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Changes In 

The Cabinet STORM OP SHOT AND SHELL BEATING DEI PET ARTHUR’S ILLS Deny Report 
Made By Togol&*<£ Xoci£ay~ f

AH Sorts of Rumors at Ottawa 
Regarding Cabinet Re- 

constructions.
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.of ' Af* tk Japan Is Hotly 
Pressing Her 

Advantage

mamr quajz mmAmmoa iq&hjk Russians Declare He Old Not 
Sink Mines Off Port Ar

thur Harbor.
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A I% / Cartwright and Scott are to Go 
After The Present 

Session.
Offer No Explanation of the 

Disaster to Battleship Pet
ropavlovsk.
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}Parliamentary Press Dinner Was 

Last Evening a Great 
Success.

■
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vicious bombardmentx ; . ,'ta A Statement That Submarine 
Boats Were Seen Hovering 

In the Vicinity.

■
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Ottawa, Out., April 1&—All sorts of

uet eh anger. Hon. Mr. SutherTan
the public works department will quit 
immediately. His health is poor and he 
is disgruntled over the limitation of his 
administrative powers by reason of 
Minister jPrefontaiue grabbing half his 
department. Mr. Hyman will succeed I

Viceroy Alexleff Reports Fi

Enemy’s Squadron and 
Some Fatalities

im
W As3»

™mee off Port Artirar-st ïïmîsi8»* ri)efiaay has elicited an au
thoritative statement that not' a single 
JJapanese torpedo T>oat approached the 
entrance to Port Arthur at that time. 
The informant is in a position to have 
access to all official reports, but he ad-
™iek evpi“““ eIt,la,u *•

nfÂl1, a4m« 81 -has gjveu a version or the 
nw laming that o£ Vice Admiral 

, He declares that Japanese tor- 
peoo boats came up the previous even-
«nntnan?,ilaid .miDtis along the so. 
south ot the entrauce to the harbor. He 
claims that the torpedo boats were seen 
to make off in a different direction fr 
that in which they came.

flagship, he says, drew out from 
me une as tne squadron re-entered the 
harbor, thus getting among the Japa- 
uc.se mines. The theory tnat the dis
aster to the Petropavlovsk was caused 
ay a submarine boat, which had been 
scouted out by the admiralty, is revived 
ibj- a statement published in the Novi 
Krai un March 24th that a sentry's cut-
^a^?oZd tike .a" roadStead reported 

miTes off shore.
Launches from the torpedo boat 
nt out. to r-.xroe> i—^ e.

X,

.
■m w
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Montreal Witness, a 'Liberal paper, 
says tonight: Messrs. Cartwright, (Fish
er and Sifton are going to quit the cab
inet. In well informed circles this is 
[regarded as somewhat improbable, 
regards Sifton and Fisher. They know 
how to hang on. Mr. Cartwright may 
go after the session, also Mr. Scott. The 
latter wild be succeeded 'by Belcourt.

The parliamentary press dinner to
night was a great success. Premier 
Laurier, Mr. Borden, and the Speakers 
of the Senate and Commons 
among the guests.

Application will -be made this session 
for an act to incorporate a company 
nnder the name of tile (White Horse, 
Kluune & Northwestern Railway Com- ' 
pany, with power to construct a line 
of railway from a point near White 
Horse, thence running in a northwest
erly direction to a point near Klunue 
[lake, Yukon (Territory, (with branch, 
lines, roads, ferries, etc.

An _ order-in-council has been passed 
allowing the Jaw to take its course in 
the case of Clement Goyette, now in 
(L’Original jail, for murder. He will 
he hanged on the 28th. Goyette killed 
farmer and his son.

Son. R. Prefontaine has given notice 
of a bill for issuing whaling licenses for 
the Atlantic coast.

'
iCt. Petersburg, April 15,

A telegram from Ad
miral Alexleff from Port 
Arthur to the Emperor says :

“ From 9:15 o’clock 
this morning to midday, the 
Japanese fleet, In two divi
sions, bombarded the for
tress and the town alter* 
nately from the Liao 
Tlsshin promontory, firing 
155 projectiles.

“ The Russian squadron, 
Including the battleship 
Pobieda, replied from the 
anchorage by a plunging 
fire. The batteries also 
participated.

“ The losses on land 
were seven Chinese killed 
and five soldiers, and three 
Chinese wounded.

“The Russian warships 
sustained no damage and 
there was no loss of life 
there.”
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TWENTY-EIGHT OFFICERS 
LOST ON PETR0PAVL0V8K

®înt °“t i-vestigate imt foun/m 
trace nr the „™..i The same issuef!?tai^wThwafg?atsti?sInaLtntgaintLe INGENUITY OF THE

month of the Ping Yang inlet.
3aee of the vessel, 
y toe Novi Krai contained reports that 
Japanese torpedo boats wS-e firin- 
Mhitehead torpedoes at a range of a 
mile at the warships guarding the en- 
■trance to the harbor, hut all Ipent tor
pedoes were picked up by the Russians 
It is not impossible that one of these 
spent Whitehead torpedoes exploded 
HEEf the . battleship Pobiela and 
TCSsJh th flam age sustained by that

th^Fetr?0111^**,’ 0IW of th6 officers of 
the iPetropaviovsk, who survived the
toS»ter’ s°ccambefl to his injuries yes
terday and several other survivors are 
not expected to recover. 8u"‘Yore are

Po“r and fifty members of the naval 
iifldra Tir:;hterme °-f «rvice expired1
«-i^apheTKrhyP?hrte %
wtiî'îeave*tomowow!*1*' Another batck 

Baron SchiiHng, the torpedo exnert 
has gone to Vladivoatock to take <±£rgÇ'

Sgy5SMs-4syni.-se
tel^totës. from the

•Since the opening of the war, 
- February 8, the Japanese have 

destroyed or ppt out of 'cornmis- 
«ion, the following war vessels nt 
Port Arthur :

Battleship Betropavlovsk.
Battleship Pobieda.
Battleship Osarevitch. •
Battleship Poltava.
Battlesftiip SabastopoT.

• Cruiser Retviz^n.
Cruiser Pallada.
Protected € miser Novik.
Protected Cmiser Diana. >
Protected Cruiser Boyaren.
Armored Cruiser Bayan.
Torpedo Boat Destroyer Bezst- 

ashri.
Torpedo Boat Destroyer Bez- 

postohodui;

a
; JAPANESE SEAMENSt. Petersburg, April 15.—The corre

spondent of the Associated Press learns 
that -twenty-eight officers were lost on 
•board the PetfOpavlovsk, including Cap
tain Vasilief, belonging to the ship; 
Admiral Makaroff, fourteen members of 
his staff, including Rear-Admiral Molas, 
•the ohief of staff, and Lieut. Von Kobe, 
the aide-de-camp of Grand Duke Cyril.

The foreign office has furnished Mr. 
‘McCormick: with a list of the Japanese 
in Siberia. They will be given facili
ties to communicate with the United 
•States embassy in the event -that they 
desire to leave. Many of them have 
elected to remain in consequence of 

•Russia’s guarantee of protection.

PORT ARTHUR 18 NOW
EFFECTUALLY SEALED UP

On Board Steamer JIahnun, off Coast 
of Korea, April 15, by De Forrest Wire
less Telegraphy to Wei Hai Wei, April 
16.—-The following report, while illus
trating the ingenuity of the Japanese 
seamen, also indicates the position of 
the Japanese advance in Korea.

On the 3rd instant a third-class Jap
anese cruiser, which was sent to recon
noitre the mouth of the Yalu river, found 
the enemy in possession of the land and 
both approaches to the river. The us
ual method of reconnoitring by means 

RUSSIA AFRAID OF of 8team Was abandoned Sun-
I day last -and a native junk was secured,
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY which Lieut. KyagucM and five men,

Wo * • . . ... . " disguised as Korean fishermen, pushed
Washmgtoh, Apnl 13.-VH* Russian off, and, skirting nnder a promontory, 

government has giveKnoGce that news- avoided the Hnaeian pickets-on the left
^ C!2,t6f!ULÎ!nt8jP*^Se eae ttie" *»nk of the river.

treated «^ ««ot. -frtey ianded. and eo saeeeesfnily 
a J™"1" Wised the Russian post in the village
dapart“eut V™*1 Caemni, that it -left, withont rkaietance, hot- 

«wflassader, today, and it foot in a Mtchen wagon, such as is in 
is understood that a similar commuai- general use
cation waa made to ell foreign offices. . A quart» of an hour later two sqnad- 
?Tie te« of the commtmication is as rons of Japanese cavalry arrived, hav-
STji ?«««: ’S.-S!

E^111 »a,e?t?!±; toe Far Best has just towards Antnng. In midstream they 
™afe. toe to lowmg declaration : Tn a met a junk engaged in similar recon- 
5 aC“ neutTal steamers having naisauce for the Russians. The Russian
onboard correspondents who might junk drew off and was stranded' on a 
communicate war news to the enemy sandbar. One man was killed and the 
by means of perfected apparatus not be- rest took to the water which at first 

come when the Czar may recall the gen- T?1 toi'*»?™ by existüig conventions | was shallow. The Japanese, now stand- 
«oaa ideas of the house in the woods <*e coast of, mg wp, fire<i rapidly and secured two
and the AuglonFreuch concordat may $a*Kxt<TÎ5L2r operatioue • more hits. The Russian, throwing away
then afford that friendly and modérât- the coîre^><“dents | their rifles, were forced to wade up to
ing influence which one power or both It.» . a"1. ^0 their necks in order to get to the main-
desire to utilize for the eettlemeut of wlr1,,esa tele" tond.

broils. flSie n(dice “opens2 up°anWentirely new . Meantime a second reconnoitering Rus-
It is m this sense that the new ac- line of treatment of coireg^ndents Somë v8? J!?IlkJ,saitd oat under cover of the 

îëtof Tkte f,°r <>ea.c> aad offers some of the leading British newspapers’ w- Jnaj“ ile.î'dIaD,f.îud r^ehed the further 
famt hope of providing the eventual respondents are making free use of the the sandbar. Seven men landed,
means of escape for the two combatants wireless telegraph in the transmission “ «atemled order, came skirmish- 
from a deadlock which in process of of their war news, and it is possible 1Î*- Japanese and captured
time may prove lutoierbale to both.” that they will appeal to their govern- o.t, Japanese now got the

ment to define their privileges and to L.?. captured off the sand-
secure an official determination of the t^ed. tow her »ut but the
question as to whether a neutral on hie *Lgamst them apd they were
own ship outside the territorial waters f10?. her' aud wlCh diffioultv
of a belligerent ’power, and without con- *0t *way to their ship, 
traband of war1 aboard, can be treated 
ae a spy.

'

THE FAIR ESTATE.

San Francisco, April 16—Superior 
Judge Cook today ordered the final dis
tribution of the estate of the late Charles 
'd. Fair, wbicà was appraised at $3,040,- 
000, to the two sisters of the deceased, 
Mrs. Herman Oelrichs and Mrs. iW. K. 
Vanderbilt The sum of $126,000 is to be 
Iheld out for the purpose of meeting 
•various claims. Attorneys’ fees and 
otter claims, amounting to over $200,- 
000, already allowed, are also to be 
paid out of the erfate. No contest to 
the distribution of the estate 
made.

'!|
Wei-HnHWei, April 16 (By De For

rest -Wireless telegraph from steamer 
Haimun, off Korean coast).—Wè have 
received official confirmation of the tor
pedo attack 
last, which r

received official confirmation of the tor
pedo attack on Wednesday morning 
last, which resulted in the sinking of the 
Russian warship Betropavlovsk and one 
•destroyer.

The entrance to Port Arthur is now 
sealed up.
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ROOSEVELT SENDS A\ DESTROYED OFF OHE- 

MüŒ^PO.
JPjoteeted Orufcer Varia*. 
Gunboat Kori **»,

MffiPï’s AIT PtAïT ARTHUR.
^'mssiPmss^
L^Lth Tt«pve«mtative M-artiu St. Petersburg, April ÎB.-Ôut of the

«Se^umong maze <* ***>«* regarding the
the Western packers to the restraint seq'nence of «vente leading up to the 
of trade and the detriment of producers destruction of the Petropavlovek, dt is 
and coneumers, tte government has be- no^r established 
gnn its investigations. . _ , iz. ,
, James A. Garfield, chief counsel of the 0arly Wednesday morning took
department of commerce and labor and ° . , 8 squadron to engage a weak 
assistant to Secretary Gortelyeu, is In division of six Japanese cruisers, which 

flag come with Inspector appeared on the horizon 'after the Jap- 
Srpu^æ-TnU^» ^ese torpedo boats, which sank Z 
stockyards. Other men have been sent ftozstraflhni, bad been driven off by the 

9*^’ Omaha and all large Bayan. Particulars of the torpedo boat 
cattle markets. fight are still lacking. The Russian

commander-in-chief pursued the Japan
ese cruiser division until it was rein
forced iby eleven Japanese battleships, 
when he retired into the outer roadstead, 
where he was drawing up in line of 
battle when the disaster to the Petropav
lovek occurred. The exact circumstances 
of the destruction of -the battleship are 
not known. It is certain that both her 
‘boilers and' magazines exploded, but it 
ie not absolutely sure that she torched 
a mine. The weight of opinion at the 
admiralty is that such was the cause, 
and that, if so, that it was a Russian 
and: not a Japanese mine.

A high official of the admiralty said: 
“It is evident a powder magazine ex
ploded, because a volume of flame went 
with the steam from the bursting boil
ers. The magazine could not have ex
ploded spontaneously. Doubtless a mine 
caused the detonation of the powder and 
torpedo magazines. Perhaps the truth 
will never be known and the disaster 
will take a place with the countless 
■other mysteries of -the sea. lit is abso
lutely certain that Admiral Makaroff8 
ship -■ ’DarticiDated in a naval engage
ment.”

MESSAGE 0F SYMPATHY
^■Wàgbmgtou, i>. April l&^Among 
the subjects considered today ^at the 
cabinet meeting wâs the communication 
received from the Russian ambassador 
to the United States regarding the use 
by correspondents of wireless telegraphy 
in reporting the incidents of the Russo- 
Japanese war.

Xxtl *
Battleship Peoreeviet. 
Protected* cruiser Aurora." 
'Protected1 Cruiser Almaz. 
Unprotected Cruiser (Djidjia. 
Unprotected Cruiser Xabiak. 
Unproteetèd Cruiser 'Razboyaik. 
Armored Gunboat Otvasbri. 
Armored Gunboat Gremafsky. 
Unanpored Gunboat Mandiui. 
Unannored Giinbost Giliafc 
Torpedo Boat Voadqik and 

seven others.
(Eight torpedo boat destroyers.

r\
that, Vice-Admiralth TaclaV 

Lake
SEALING STEAMER MISSING.

In addition to this communicatiim the 
•President called attention to the mes
sages of condolence *ho had received 
from the resident ambassadors regarding 
the accident on the battleship Missouri.

One of these was received last even
ing from Count Cassini. It mentioned 
the-loss of the Petropavlovek and the 
accident to the Missouri, adding: "Per
mit me to express to you, Mr. Presi- 
oent, my deepest sympathy in the name 
of my government and my own, on this 
sad occurrence, which has deeply mov
ed us #11 at a time when we, with grief, 
are mourning our own lose.”

St. Johns. N. F., April 10 —Fee rs 
|[to.ttoeS™atirotf v^

«S ^

nmved here lately and the outlook re 
*pectmg her m regarded as serious, ee-

y c? t?eJweeîher “ extremely se
vere. She had on board 120 men. 

------------ -O—-----------
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DISCUSSING ANGLO- 
hRENCH AGREEMENT

i lit
A FURTHER BLOW TO

RUSSIAN prestige:
111;»

Bab i ne )
Lake

To Count Cassini, personally, the re
gret of the American government has 
been expressed at the death of Admiral 
Makaroff and the officers and crew of 
tte Petropavlovsk. As the lose of the 
ship and its crew was an incident of the 
•war, the expression of the United States 
government’s regret was ©imply one of 
humanity, without reference to the dif
ferences which are being fought out be
tween Russia and Japan.

Russian Press Hopes For Belter 
Relations With 

Britain.

! This The View France Takes of 
The Awful Disaster to 

Makaroff. Mr/J7 *
i PSt. Petersburg, April 16__The papers

here which, «nce thé Anglo-French 
agreement, have been distracted', first 
by the holidays and then by the stir-, 
ring events of the last few days, are now 
discussing the agreement significantly 
and in a friendly fashion, finding therein 
promise of better relations «with Great 
Britain aud a new and heavy blow 
to German prestige, the plan for Ger
man hegemony having already been op- 
set by the Russo-Austrian and Franco- 
Italian agreement»

The Ruse says: 'For France, and per- 
naps for all Europe, the Anglo-French 
agreement is a turning point France 
was being drawn toward» Germany 
against her will. Emperor William has 
made it one of the principal tasks of his 
lire to reconcile France to her fate, 
but besides the Berlin road there is one 

namely, the London road. 
French statesmen had long anticipated 
the moment when they would have to 
choose between them. Germany is now 
abandoned to involuntary isolation; 
tr ranee has left her irrevocably ; her • 
complete isolation will now depend upon 
Russia. If the latter concludes an -agree
ment with Great Britain, Germany’s 
position will be critical. The prospect 
m so pleasing -to Great Britain that ©he 

piace .unacceptable condi- & Ruswa* <>r€at Britain
Knows that h«- agreement with France 
will become friendship, if Russia de- 

• 8 to jom the coalition. Germany 
ll-tands that the Anglo-French

agreement win not weaken the dual alliance, which it «imply supplements.”

Parie, Alpril lti.-The Russian 
disaster displaces all other topics. The 
view ie held in government quarters 
that it will have the effect 
poning peace, 
today :

is a further blow to Russia’s 
StPe^burg. April 15.—The admir- to tte  ̂length Zod^i tterne^°5 them? 
yaSTt°Sri!S,ne^ “eB^;a ultimately wins, as we^Teve

rtengea-,ThaeSpSS#a&.l08t by be -on^el^erM
The fate of Nicholas T. Kravtchenko, 'lar lufl«mnity which Japan will have 

the well-known Russian literary man, to pay.” 
who was acting as correspondent of the iil0 official added that rne 
Associated Press at Port Arthur, is wiping out of the R„Ll“ ffraoual
st.ll unknowu. It is poesible that he left have the henJv. naTy œi^ht
Port Arthur prior to the disaster on- m,,™™6 "Ofl^floial effect of reducing 
Wednesday. European naval armaments, which "are

now adjusted with reference to one an- 
He pointed out that the British. 

5?,™! plan contemplated a etreugtU 
«quai to th© navies of France

and Russia, whereas the present ^afloal ebnunatiou of the Russian^avy
ZZtoi£eZ?ut ^toat Britain and oihe? 
countries to reduce tteir naval nmf™œ™th.Wltb0ut altering theu- Llative" 

coro16! p™Sf et. a* an Angio-Ruseian ac-
official" nde^;,,Zat,<rXleatttoetoeM'
to S„lDtïn^t batog that it wfù ^Intuato
Howevt^'^r^vie^rtri,^11^
French officials is that this^agr^^nt 
is not imminent but is likel^et!?ie£l 
realized after the close ot tof u 68 
Japanese war. The offltials L^0."
^ato'ytflorowill

îxe s™*" ~=Moreover, French governmental opinion 
appear to be favorable to such 

^ far-reaching readjustment of Rum bean politics ^pendi^g toe^en^ ofe

.IMiWAR CORRESPONDENTS naval

ANGLO-FRENCH TREATY
MAKES FOR PEACE

London, April 16.—The military corre
spondent of the Times says: ‘‘The Au- 
gaO-French accord is the first glimmer e* 
hght in the darkness in the Far East. 
When M. Denelidof declares, in ap
proving the Anglo-French accord: ‘Les 
amis de nos ami» sont nos amis’ (our 
friends freinds are our own friends), 
be outlines a possible means of escape 
from a year’s War. Interference in a 
sense of arresting hostilities is not with
in the scope of practical politics, but 
when his honor is satisfied the time

OFF TO THE FRONTresellschaft, at JBrkelenz (near Alx- 
Ipelle), which proposes to develop 
unes on a large scale, is looked upon 
ply. On the occasion of his jour- 
jo Wietze, the German Minuter of 
lerce obtained a report as to the ex- 
bf ’ the concessions obtained toy the 
ationale Bohrgesellschaft, and the 
f they proposed for developing the 
hnd disposing of the yield. It le con- 
V hoped that these operations may 
[up the monopoly enjoyed by the Ird Oil Company.

'll ill
fk

of poet- 
A leading official saidOn board steamer Haimun, off coast 

of Korea, April 15 (by DeForreet Wire- 
Telegraphy to Wei-Hai-Wei, April 

16).—The European correspondents pro
ceeded to Ping Yang yesterday en route 
to the front.

At Ohinampo the Japanese are still 
landing implements necessary for their 
contemplated advance throngfi the diffi
cult country, together with large quan- 
tiee of bridge material. With the usual 
despatch the Japanese have run up a 
town of storehouses in which to keep 
their perishable supplies. 

may • We ihave just passed the Chicago

NO DOUBT OF DEATH
OF THF FAMOUS PAINTERRUMOR THAT GRAND

DUKE CYRIL IS DEAD
Paris, April 15.—The Temps’ corre

spondent at St. Petersburg, repeating 
the unconfirmed rumor that Grand Duke 
Cyril is dead, adds that the Grand Duke 
was about to leave the Petropavlovsk 
with Vice-Admiral MakaroTs orders to 
the commander of the shore batteries, 
y*tou the explosion which destroyed the 
'battleship occurred.

Ill
Il ij
fill-o

with Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment s
«I

:

s m
■MAIL CLERKS’ SUGGESTIONS.

Toronto, April. .15.—Railway mail 
clerks have prepared suggestions lor 
pfesentakiou .to the postmaster-general 
against mail cars being attached next to 
the engines on railway trains and ask
ing for a detention allowance.

!A Liv ly Spat
I n The House

Russell hotel this morning. It is O ana
thought he took an overdose of chloral. O0V MAkAIYIïf

The government will introduce a ****** lvwlX<ll VI I „ 
bill to amend the insurance act for
fnr™oroi^r“aï.i“.CaUadians insured Dfcd BfaVCly

Mr. Casgram will move for oorre- *
epoudence respecting improvements on 
the upper Lardeau.

Sir Frederick Borden gives notice of 
a resolution that pay and allowances 

i of officers of the general staff..headquar
ters staff and district staff respectively, 
not provided for in the militia bill, shall 
be fixed by the Govei-nor-in-Council.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be asked to 
commission Colin Forbes, a well-known 
Canadian artist,., to paint a portrait of 
the King for the Commons.

Canada’s aggregate trade for the nine 
month sending March shows an increase 
of over $14.006,000 as compared with 
the same time last year. •

There was a lively time at the agri
culture and colonization committee 
when J. Macoun, geological survey, was 
examined on the recent report he made 
on the Peace river country. Mr. Ma- 
coun stuck to his statements, and F.
Oliver, Alberta, said that he (Macoun) 
had made them with the deliberate pur
pose of injuring the best interests of 
the country. Mr. Macoun said that if 
this could be proven he would retire 
from the service. Mr. Macoun said that 
h;s services had been recognized bv the 
.ate government in connection with the 
Behring sea fisheries. Mr. Macoun in
cidentally stated that he visited the 
'Peace river country in 1888, and would 
have made a similar report to .his recent 
one* but he was fiever asked for it. Coi- 
iHugbes was oiie of those who was try
ing to disprove Mr. IMacoun’s state
ments.

•W. A. Galliher introduced a bill to* 
day regarding the Keltic I! Xu- valley 
railroad. ■

•would speak volumes for Japanese craf
tiness, could not readily be avv.v.t,d. On 
uark nignts, it would o-e almost impos
sible for the searchlights ol the cat
teries to pick up the torpedo boats, how- 

efully manipulated.
-Even should it be finally established 

that a Japanese- mine destroyed the 
Petropavlovsk, jt will not affect the gen- 
eral appreciation of Vice Admiral Mak
aroff « high qualities. His policy in put
ting out in pursuit of an inferior Japa
nese fleet has been thoroughly approved 
™ St. Petersburg, where it is under
stood that such an action would have 
an excellent effect on the morale of the 
Russian fleet. As the admiral’s instruc- 
tions were to conserve hig fleet, it is 
pointed out that it was his duty to re
turn directly to the harbor on the ap
pearance of a stiperior force. It could 
baldly be expected that an admiral 
would look out for mines when he had 
no reason to believe that they had been 
laid, especial.y as only a few hours be
fore he had safely steamed over the 
sunk »w^ere ^^ll6 Petropavlovsk

m Iever car m-o-
Heated Discussion Over Charge 

That Paper of Blair’s 
Was Stolen*

JAPS IN SIBERIA.

iWnehtogton, D. C., April 15.—United 
States Ambassador McCormick today 
cabled the state department from St. 
Petersburg that the Japanese at Kharea- 
kbb, Siberia, are to be released; and 
that a transport can call there to move 
them ae eoon as navigation is open.

United States Commercial- Agent 
Greener at Vladivostoek has cabled' that 
the hatbor will he open alient May 1st.

Russians Praise Action of Ad
miral In Going Out to 

Attack.

Government to Introduce Bill to 
Amend The Insurfcmce Believe It Possible That Torpedo 

blew up the Battle- 
Ship.

O
VOLUNTEER regiment.

Arthur, April 15.—The Inhabitants 
nere have organized a volunteer regiment, 
rne members of which will be need as 

and sortîmes assigned ^ to the 
battleships. The landing of Japanese 
troops in Konee continues without cessa-

Act

üProm Our Own Correspondent.PREACHER MUST DISGORGE.

(Missionary Who Found Gold Mine Must 
Give it to Church.

St. Petersburg, April 13.—Unofficial 
despatches received here from Port Ar
thur report it was the Bezsirashui and 
not the Strashni, as reported in tae of
ficial despatches, which became

‘tiOttawa, April 15.-rA lively discussion 
in the House this afternoon 
eipitated by Hon. Mr. Borden over cer
tain observations of Mr. Cowan last 
night, in which the latter charged that 
a special memorandum of Mr. Blair s 
in favor of the government ownership of 
railways, had . been stolen by a civil 
wva^t and handed to the opposition. 
'Mt. Borden warmly exculpated any 
member of the service and said the 
document was handed him by a! gentle
man not connected with the government 
or civil service.

Sir Wilfrid

A %
was pre- IVBRBSTCHAGIN’S FATE.

St- . Petotobnrg, April 16,-Tho No- 
vosti has receiyed a telegram tram Mrs. 
\ erestchagin, wife of the painter. In 
Moscow, stating that her husband is iu 
Manchuna with the staff 'of the com- 
im-ander-m-cfiief, but the paper, in print
ing the telegram, adds : “Unfortunately 
tins cannot be confirmed.”

Information received from the No- 
U»ti8 correspondent and the official 
despatches, establish the fact that the 
Painter was aboard the Petropavlovsk 
and went down with that ship. Hi« 
object in going to the war, the dangers 
and hardships of which he realized aa 
theresnltof a recent trip through Man. 

was to obtain material for his 
a» he had done In the Rnseo- 

fflctR*1 war aud ’D fltoer Bnsrian con-

was
New York, April 15.—A despatch to 

the World' from Chicago says a 'board 
of arbitration has just decided that when 
a missionary is sent egt by a church 
to Save souls, and incidentally find a 
gold mine, which he partly develops with 
church funds, the mine belongs to" the 
church. The missionary in the case is 
JP. iH. Anderson. While in Alaska two 
Esquimaux showed him the mine. He 
stopped ^reachjng and began digging 
gold. The arbitrators further command
ed Mr. Anderson to turn over to the 
mission $232.200, said to have been real
ized from the working of the mines 
since I68S. and alto rendered judgment 
for $26,000 against O. W. Johnson, of 
the White Star Mining Company. The 
Evangelical Lutheran church is 
cm lee lien to which Anderson meet torn

The effect of the Anglo-Kossian ac
cord upon the United States is being 
discussed m diplomatic quarters. Out
Grrat Rri?ftoaSSad?J® remarked that 
eir?i,,n ?to ’"«IM gam rom Russi* 
au ta- United States had io»- thiouaii 
recent nusundei-slandings.

, , sepa
rated Horn the rest of the fleet, which 
wus sunk by the Japanese torpedo boat 
destroyers.

!
IOFFICER’S SUDDEN” DEATH.

Ottawa, April 15.—Capt. Sydney W. 
Knapp a retired British officer, was 
found dead In hie bed at the Russell 
this morning. Capt. Knapp was born 
111 Canada, and was the son of a British 
officer. IHe was out of employment and 
came to Canada in search of work, 
militia department sent him to New 
fork to obtain stereopticon views to he 
used at the camp iu Ottawa for instruc 
tiiral purposes. He returned from New 
Otork on Wednesday night. Capt. 
'Knapp served with distinction iu Thorn, 
y croft a mounted infantry in South 
Africa, nnder Lord Dnndouald. Capt. 
■Knapp suffered from insomnia. It is 
understood that he was born iu London,

Information which has siowiy reached 
St. Petersburg has modified the opin- 
iou at first prevailing concerning the 
original cause of th» destruction of the 
battleship Petropavlovsk. There is 
gradually developing a disposition to 
admit the possibility that, after all, 
Japanese torpedo boats may have 
dropped mines at the entrance to Port 
Arthur harbor. An official remarked to 
the Associated Tress: "It would be far 
better if the ship was actually blown 
up by the enemy’s mine instead of bv 
o Russian mine. The latter would be 
the result of inexcusable careleeuess, 
«ud would properly arouse the Emper
or’s displeasure. The former, while it

I

o-
OHARGED WITH MURDER.

noiduig state Mine Inspector F. M 
Vunnmgtiam and Superintendent of 
Mines Wilfred Bowden reeponsihle for 
the explosion. Warrants have been is
sued for their arrest, charging murder.

... "was very acrid In bis re- 
which led Mr. Casgrain to re

mind /Liberals of documents stolen from 
a desk in the House in 1873 and used 
for their political purposes. Thé spat 
lasted for over jm hour, and the rail
way debate was resumed, 
y Capt. Knapp, late of Thornycroft’e 
Horse, was found dead in bed at the

the or-

over the money.
Sivet.
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Death Roll 
Is Growing

Harbor Blocked -~ :. ■ yTÛRV OF THE DESTRUCTION
«Si OF BATTLESHIP PETROPHVLOVSK
correspondent in the above des- 2 
pûtdh, March 31st, is probably • 
according to the old style caleu- 2 
dar, by winch the event would • 
have taken place on April 12th • 
according to the new style calen- J

| Closes Yukon
Commission

Bid Submarine Do It?
_ ■Paris. April 15.-The St. • 

-t'eterib-urg correspondent of toe 2 
Echo De Parie, .under this mom- 2 
ins a date, sends the following: “I • 
Jeam that a firm opinion prevails • 
in official circles, based on tele- • 

« grams from the surviving officers !
• F^at the loss of the Petropav- .
• tovsk, and the injuries to the Po- 2
• fiieda were caused by torpedoes '•
2 launched by the Japanese and by • 
e submarine vessels. •
• ..‘Hitherto it had not been be- 2
• lieved that the Japanese had any • 2 submarioe boatS, but it is now • 2 «Emitted that such boats might •
• have been received on the cruis- 2
• T™ bought from Argentina and 2
• brought out from Genoa by Brit- •
• i»h crews. «

: :
• That the cruisers -brought out two I
• submarine vessels.
•

Two More Ordinary Seamen Ad. • 
ded to List of Killed on-The 

Battleship Missouri.

explosion Said to be The Result 2 
Of an Accidental 2

“Blow Back.”

Hon. Slfton States That Inst 
tlons Will Be Issued 

to That End.

The Upper Chamber Resumes 
Sessions After one Month’s 

Recess.

Mounted Infantry Is About lo 
Take A Practical 

Shape.

rue.

Russians Reiterate that a Mine...... was Responsible for
the Awful Disaster--Graphic Description of 

Terrible Havoc Wrought.
Impressive Ceremonies Conduct

ed Over Graves of the 
’Victims.

LONG voyage.

Manila, April 14.—The United States 
auxiliary cruiser aud the tomivln «Î?
r]vldCa?nr«vitd roa‘Lient’ Cha<“<iler ar-

-rvoy^^r
^ade by a vessel of the torpedo boat

suffering There is also one man of 
f!le. tu.r.ret CTCW missing from the ship. 
It,» the general opinion that be was 
-either blown overboard or else eseaoed 
from the turret and jumped overboard 
being crazed with jfain and the S 
mtmnent that then prevailed on She

KSSsS iÿkgëésthat vessel s destruction. ’This version Grand '&S*SZ Te that ^

op Tn iron %&£$S£ X^natriTto ** ^ 8i“êag “f thT PefrK BRITISHER COMPENSATED.

fit 74 x “cr-to

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Apr»114.—Hon. Mr Sir, 

stated in the Commons that a new / 
mission would be issued to iudee EE'1, 
tou authorizing him to close un^T" 
Yukon Hydraulic commission Mr if11" 
den suggested that all thé evi-tai"' 
should be printed as soon as possible M

the Colonist^prf^Tfh''through^error ™
Commbia legislation. It should it->“ 
S«that Mr. Smith intended to a'r

‘Ho,nH^e^a.and

J” Senate resumed tonight aft,., 
nearly a month’s recess. Mr Dmvii-a 
gave notice of a bUl to make tht ïvi '6 
Shilling a legal tender. vlUg •’

Steps are being taken by the mil-'tio 
department to convert a niimhor •
PaTTd aD? rifle regiments throughout 
Canada into cavalry corps. This 
idea recognized as Lord Dundonald'" 

‘minted troops wilt play an imior ! 
ant part in the defence of Canada. 1 

In the senate today Immigration Com- 
Sf«a°rler .Preston was severely crifi. 
cised for having advised Englishmen t, 
OOTose Chamberlain’s preferential péi-

. th,e House an animated discussion 
shirkiniaC6 re£arding the government's
tht'oMTIs10» ZTZ PUt 4
5£t hereafter t5u“ fife

=u It£? eommftt^e^todav'^M^n-r8"- 

charged Mr. Macoun with being
rtvhVeport. ou the Peace riv«- com' 
try. Ma count retorted that Mr oitv 
era constituents were down on him b," 

the fact that a former renon 
f bis resulted in the stopping of whi-- 

sktif„eryUgSl,ng iU Mr. Oliver’s "eou-

HLAG ON PERE8VIET.

correspond^1 ofltoVhô *Décrit 

«ays it is believed that Vicwov 41eS.iv 
£ho > temporarily fn command of thé 
Bussiau fieet at Port Arthur, will hoist 
his flag on the battleship Peresviet.

Paris,
Rear Admiral Uriu’s

Jrbte it™}?1 T0,80'6 fleet was respon- 
srble for the sinking of the Petroonv- 
lovsk is officially denied here 
°er of the general staff 
vides do not show that

is as follows :
Pe^|2aX^refl4Vd7£e tSjR
squadron approached the entrance to 
H'Rjharbor .It was shortly after 8
nrtwfE Tbe m<uuuug, and most of the 
offlvers and members of tbe crew 
at .breakfast on the flagshin Vi^!

-Makaroff -was eating breakfast 
ITLi",® ,cab;” and the wardroom was 
crowded wi-tih officers. On the bridge
totoroflwf °yni- hie friend and two 
Other officers were on watch, examining
terin™it°W entrance Preparatory to en-

f.-Ah about 8:C0 o'clock there was a 
tomfie explosion of the boilers, fbllow- 
2 * !?'v seconds later by a detonation 
CTom the ell in Which -were stored the
tht8iazîfesr „ Rlr*? saps were torn in 
the ih-ull of the ship and the water rtish- 

The centre of gravity having 
sank’ 1316 e“ll> rollcd on her side and

All information tends to prove that

ÆBas?esoelS as11 knowm Tit'a 

?ln=Ie Person between decks succeeded 
London, April 15.-A news a-enev ^=M^SCAPtog- The ^ etean).. which

mlTtbJ:0m P°rt A«hur bywaVof «tt 
%ht heetwee7’ "torpedo^ Ws “nTenie6t °f the XZn^; feg

V^ited up in the vortex caused by the 
aujkmg of the ship.

'The remainder of the squadron

A mem- 
eays that ad- ■gg&jTi co^r“

Expert turrêt officers of the vessels
i«XnJa/‘tiat ttKe t^ion wlftae 
^eourt of a blow back,” known as tho

b|hTY*ng the flames back from, the 
muzzle Of the gun aud through the 
•open breach, thus igniting the powde?
aid C*Ptain clvles
anq l^.eut. Hammer, the ordnflcvG nffl- 
«er, bad takeb extrh precautions against 
such an accident,, realizing that su^i 
could ooenr, sud for three days no fié?

Both Russian And Japanese Ad. 
“"waTttdTav,ces s$»y Battleship
the tong.as decmed safe to commence Was Torpedoed.

Lieut. 'Hammer had remained in the 
teret .watching >he firing S” thl -----------------

> SvliEf 1 toUi9!6 htb Wn*<17bil Sto^ Indicating That Makaroff 
StF^A-MVA-KS Pla>ed p«« «I a Seal

K aurs w: ts t.,s "«.•P"]1'.Three knots of the second string 
curred sfr^n-^he” tbe explosion J. 
s,.T3 -V ^ • roP-Jly was the gun being

5»

«5? £ifS:
mn as to the ca.nse of the explosion,
Xue^M^Lte^e^o6 Zkinnlhe into roads and

Survivors among bhe -turret crew Tlie Janimpsp combat >virn fourteen large 
hoard of inquiry, now in sLiln will I dug If !.Teseei«-, At 10:20 in the morn* 
n°Tmr^f *° a findiu». for several days. ,ba^tlesht ?f exPlosion, the 

Impressive ceremonies were cooductwl n e Petr(>Pavlovsk sank with herover the graves of the 2ti ânmen Vh1o >fQTv d<«Patch then gives T ner- 
sfternoon at the National cemetery at set Th«°^h .saved from the Ves-

tsrsassip
mm ' SXîKS21W”1"" “

eiR11 declares 'timl'" ^hefo° correspond-

-uearin*, the harbor on the refnm
.the Daffy New^rem^ïoi,,?1"?'81 to 

1 new theory as tn fhi10* l.u 1(i glves a

"euvring0^ sUSadroImifd’ ^iIe 
site the enTrance lf thl hnrhSer? °PI!0'

~ «• 
flanks.f°Lit cut1Sifferfhie R^nce°cu bo°th

rori6eloUXatesd

EFBÉSI«
vessels and tfus saVÆ^Œ'âl

XâSoth&T J4aXa,rod

Ports that Pearlv°' reftsrd?1 T°g0 re" 
Rear Admira! uliu’I ronnl^ mor”iu8

suffered no I^f JaPanese fleet

is expected in naval Quarters

joli! iftu

SVSM3-SÏÏ!»*:

47>hs?pbpV=d!8Indus^^^
luiMu^niSûr1x1 forwarded withI

“™t took place, unïéssa taeV ro?Ifrafnt

g/^ni ‘ca6iit0bePedo° SSJ^EES

2 Vienna. April Id-Sinister re- 5 Saslm 

2 rJLtrage. ? St. Petersburg has 2 was discovered, cut off overeowerea

: £»%sitsr- »«■"“*- •
2 The, Czar is declared to be « captured. aj aaTe becn

: s«Ki-î • Æ’.’iafsgsirz. v• ™nnmd ls depressed not only for Î the harb“ to prellifGhL m tr,aDW t0

: ssr* -
........................................::.ïïy.r»,.:,ïS£’i,
boldl TOT 1,astily down its side and X “Sld6 " °a,side the battle- 
c7S Vhoscd, into-the water, h! sue- 
•ceeded an reaching a piece of wreckage 
to wdiich tie clung. The -Duke wastin’ 
the water about twenty minutes before 
l!""a\.^hedup byya to^o b^L 
'; “L Kobe was also found swim- 
ming and was piqkod up.
, Sa,ptY? Vakoyictf was thrown against 
,tiiw $ “’7hth such force that he was 

ferï^nP,lke C^7’e injuries were 
^ Teceivipg a blow on 

0(, • his legs were burned and he 
suffered a serious shook. He was tak-

2 PANTO IN RUSSIA.No Daubt That
Togo D d it News Notes of 

The Dominion
Sensational Evidence in Mon

treal Libel Case Creates 
Some Excitement.

:
aa

Handsome Price Realized For 
One of Winnipeg’s Prominent 

Hotels.

clambered

-o-
immigrant kidledT

IH-SÇiJBSSS m3' \is believed that, contrary to the rulés 
iLm* ,f<)mTan-r’ he was stand-
jolted off Dbtfcrm of « car and was 

11116 remains will be sent
relations?3 t0 ®w'ait the disposition of

Montreal, April 14.—-Some sensational 
evidence was given today in the Cook- 
Bladkly libel suit. In the first place 
members of the firm of Moat & Co.,
«took brokers, swore that on June Oth 
Crown Prosecutor Cook paid them five 
hundred dollars in five one hundred dol
lar bills on a call for more margin ou 
stocks. S. W. Jacobs had swornthat

dXrTT’thTX
prSve^f^X7de dSdXcee SSd "abates

John, N. B„ man named K<^iusky to get ’F î.h? Printing hu
fn<, wh° was charged with conspiriim deuce that the^JnL llStS’ ?^‘s is evi- 
to defraud the creditors of the latter for tlJ i Sovernmeut ls preparing
swore that ih-e had been given a <*reat nostitiv^lv Mn- ,eJ€ctions. It je stated

«2 -tifr^aXÆZn^i! V™ ^lace^VtX. ^ eleCtio”3
X^°f0E1ileby"fof’5g? % Z°,
and afterwards had no trouble escapj 
lug with a nominal sentence. The law- 
yers for the prosecution were Jacobs 
-d2>hk; .Hi»» case has created much 
excitement in legal andi commercial

I

f the
im-

( ONt 0F\THE BATTERIES AT PORT ARTHUR
he

n■HrF fr ajï-'-'
WMm

’-Russia Mourns 
Her Deed Hero

H-fpyÎêL. ::Wm& bS:? &W4'",

mÆÊÊÊÊmïJSM ..
ââcommand of'

v&i-
:i

m ■; -O-

Disaster Follows 
On Disaster

Requiem Mass For Admiral 
Makaroff and Companions 

at St. Petersburg.

’

was Tmmm
WINNIPEG HOTEL SOLID.

Winnipeg, April 14—The Lsland ho- 
t®,1.’,.?116 cf the most prominent hotel 
buildings in Winnipeg, changed bands 
today. - The purchaser is Mr. E. J. 
Hoehon, of Fort William., a well-known 
hote.man and also popular as one of the 
best curlers in the West. The purebas- 
iug price is $120,000. 4.

PROLIFIC HABITANTS.
Quebec April 14—Mrs. Ferdinand 

Levallee died at Capsante at the age 
or 87 years. Her maiden name was 
Gertrude Matte, and, following ,the cus- 
!OI1n cf the time, she was married when 
only 13 years of age. Of this marriage 
li children were born, mostly boys 
All are married and have large famil
ies. The deceased has 103 grandchil
dren and 103 great grandchildren.

Touching Incidents at the Sol- 
€mn Ceremonies Attended 

By thq| Court.

Official Report of Loss of Tor- 
pedo Boat, and Damage to 

Probieda.
mâ fortheX'éXX^wL »
i^al Makaroff a.«l tie othertffiX 

tu<? Petropaviovsk was cVle? 
•D; ated today m the Admiralty bo-sp 
Ohs scene was touching in the exOeme'
J& Vere^anXeSH^’ »

Snd the TSJTSaa XhXS 

and also many widows and families of

Ssçaraajîtgss
and .fol!owed hy -her son and dau-gh-

w£tv dFjv?Ll,place With *b« imperial 
.Everyooe present wore a band 

^iS’-. Vhe Emjjeror, who fvôre the 
terJnV h, captain of- toe navy en
tered last and alone. The grief fi t 
-film was written on his face The Em 
-press was not present. 6

Just .before the service began 
Ho-wager Empress embraced

?10f?s Wldl0w' who sank on her 
knees, almost at toe feet of Her Sfn-
.^ toea?ervi™laiDed there until »« end'

St. Petersburg^Again Plunged 
Into Grief By News From 

Far East.

mi
M <
SihV

St. Petersburg, April 14—The 
bulletin official

conveying the intelligence of 
the loss of another torpedo boat destroy
er and the accidental crippling 
other battleship, was almost 
a blow as the

the cost
of an

as severe
l-terduy, and S

-anew into gnei. it js considered re
markable here that the Japanese did not 
take advantage of this terrible accident 
■to attack Port Arthur.

-After the official ; bulletins had 
assueçl tfliis afternoon, there

OOLONEL OTTER IlMPROVING.
Toronto, April 14.—Colonel Otter’s 

condition is reported much improved, 
all bad symptoms having disappeared. ’

MURDERER COMMITTED. *

Halifax, April 14.—Henry Loutillier 
was committed for trial on the dkarge 
of murdering Charles White at St. 
Margaret's Bay last week.

OANiAlDIAN BISHOPS.
Kingston., April 14.—The bouse of 

bishops meets at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
to consider important matters, chief otf 
Whudh IS the selection of a metropolitan 
, auada in succession to toe late 
Archbishop Machray, of Rupert’s Land

■were
The

enter-
Con-

m

J ■&i

been 
was talk

of the possibility of the destruction of 
hbe Petropaviovsk having been- caused 
i;La 8™rine boat, but this received 
iit«e credence in official circles.

'hour candidates are now mentioned 
to succeed Admiral Makaroff, Vice-Ad- 
mrral Skrydloff, Chairman Denissoff 
Rcai^Adaniral Rojestvenssy and Vice- 
Admiral Choukunink.

It is confirmed that the Grand Duke
VANDBR.BI.MS -HONORED. "and^ T^iv^te^atoh t

W&So6f l ’̂an^n^^T
________________ lOoraelius Vanderbilt’s yacht wit! & .Hrand Duke, -by which he sus-

XÆ1 îfe - “atives and. taking their SSShS

harbor was toe Retzivon, with afl he? Port IJL!? <?hille3e -P»Fulation at Party. the Pobieda are not obtainable at this
o^diragen^»:tjS ^ --------- ------------ * .^0PM snuk two ana n
>t!l damaged during X engagtmm® of ’ M0NTREAI Fl rtOdS half minutes after striking the mine,
the Uto Mardi. The l-emainfcgRus! Th« Russians have engaged a num- l' * l\UflL rLUUUO

ARE NOWKECEDml^Qg^^
been^surfk^bv ?T.t i5“™ers wh‘di had REGINALD GALE. c. , Makaroff as commander-in-chief of the

m^Tan^aiLH^ = SM2 --------- »---------- 8fc Resuming pTiJ^S^^i^SdSiSi
drance SSF ^“ a^t tSt NEWMARKET STAKES. Tt* ^«.«1 Uvd U,,d - WrV'ffiS.?

g booms^‘“toe 7utranro “2f toe Sa^ ’̂at^ M-Rich.to-, Ooker’s Trouble Over. leaVe ™medi“kly

'/when the Japanese w.rehips 'bom Montreal, April 11—Water in tk^ St. m

tous preventing the Russian batteries wt, dirt or tarnish—but won’t wash ater “ expected to go down. Ixnv-
toom- fifing at them, with any certainty? slothes. “ lyins F^ces on the south side of the
ddeda to6S1toild f snoto JH ‘9ïesians * —:---------- o___________ ** 861 'Lawrence, which were flooded yes-
Srt o?.ON DEFENSIVE BASIS. toda* ™ clear of water:

Alt .LiuKka-tsun the and work was commenced on a” big bat- Paris 4 nri-i 11 V , ,, „A Targe proportion of .the Grand
across a Russian battery tout had been Ptaced tiiere on March 14th. Temps 'from St Petwsbi?reatCh« t0-mihe tracks between -Montreal and
built behind- earthwork!? « thSugh to e^g ^LT\nb Sl^hfian Endn- fieet ^r^affiing' a^Port" frthh?' is re 'ae<,Me' °“ dhe side of the St.

w ’̂3EhS 8,1 «** SkT^S”^ Vice Admiral Xif ^  ̂ ^

rh? Æ?TiaI‘i «“Pers -having Feft the fort^m^dè”?” *ÎT Màkar°ff » rear."”6 VlC® Admiral ÇHlElh’ OF POLICE STABBED.

& batterv^some1 three -.......' ' Halifa^Apri, 11-Peter. AIMo, an
In Friesland there is a custom that the ta‘adred artillerymen wérë nuIrtCTml ’ tl!,e of the Tokio .........„ ' Da mn laborer on toe South Shore rail-

news of a birth or a death is announced seemingly under no coutocJ and mJroi- S?-, returnel to Port Auditor ou g*pHHH|epep|^ee*| vSïiuT “«rnmgstabhed Chief of Po- 
verbally by a man who calls “ Z<£ 'ea* Ebbing the vXSré-rhose ^ho «=£ he learned that oil toe McA'tofle, ot Lyorpool, N. S„ and
house in the village for that purpose. U remained—of live stock end provirions ° to!? °^—d?y three junks, with more *P rotj™? received a bullet wound in
hf^rtoKs the news of a birth he wears I . Arriving at Port Arthur' .the Chinese ittemnted, 'UIldr«l Chinese on. board, aVcM breast’ wl“ctl TfW kkely prove

white gloves; if of a death they are, found « large warship in the drvdoto! Hot to BaU from -Iiaotieh-shau. KT B* 1? 8? W/S. fa ’h'ack Some days -back a child was born which toe workme„ «li< would ??7^ the SGeu th* R”«aiane .« WK® tl*\V H

dead In a Frisian village. It was neces- i a mouth to repair. Therexvero ale? to tklUUU1-re'r,nnd the>y immediate- • - miV— ..asna' announcement should two warships king on the^mtoero *° Port Artl™r. Several j' , 30NkS**'S'^
be made, but In what colored gloves? The ride of the eastern hni-W wi^hklf.pï - , “ destroyers .were sent after toe mat gk£, Cr"jL,WaS “ ’F'"' °f reeource He went -be mime easily %mirc7 The d dee,tI'nf.?d t''é° ot tb<™- Four E E PSc?
one MmkS„n?ea S °De WWte glj''a 7=6 lying in toe ttr and w-at m d weie reS w« aad, ti‘* others, who Deserve you, con,;--^
one mack one. toj>e undergoing repairs, for when toe tonk ESïSî ” made prieOMrs- One U-/K. den««. Theyh.vencer -

fleet of seventeen vessels went out of fLSsSSS1, „„ u • 't’A tallsd-won’t fcllW.
the harbor on .toe 12th M-ni’eh she was tw^aîS?ff were-becomang scarce at :>X Sol, by all dealers.

>-a^Sr!i”7tsrm°A7 m

tien. - ' •• t0 comple- much as at Chefoo. The Russdniis were $■■<■■&%*>
commandeering nil the food in the pos- - ;-Q:

the 
Admiral AFTER A BOMBARDMENT BY THE JAPANESE.

“eh,L”rd""KM-1:’ ,r - <°

pholoaraph Has recelwd by THE COLONIST from III c'.liewndJll h'S h°~’ TbesloTrfn^rîirt1 ceremony of the ortho- 
j,  ̂ no dr-v eye» in the build-

Emperor, and all others dtps- 
^n-t, (held lighted1 tapers Xvihtin 
gector prayed “for Stepl,?,,, aMti! tof 
warriors who died tor their coamtrv” imr^hp'î mtoning of the ehoTr si?g- 
*ath’’ toe1 Emperor’feH^ipon CTg?

»ndans^Lr toUe SS»

" “en the service was. finished 
too Emperor personally raised toe strict 
en /widow and kissed her hand and- 
then for several minutes he stfbke to
brt daSeflréndSsonhak“'ff With

rom Our Own Correspondent.
Tok?okl°\ 7ferch ^ Some time ago the 

f?’ a Prominent vernàcular

WILL NOT RfPESL
THE COAL 0L1IY

the engagement of the
-oth of I, ebrnary, which liatl caused, 
the Russians of that vicinity to have 
ft good conceit of toe Japanese, Three 
destroyers had gone out from Port Ar
thur and fell across four Japanese 
ships and several destroyers, who gave 
Chase, aud one of the Russian destrov-
clbl«l°e,f“p!ed: anf “Vs h«s been 
.ho!—!i • taPl£'i0u bay' The details of 
how this destroyer was sunk have not 
been told though, and may be of in- 
terewt. Her stem had been set on fire 
by the shells of toe Japanese vessels 
and. -her crew sought to beach her, but 
aÿ®, struck the rocks where the shorè 
Bbelvedi and foundered^ toe crew ofl 
forty taking to the boats. All- save 
two, who were killed by the Shells of 
toe Japanese, escaped. The gunners 
of a battery placed at Pigeon bay left 
k?h..??!t l y after toe sinking of toe

Chancellor of Exchequer Can 
See No Reason For Its 

Abolition.
war-

DIET^IOH EXONERATED,

ié?eès«sâaisriTÎ8s
rion îrf ïv ":3”c:h made an,.tavestfeq- 
tion Of bis indictment.! TM- rehrièst 
was submi.t.t*d. to the senate today.

am,Vh,J put yori ln ja” for borrowing

, , “Well you see, I had to knock the
•down before he’d lend It to me.”

London, April 12.—The 
forts of the coal

combined ef-
owuers, exporters, ship- 

owners and miners have failed to induce
bam,1)erlam» the chancellor of the 

exchequer, to repeal the coal duty
An important deputation, representing 

all the above interests laid the case be-
tort îh! ihancel!or today and pleaded 
tUat the duty was disastrous to every 
industry connected with the coal trad/ 
and enabled their German aud other 
rivals to displace British coal.

-Mr. Chamberlain, in reply, lengthily 
compared the arguments of the petition? 
era with the facts in his possession, and 
concluded With denying that there was 
any reason for abolition of the duty. 
He said the fact that the exports for 
the pakt year were the largest on rec- 
deputarion°Ted the fotehodings of the

Next to ViCfcAdmu-al Makaroff, Vice- 
Admrial -Skrydloff is the most populai 

111 this, generation in the Russian 
navy. .He is considered- a very able 

strategist, but as the tools 
at his disposal- will be few in co-m- 
p-anson iwiDh those in the hands of the 
enemy, it is feared he wül be unable 
<to laccomphah much.

A FOUL MURDER
AT BARKERVILLE

i

CHINESE CRAVEN 
AND UNGRATEFULJames Kelly Cruelly Done to 

Death By Savage 
Indians.

A COMPROMISE.

Japanese Complain of Neglect 
to Enforce 'Neutrality 

Regulations.
?F’IIc‘harged witli the murder of James 

-Kelly on toe night of April 1st.
Kelly was found «1 the Indians’ 

realsn on Friday morning, April 1st 
an an unconscious condition. Medical aid 
was summoned and he lived for sixty 
fioura but did not regain consciousness 

■ Indian and his wife -had left 
Barkemlle ■ early in tbe morniug end 
were arrested at Stanley. Their stories 

”«o rot agree.
.The coroner’s -’-ury charged them boto 

rwiiMi ta-e maiTd!er.

AGED CITIZEN’S SUICIDE.
Woodstock, April 11—Geo. Harwood, 

One of Woodstock’s.best known- citizens, 
committed suicide Saturday night by 
dm.nikim.g carbolic acid. He Was seventy 
years old. No reason is assiguedl for 
the hash. act. .

SPECIAL CABLE TO T. 
TIMES AND VICTORIA

THE LONDON 
COLONIST.

Tokio, April 14—The leading Japan- 
adresses great diseoii- tent that China has failed utterly to en-

Halifax, N. S., April 11—A private „ I???' «L aîtt™ï>t. t0 «“*”«, neutrality 
çaWgram from England announces the dirtroe*^. ‘Lw 0 ^ver’ ochere toe whole 
death tocre yesterday of H011 W B ?1*8 j10™ 'Ton by Russia
Vail, of Canada, formerly minister of “ >2?,ds . a»^®- The news-
militia. He was a nat ve of SuLex ?a£!Ls ^re that. Japan seeks no 
N. B„ where he was torn in ws’ nh ^' asks. fair PIa.v, and that 
Heart failure, following a,^ attack of M craTSD and ungrate-
pneumonia, was toe cause of de?A. ” ??? ??t%-rtt“8 that Japan is defending

The Russians appear to collect “volun
tary subscriptions to their war fund In 
much the same manner as the convict 
who was asked by a fellow prisoner why 
he was in the pen. ’Tor borrowing mon
ey,” was the reply. 8 Inkier, Out.

mçr
,,
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Meeting of The 
Agriculturi:

Committee Report Results 
Conference at Royal 

City.

The Victoria Exhibition] Will 
Held About the End 

of September.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)

A well attended meeting of the I 
ish Columbia Agricultural Associa 
was held last night in the city hi'l 

’Mayor Barnard occupied the «1- 
At some length His Worship w.-it i 
the matter of the committees visi’ 
New Westminster last week regar 
the proposed change of dates of 1 
Westminster exhibition. His Work 
said that although they had been 
eeived very cordially, the Westmiue 
people had apparently made up to 
minds long before the committee nri 
ed not to fall in with Victoria’s idil 
as they were unanimous in ieavin» 1 
dates as fixed, and would not hear 
any changes. His Worship then J 
seated the followiug report :
Board of Management British CoiJ 

* Dia Agricultural Association: 1
■ Gentlemen :—The last meeting of yd 
iboard was held on January 13 iy] 
At that meeting you elected Dr. Told 
and Mr. M. Baker to be members 1 
the executive. On the 24th of Feb 
ary the city clerk notified the secretd 
that the city council had appointed Ji 
iFell and Mr. H. B. Thompson to rejd 
sent them as members of the execum 

It was also decided that the exln 
Ju°nof?0U? be held <>u October 4th 
the 8th. It being then understood th 
the New Westminster exhibition wotj 
take place on the 27th, 28th, 29th al 
30th of September, practically the sai 
week as they had last year. Unf< 
Innately, histead, New Westminster < 
cided on October 4th, 5th, 0th and 7 
Thus the two dates clashed. It wou 
not be advisable to have two exhi 
fions running at the same time, and 
we were to hold our exhibition aft 
•New Westminster the dates would 
October 11th to loth. This is consi 
ered to be too late in the year, the avi 
age rainfall at that time for ten yea 
being greater than the previous 
as .shown by official returns.

Chilliwack bad chosen. Septemb 
25to to 30th. It was decided to i 
quest Chilliwack to place their dat 
one week ahead so that our exhibits 
§22id 5?.uheldJ01^ September 27th, 28tl 
29to, 30th and October 1st. This the 
hau readily consented to, but request! 
us to ask New Westminster to mov 
■their dates uutad so that we could ke. 
the dates that ', we had originally sett id
upon. It was held by the Chilliwi] 
association that it would suit the fad 
ers, exhibitors and agricultural show 
of the province totter for New Wes 
minster to precede us, as they eonsic 
ered Victoria was a better market fo 
stock, aud that it would mean add 
tioual freight in case of sales in ret uni 
mg the stock sold previously at Vic 
tona from New Westminster.

Your executive appointed Mayo 
Barnard aud Aid. Fell, Beckwith anj 
ate wart to attend as representative; 
ot this association a general meeting o: 
the Royal Agricultural and Industria 

v Association at New Westminster on tin 
8th instant, called by them for the pur 
pose of considering and discussing th< 
«changing of dates.

Yout representatives and the rep re 
seotatives of Ohilîiwaek duly attendee 
î^'mf,etmg’ and spoke -thereat, settins 
lortti the reasons for such change A 
resolution, however, «es passed- dreid 
l?ig —ot.to flange the dates et toe Nee 
Westminster exhibition.

Your executive recommend that, ir 
consequence, the dates of the exhibition 
(be changed from those previously decid
ed upon to September 27, 28, 29 3(1 
and October 1st. For the reason that 
11 Dot be advisable .to bold the
exhibition at tihe same time as New 
•Westminster, nor would it be advisable 
to hold it so late io October as would 

• î,TVe ^ done in holding it after New 
Kamloops has decided ou 

the 28tli, 29th and 30th. The proposed 
change in the dates, it is to be regretted, 
'would clash with them. This would 
Jtot be so serious except that their prin«- 
capal attraction is house racing, and 
the horses attending there come also to 
oujts. But it seems impossible to ar
range otherwise.
' The government grant tfo*$ year has 
been reduced from *3,000 to $2,000. A 
large and representative body of this 
association awaited ou the Premier and 
asked that the grant be increased. It 
wa^, promised that the matter should 
‘be considered aud we would be in- ! 
formed later, 
been received.

A very strong committee was ap
pointed to canvass the citizens for collec
tions, apdi the thanks of this board are 
due them for the interest and energy 

. they have displayed in mating collec
tions, and it is hoped that the $3,000 

•mark may be reached.
<A _ number of committees have been 

appointed to consider any alterations to 
tlie prize Ket. I<t will be possible to 
have it in the hands of the printers 
at an early date.

Your executive are putting forth 
overy effort to obtain the Dominion- gov
ernment grant for an exhibition to be 
held in 1905. It is understood that tlie 
province will receive this grant, and it. 
ie to be hoped that Victoria will be
selected for it.

The report was adapted.
It was decided to allow the executive 

to amend the regulations except those 
referring to cattle, w-hich -latter will re- 

tiie same as last year.
. Aftcr some discussion as to the rates 

<to be charged attractions, the meeting 
adjourned.

As yet no reply has

■

JAPAN’S PREPAREDNESS,

Probably the world has never seen 
«nt!!?ire<*ne8s for a ^reat war carried on so 
Meetly and secretly, and yet so complete
ly. as is the* case In Japan’s preparation 

Russia. During the past few, 
lJUÿ** 1 have often called to mind an ! 
ÏÏÜÜS1* of ®ome eight years ago. I was 
uvrov«dln*’ In the tower of Nagoya Castle 

out over the wide plain surround
ing the barracks. I could see large squads : 
on^.KVaIry naaneuvering in one direction; in 
another plain were Infantry, going through I 
rtiînS<î5tfi °f tactics, not simply ordinary 
rui, but scaling high walls and perform-1 
Jartous difficult feats; in the distance 

hHrt er 8quad was building pontoon * 
'oriages, and, as I cast my eye over the 

alive in all directions with
1 turned to the Japanese officer 

■va u8 ^*v mv side and remarked : “If 
«K *H?€ep on tralning as enthusiastically 

, this, you will be able to conquer Rue- 
®la hy and by.” The officer looked me 
«La,tad down' as deliberating whether he 
Kwo11*^ ,makc reply or not, and then an- 
owered in even more laconic Japanese thab 

^English language permits, “That is 
^\hat we intend to do.”

‘Soon after the China-Japan 
Japan entered war, when

. upon an extensive plan of
and military expansion, the world* 

hJo She ha8 Iost her head. Her victory 
Paffed her up; wh.v does she not sett’e 

own to commercial advancement end edu- 
canonal expansion, instead of wasting her 
,*™e merely on military expansion and go-, % 
ti,L a°out with a chip on her shoulder?” c 

ime has proved the wisdom of her course. ? 
”, would seem that Japan saw the future Î, 

°f Russia then as clearly as the 
7*.sees Jt today. Had not Japan be-1 ^ 
5, en her preparation for the present J a 

eth’ *0n 8he wonld have found it impos- j ^ 
to meet it In the marvelous way that •’ 61 

f * « doing. Careful plans for self-de-! lj 
v^8e have been maturing from year to ' «i 
trrp' jnough, of course, the past year has t <* 

the work of preparation carried on ! 'M 
nac5 mo,re rapidly than before—John L. ai 
rearing, jn The World Today for ApriL « m
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ANOTHER'RUSSIAN 

CRUISER DAMAGED

APRIL 19,1904. tgjg

Meeting of The 
Agriculturists

' WIRENIUS’ SQUADRON.

Arrives at Nyborg, Finland and Oasts 
Anchor.

. Nÿborg, Finland, April 14.—The Rufc- 
ejan squadron commanded by Admiral 
Wirenros, consisting of the battleship 
usnbia, the protected cruiser Aurora 
and the torpedo boat destroyers accom
panying them, arrived 'here today and 
a"5Î1<)'r?d in the roads. The warships 
probably will remain here until tom or-

IS AN AID TO

GENERAL PEACE

The abandonment of sails, the writer 
notes. Is even to be seen now In the fish
ing fleets, where mechanical propulsion Is 
found to be peculiarly valuable. It Is be- 

| Heved that the petroleum motor has a fu
ture here on the smaller fishing boats, 
* here cheap power Is necessary. These 
motors are now used In Denmark both to 
drive the boat and to operate Its nets. 
The naphtha dory, a still smaller form, Is 
employed more and more frequently by 
■fishermen on our northern

Pupils Are Being 
Turned Away

SUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS,

The Sayan Was Observed Male. 
Ing For Port Arthur Appar

ently Crippled.

Committee Report Results of 
Conference at Royal 

City. -

Lord Lansdowneon Significance 
of Anglo-French Col

onial Treaty.
City Superintendent so Reported 

At Meeting of School Board 
Last Night.

Unless By-Liw Passes Today- 
Board Up Against Difficult 

Problem.

HEADACHES
AHD RUSHING OF BLOOO 

TO THE HEAD.

coasts from 
to Newfoundland. Finally, the 

writer calls our attention bo the displace
ment of the old familiar pQot boat by the 
larger steam vessels—an entire transfor
mation of the pilot’s trade—which has 
now taken place In New York, and wll 
shortly have been accomplished In all the 
great ports of the 
concludes:

“We see that the disappearance of the 
sail le spreading more and more widely, 
und although It may be desirable to make 
use erf the wind’s free power on land, es
pecially for the production of the electric 
current, mechanical propulsion is becom
ing more and more the rule at sea, and 
sali navigation Is doomed to disappear, ex
cept where it «s only a sport and not a 
means of commercial transportation.”

s*
■London, April 13.—The Daily Teie-

A DRAMATIC TURN. felegra^hTngTnder'^date oT Ap^l^h!

Given in Trial of Car Barn Bamlits ®^ys: “The British cruiser Espiègle re- 
at Chicago. Port« that at 5.40 o’clock this morning

«S'» A BSfcS
Roe ski, the car barn bandit. Anottner mg '■for p<)rt Arthur from the Yalu. 
îmd^e-^Sudits' <l1,st,uaT Marx- who is The Russian cruiser Askold and nn- 
tZv « te't0 ke haDK«d next week, other cruiser issued from Port Artw 
took the witness stand and swears that to assist the Bavsm Ir°?t , ,r
'be, notJRoeski, fired the fatal shot S the Russian! sot under thf'tîew0^ 
the murder for which Roeski is on trial the -ton. rot* fi0t £nder th shelter of

ASS?# rjaiS ïrB.xPSEiHT-5»“ «<£.£”* i's.sra.w'g sAà.'JS’rr?Marx for attempting thus to kill his It a 0t Ï ?Ly> and after

bandits to.the police.

The Victoria Exhibition] Will Be 
Held About the End 

of September.

London, April 12.—The text of the 
Anglo-French colonial treaty was of
ficially issued1 this afternoon. It is pre
faced by a despatch from Foreign Min
ister Lansdowne to the British ambassa
dor to France, Sir Edmund J. Monson, 
in which Lord Lansdowne says that à 
settlement was notoriously desired on 
both rides of the channel and that the 
movement in its favor received1 powerful 
influence from the respective visits of 
King Edward and President Loubet.

Lord Lansdowne lengthily reviews the 
main features of the agreement, and 
concludes: “It may perhaps be permit- 
;ted./<>r îhe. two countries to hope that 
™ ™us baring the composition of their 
long-standing differences upon mutual 
concessions and a recognition of each 
others legitimate wants and aspirations 
they may afford a precedent which will 
cou mbyte something to the maintem- 

al auce of international good-will and the 
j preservation of general peace.”

I

world. Mr. Bellet
appetite was gone.

(From Thursday’s Daily.) I
miD miA well attended meeting of the Brit

ish Columbia Agricultural Association 
was held last night in the city hi'l 

Mayor Barnard occupied the chair.
At some length Hie Worship want into 
the matter of the committees visit to 
New Westminster last week regarding 
the proposed change of dates of the 
Westminster exhibition. His Worship 
said that although they had been re
ceived very cordially, the Westminster 
people had apparently made up their 
minds long before the committee arriv
ed not to fall in with Victoria’s ideas, 
as they were unanimous in leaving the 
dates as fixed, and would not hear of 
any changes. His Worship then pre
sented the following report:
Board of Management British Colum

bia Agricultural Association:
Gentlemen:—The last meeting of your 

hoard was held on January 13, 1904 
At that meeting you elected Dr. Tolmic 
and Mr. M. Baker to be members of 
the executive. On the 24th of Febru
ary the city clerk notified the secretary 
that the city council had appointed Aid 
)Fell and Mr. H. B. Thompson to 
sent them as members of the executive 

It was also decided that the exhibi
tion should be held ou October 4th to 
the 8th. It being then understood that 
the New Westminster exhibition would 
^ke place ou the 27th, 28th, 29th and 
30th of September, practically the same 
week as they had last year. Unfor
tunately, iustead, New Westminster de
cided on October 4tli, 5th, 6th and 7th.
Thus the two dates clashed. It would 
not be advisable to have two exhibi
tions running at the same time, and if 
we were to hold our exhibition after 
>ew Westminster the dates would be 
October 11th to loth. This is consid
ered to be too late in the year, the aver
age rainfall at that time for ten years 
being greater than .the previous week, 
as ,siiown by official returns.

Chilliwack had chosen. September 
2Stk to 30th. It was decided to re
quest Chilliwack to place their dates 
one week ahead so that our exhibition 
could be held on September 27th, 28th.
29th, 30th and October 1st. This they 
had readily consented to, but requested 
us to ask New Westminster to move 
their dates inroad so that we could keep 
the dates that we had originally settle l 
upon. It was held by the Chilliwj-k 
association that it would suit the farm
ers, exhibitors and agricultural shows 
of the province better for New West- -I'l , ,minster to precede us, as they consid- fini™ wretch?d condition of Korea’s 
ered Victoria was a better market for the w Ar by ehe ,fact that
stock, and that it would mean add1- j,„! w °fflce 1 *?, xTlthout 'funds, , 
tional freight in case of sales in return- feetabrfm,£<T,Pe' ed ,t0 ?r?er the Pre- 
mg the slock sold previously at Vic- *-g the routes taken by vie
toria from New Westminster. tT?ops ,on *eir marches to the

Your executive appointed Mayor wmrout° <^!mnon«d sup,ply soldiers 
Barnard and Aid. Fell,' Beckwith and S"1 compensation. In spue of this 
Stewart to attend as representatives 2>ndl?°“ the minister of public iu»Uuc 
of this association a general meetiu" of ?,?? Jlae proposed educational reform, 
the Royal Agricultmml and Lidustrkl a"d the re-examination of grid,la,™ 

. Association at New Westminster on the ACTION ON YALU.
oÜLln6ftant’ 9aIle<i by them for the pur- An official despatch sent by an aide 
ehtn«?LCOfS1?e,nng and dlscus3ing the de eamp of Qeu. Kuropatki/ to tie 

vigS of dat!8-. Emperor, dated April 12, says- “Om-
representatives and the rep re- tfal Kachtaliusky, commanding -he 

sentatives of Olnihwaek duly attended | Russian forces at the Yalu river re- 
this meeting, and spoke thereat, setting Ports that on April 11, during , ’ 1 
rSntton change. A Sagement of outposts, oui- loises
resolution, however, i*tis passed1 decid- °?e officer, one sub-officer and rvi .
XVestTm'nti ClaUv^v,vie datCs *f tfie New idmrs killed, and two soldiers woii.ided’” 
Westminster exhibition. I Japanese advices from Northern

Yotir executive recommend that, in | Korea state that the Russians have 
consequence, tie dates of tile exhibition , etrongjy fortified Chou Tien Cheng 
be changed from those previously decid-1 "waned town on the Manchurian s’ide 

September 27, 28, 29, 30 °J ü-e Yalu river about ten miles north 
and October 1st. For the reason that oi -^"tung. It is estimated that there 

Dot advisable .to hold the are 20,000 Hnesians of all arms at Kn 
at tile aame time as New tnng ready to oppose the Japanese 

■Westminster, nor would it be advisable crossing. uiwauese
to hold it so late in October as would Webb Hays has returned here from 
vvlfjv k? don* ln holding it after New ? Journey to Anjn, thence to the Amer- 

Ka®!rçs bas decided-on ’cau mmes at Ubean. and thence north 
the 28th, 29th and 30th. Tbe proposed the ,Talu nvrir. He reports that lie 
change in the dates, it is to be regretted, Received hospitable treatment among the 
would clash, with them. This would Japanese and compliments the eqnip- 
not -be so serious except that their prim- ™ent of the Japanese field forces, the 
apal attraction is house racing, and effectiveness of their pontoon bridges at 
the houses attending there come also to 'Vnju aud tb.eir transport organizations, 
ours. But it seems impossible to ar- Japanese 'Minister Hayashi is urging 
range otherwise. the Korean foreign office not to permit

The government grant th» year has umtiern prefects to leave their posts, 
been reduced from $3,000 to $2,000. A declanng that their absence ivoufd in- 
lauge and representative body of this crease the existing feeling of unrest.
association awaited on the Premier and - —n---------------
asked that the grant be increased. It ' MYSTERIOUS FIRE.
was, promised that the matter should -----
he considered aud we would be in- ateamer Charmer Sees Strange Blase at 
formed later. As yet no reply has ®ea Monday Morning,
been received.

A very strong committee was ap- . Tîle Vancouver Province said yesterday- 
pointed to canvass the citizens for collec- 4„™ya.teri?u9 mountain of flame about âve 
tions, and, the thanks of this board are ™uee to the southeast of Discovery Island 
due them for the interest and energy ro.48ed ■ apt- Grlffln to run the steamer 
they have displayed in making collet- dl8tan<le °”t ef her course
iions, and it is hoped that the $3,000 ÏÏ7.["f, morning, on the snppos"- 
mark may be reached. or™,™ flre was on board a vessel

A number of committees have been _. na" 
appointed1 to consider any alterations to a,1 wns flrst seen by Capt. Grlf-
the prize list. If will he possible to ! *£?"* 8 when the Charmer
have it in the hands of the printers 3.°8A r.ounded Discovery Island, and 
« an early date. st heading up the Onlf. li was

Your executive are putting forth can sbore bnt a°” Ametl- 
cvery effort to obtain tie Dominion, gov- that It ‘Î Wa4, dete™lned

grant for an exhibition to be Charmer was ÜLLh >nd 
held in 1005. It is understood that tie the ChVri^r lid stramL ro, i-,r Aft,f 
province will receive'this grant, and it. or more in the direction o^the'mvsteiSlw 

«“t Victoria wtii .be flre It became sB.lmC6 «^^5 
Wiecrea tor it. oat, learlnr only the ordinarv mnathiUHThe report was adtoted. light of a vessel visible wher^

It was decided to anew the executive had been before, 
to amend the regulations except those It was an lnten«e'v rtnrt ni»h^ t0 cattle' whk?h ,latter will «e- Golf, bnt aboot the time ^ght 

same as last year. away Capt Grlffln
After some discussion as to the rates 

to be changed attractions, the meeting 
adjourned.

ill '11$ BUT(From Thursday’s Dally.)
!

B« meeting of the

Chairman,141 Trastee'1Jay- TW^f*1

aMLr/ïr Han;
Boggy ’ -^wis and Beaumont

o » a
Communications

following .*
™t. »f the North Ward 
6*?crilrti(>nsaia'tig ijen

oSDOTfeefe?8 S°C—n Li^d 

~a îor ^ortUi^^tnd

aDd laid on
,rS6 p7

J^nndpai Paul asking for the 
cinde?t^n^ er tre 8T°llI,dti and tihe P

Another fr^ Princiw] °Tauf ïït ! A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
tSaaa<x,lSé01^ati0U ?£ V to the*Vto I
ÎS?‘a Bbrary fund for a set of ' torthecomfort«ndh.ppinasofmiui. Science h»
Dnçy elopaedia Bmannica. Laid on, the

-ftAtit fen»* «J j ^HERAPION '

mittee for. report. • duced, snd.hu, we understand, been used in theto^retrtThrt^^-nf^”:! 

im«d> dat«i Air£iPtChtia I

:Bsteaffiasasho legl.aJ?ture a hill would downwards, a potent agent in the removal of
be introduced providing for the deeding these disea*» fiu( like The famed philosopher^ 
over of the preent rite of tie Victoria - «tone) been the object of aearch of some hopefnL

eeen the Premier'wt^.tiso8^

iiam that such would he done. j ingenergiee of the confirmed rouéin the onecase,
The city superintendent reported' that1 . In ^ other so effectuafly, speedily and nafely 

'tihe per capita grant from the nrovin- ! lu "ystem wlUjout the aid, or even

süjas.-svÆssj sHTSsSSSSS ,
upon which is based the grant for cities ! ’ THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY^

°Lass foT th€ Quarters end- { ! THERAPION. •
^!5o2%^;'aTClhL?^d 30tili June, amounted which may certainlyrank with, if not tak 
to 2,342.61, which, at $3.25 per capita dencc of, many of the discoveries of oar da 
per quarter, amounted to $7,613.48 This whi5h no little ostentation and noise ha
or$in8$dè“a£rHigh sehoo,era“t

rvf.,’per annum» ever introduced appears to prove that it is dés
ir ustee 'Hall spoke on the matter of tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 

the tetters which have, appeared in the re™,®diÇ8 **•* were formerly the sole reliance of 
papers re the number of scholars over m?d*?altmfn* Therapion may be obtained of theSu,* ï, 'iss. *rsrfS S^SBSsssaasr
were to be excluded tie board would 
lose $240 per capita grant and no teach
ers could be dispensed witi.

TOe euperintendent then tread tie at
tendance average qnd percentage for the 
month of Match this year and last, show
ing great increases.

_ . . ,, . The finance committee reported' ac-
Wbü. taiT.Æ îr£ha,Te date1thla T™*8 «mounting to $638.73, which in- 

. “ut 1 an? not there. I cannot say eluded one item- of $30 rent for exti-a 
1 a™ a,°ywhe2i’ le8t, th® enemy should room at Victoria West, which Truetee 

.^a.ra Plena. Since Joining the forces. Hall said had been paid teeulariv for 
Aa a long distance-means of commet- htmZLinw™! inT“,t latln,Ç tte theory t^at the past five years, 

rial transportation, the sklllng vessel is “nttcrmilk Is good for the complexion. I The report of the hnildinen

substitution at the motor for the sail Is from General Shampooshlmpo. Se **
going forward, he says, more and more not b®I.leve bee 8tln^8 are godd
rapidly, and exceut for ulensuro and fnr ^or ^eumatlsm, but he declares his unal- Swing doors between- the two
certain special purpose» the latter Is fast conT*cGon that.the moon is made rooms at the Central school. The
going out of use. (tov will come i ^ yellow Journals. coaMmttee reported that they bad paidperhaps, when as a means of propulsion * TOMORROW—Tokio will be thrown In- & ^°‘r nuowhig the Victoria college 
for any but the smallest craft the sail will to 8Pasma of 1*7 when the Jijl Shamoka- connection it was dedd-
be as obsolete as the oar. Says M. Bellet: a°notmces on the authority of a high jp mowing the lawns was a por-

“iBverywhere, in all the commercial mar- °^cer that the canary has 43 differ- *M>n of the janitor’s duties, aud that
lnes of the wor'd, we see this disappear- , * ®£tes* } ara sending this in cipher, be be so notified. The report ,was adopt- 
ance of sails before steam. Thus, in the Jl“or®^tioii should leak out in ed as a whole and the committee was
largest fleet of al], the English, we now, lpan8m»8lon.—Wex J., In Oregonian. authorized to call for tenders for the
find only one ton of sailing vessel to near- 1 1 ~ , various works.
ly five of steamers; and, moreover, In the WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. Tendems were received from. Mr. Carse
sailing fleet is included a host of second- ! . and Mesers. Stevens & Hawkins for in
ary boats built for the short distance Meteorological Office, April 6th stallHn-g buzzer fire alarm systems in the
coasting trade, where speed is less lm- rr.v^' ... . Nortfli Ward South Park mid r’An.tml
portant than in Internationa' commerce, Traï^ weather during this week has been schools; totaf 38 rooms They were re-

awwanaaca sSrApsaa ait&'WS®5rsïiT.,?..*. e1;, ^"SF" «ss seisin* es
steam, and the situation la constantly EY”*; a»d apo" two on the laiwer ^
changing in favor of the latter Thorp am Mainland, while at ‘Port Simpson there X ^iicouver during the teadlicrs coo- 
nevertheless, two countries where this wa? °?Iy one da^ whey rain did not fail, mention last week. He said it was the
phenomenon is not taking place-^Norway the total amounted to 2.66 Inches. ««mflTanou of all. He also referred to
where the existence of great numbers of xT .îfî has been a large proportion of ™e necessity of more accommodation at 
sailing vessels Is due to the fact that they bright 8unshine registered here, the daily tVe. Central school. At present he was 
ore 'argely wooden boats that carry the jv.era8f was over 8 hours. The cause of «?vang no more permits, and 'Could not 
lumber of the country. . . -. and tni8 abnormal warm spell so early in the Sive any, as every room was full to over- 
France, where the multiplication of sail- JLas due t0 the Pievalence of high f ho wing.
ing vessels have been artificially favored pr^f,are^ ov^r the North Pa-1 It was resolved1 that the matter be
by absurd legislation. . . . ,?v"*~a8t> while to the southward the referred to the buildings and grounds

“The Germans and the Americans have Th#»** <-omParatlvely low. ©omimittee. In moving the resolution^
recently built gigantic sailing vessels, of î® a iî1*® Proportion 'iVustee Hull said it, was imperative
for instance, the Preussen, of 12,000 tons. ^terior to- that the board should provide accommo-• • • The Americans have built ships m"? mofst^ m X X was é&tion the dhildreu of school age
of 10,000 tons, with no .'ess than seven oeptional'y free from c’onds ThWa8 ex" '7^° are now forbidden admission to

v^eî “a? w
hear o7 eiteMrrinary quick ^ranÏÏt lantic !and rose t0 ”*• ™ ■" the Keote^andfla ' pas6ine.t»ds.v, it would still be necessary

cumstances. And, in fact, the giant sail- thp11^ ,?ave been no high winds during 5^.+^° Wbom e^G'cat:OIl was ^ue by 
ing vessels are far from being complete’y J’xce,lt at tlle entrance of thei®f~p*ti -
safe: some of them have been mysterious- ^ ««“erly gale occurred ,,™ru.ttw ,Lewls 6aldassured
ly lost, like the famous Maria Rickmera, m fh. iJ,2 ' . nt ?re?ent m:ld weather that there were over a» Chinese chil-
of the German Arm of the same name Ü* ta- Interior Is likely to cause the Fraser dren of sdhool age. and that sooner or
which was probalbly broken In two hr thé „ er , rise considerably and there is much later the board would have -tills problem 
strain to which such a long vesae' must ”?°7n“e mountains. Several inches to face.
fie exposed. In fact the law of progress thr. «r«, r.h s failtn.Jn u”c:toba during ‘Some dasenesion arose on Trustee
has decreed that the sail should be grad- înÜ _.riy8 °r *5? week’ and towards Mowat s motion regarding proposed High
ually abandoned in favor of steam trana- chnsi^f'T^aliher 8et !" which hag sdhool fees, and a committee was ap- 
portatlon, and the English merchant mar- Alberto the’Xi^ts*0 *l8e consllierai»ly. In pointed to look into the matter and re- 
tne has coma to a realization of this.” 1 androon ti^l«t dot" ,bTJery ndld’ <x,rt at the next meeting of tie board.

Bnt the ordinary paaaenger steamer, ' rose to 88 in ikî'j temperature The meeting then adjourned,
we are further told. I* not fltted for ékü, ,0B' ln Dawson the dally averagefreight business, and in place of the div7,‘ ”o the a™«^e
slon between steamers and sailing vessels : v,„. temperature 42.
we ore going to have two kinds of steam! I °f J>ri.e,ht «""shine reg-
ers, first, those Intended exclusively for m m oh J50 b ,h s . . d 54 minutes; rain, 
passengers, which wU] move more and ^d 1o»^ St-,Tpeteture’ 74 on 12;h 
more rapidly and ao demand higher end « lo’re®î 85 °" 7fh- 
higher prices; secondly, freighter cargo i, We8tT,nster—Rain, .06 inches;
■boats, with 'two ,abdlvi7lonL?hoee^ } “P"™*"™. 71 on 12th, lowest 32 on
considerable dimensions, with powerful 
engines, constituting express boats, which 
will also carry pasengers who do not care 

The sergeant-major wheeled round on :îr. e. highest speeds; and slower boats 
the fat corporal, cuffed him In the back tha4 wm take nothing but freight. ,
■biïï ?Is fl8,t’ toot hold of his throat from evolution of this state of things is' port KlmnFon n«ir 9 nn in s
behind, and pressed him down to the riratoy ln progress according to the auth- \ est ei lnches: high.
*ronnd’ then gave him a shove which or’Jnd *teat «trldes have been made to- i 30 oo ^Ofh 64 12th’ and lowest,
brought him Into contact with Napoleon’s ”a,rd 14 1"’the past .decade. In 1861 the '
hindleg. The horse struck out witi both Tokomarn, of 6,200 tons, was considered end Towelt^on ftTP tBre’ 58 12th 
powerful hindlegs and hprled the poor hnge car*° boat; bnt in 1880 we had reach- we8t 10 on 8th"
corporal ont Into the stable lane, where !?- taf Ivernia, of 13,200 tone. The latest, 
he lay, unconscious. It was likely to be the Cedric, will reach 37,870 tons. iA re- 
a serious bnslness, for the poor fellow had cfnt, epec'al invesfigator, Mr. IMcKerch- 
been kicked In the face. nle’ 18 Quoted as saying that as we build

The" there Is the story of pte. Bose, the we’are* finding* tort “the oL°ro™=4temner8 . Travelers who have returned from the 
smartest man in the regiment, reported dws not lncrelsJ n,on?»m1,.T^^.f0wer ?Mrt of A7rlca and the Anstralasian con- 
by the spite of a drunken officer for being n“ity These huge t0 <*’ flnent te" wonderful stories of nest build-
asleep on sentry-go, when the poor fellow fêre nronortlïnlfete .s’ the^" ing peop,e who hi habit the wilds of those
-.only sheltering from the snow. Again, ,malV one«P 7nd -«l7 ^?an the """"tries. In the bnshmen of Australia
there Is the case of Sergt. Schmitz, who “qesrfrilv wât, lîïnth”-° S^te °?ore we Bnd- Perhaps, the lowest order of men
for refusing to obey a senseleea, drunken I devejopm'ent is’thrt of P,«^' A c"rlo“ Diat is known, says the Penny Magazine, 
order given him in the stable by . the ser- seri with Liiii«hrV s Hng The7 "re so primitive that they do not
^""t-major, Is broken on the Iron wheel1 have come Into ™ « w?-lch know #no"gh to build even the simplest
of German military Justice, and flung up- thJ rteamrm M|th . M?e thet form «* hut" tor shelter. The nearest they
on the world in spite of his nine years’ ablndoldng thrir eavtoo™ Lif *5?S? ca" "PProach to It is to gather a lot of rot,- _
spotless record of faithful service. What were on-5 i- 8al,s’ whl<*i twigs end grass, and taking them Into ._-? jweatiler.ie improving, ae the cor-
wonder that the end of the book finds hlm Ûeyra that t^se be"i a thicket or Jungle, band a nest for a o19Kinde?fe assigned to General Kuroki’s
under the red flag of Socialism, the sworn connt ofthl^lno-ot ’ °? ac" home- The nest Is usnsliy built large d‘r f*00 Recovered when they were land-
foe ef that other army he was once so unused oronel?erP n-s s? Î5!L?*** ?f.îhe en0"gh for the family, and if the latter e<J hare seme day» ago. They came
prend to serve. .ttete u,e^rtn«»es ,i, J„^ U >°”t that be ""merons then tie nests are of a large Y1» heavy outfit» of winter clothing,

The extravagance of Lient. Borgert— utUlte flr * rC.i° !‘,e' So™"t‘mes the foliage above will hut were glad- to change to the lighter
whose method of raising money is to buy "tram engln^ iïïcidvT™ton J°7er !ïe furm * ""t"”1 covering, bnt there It .trade tor summer wear. The bare,
furniture on credit and then give a bill of manipulation of the hLe^sn. t0r tde. a?y att8mpt ,at constructing a pro-1 brown hills in the neigh,botiood of this

v on 01 me auge sa'ie. ' tectlon from the rain and storms. /harbor aye already becoming aie

Burdock 
Blood Bitters
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CHINA NEUTRAL.

St. -Petersburg, April 14,-Rnssia has 
received satisfactory assurances from 
China regarding the Japanese instruc
tors in the Chinese army. From these 
it appear» that there- are no Japanese 
officers with the Northern Chinese 
krmiee as bas been* believed.

» '

i
■RS. WALTER (HAWTHORNE, 

BROOKLYN, N.S.

She says : « I suffered for three years* 
with t*rible headaches and rushing of* 
blood fo my head. I lost my appetite and! 
became very thin and weak. I tried many! 
different remedies apd consulted doctors,, 
but all in vain until I started to use 
flock Blood Bitters. I had not taken

«“f /„°n”t ^eVS‘t 

get my own consent to take him for 
father-in-law—Detroit Free Press.

j
-,

THE OPERATIONS

Of* THE YALU

-o-
were read, from, the

NEW COAL MINE

AT N0RTHNELD
1LIEUT. BILSE’S BOOKThe Fortifications Opposite WIJu 

Cause the Japanese 
Little Thought.

■1
Bur-»

Feared That Water In The Shaft 
May Now Interrupt The 

Operations.

more?
than two bottles when I began to feet; 
peiter, my appetite improved wonderfully! 
add-1 increased rapidly in weight. I look* 
altogether four bottles and am now as welt, 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to! 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all tuvae suffering; as I did.” ^

rep re-

Real Scenes and Chaiacteis from Getman 
Ganison Life

irÆïiafrom Wijn. The town, is 
situated mi a plain aud is commamted 
by an old Korean hill fort, near Wijn 
-trfnch is occupied by the Japanese tr- 

ALldw water it is iposeible to 
ford the Yalu which flows in many 
shallow channels. The Japanese will 
trtilize Koreans' and Chinese in cutting 
tomber from the concession which was 
tormerly a source of dispute between 
Russia mid Japan. General Haragiiohi, 
commander of the Japanese forces at 
MJOTil, afld suite, were received in audi
ence by the Emperor of Koréa today 

The Japanese authorities have estab
lished a censorite over Korean newspa- 
pers which publish the 
the Japanese troops.

A Japanese rabble which has follow
ed the army over here has brought in a 
quantity of counterfeit bank notes, unj 
Korean nickel coins for circulation 
among the ignorant natives, and the 
P8e this false money is making much 
trouble.

1Good progress is being made with 
the surface work of the new mine .it 
Northfield, saye the Naua'nio Herald. 
The two large boilers naze be.-n m-

country Xs^ laTnV^fllaff sp^.al Seh0ah^ latr,gae ,wlth «>e wife of wm'^n Ve^compUd^^ 
word, •■AmtsbelelŒ,’’ to exSprossP irâé remuai fllti^wlthm,”ml.TI6'1'3’,804 5i8 day\at, the should boti LoL
majeste as committed against anv uniform- flight with his mlatreae from his ers built in and the roof jo's.s of the
wearing official, howevlr memL'tiife Tn nn witi aomelhinf of6 0°^’ whJca wlnda house completed, after whim the\CLt-
a Garrison Town” (by Lieut Bllee- Ene- -1,..,!.-H0?U,r,' ng of ,a ""'"canst, the bad ing aud walling should no- take muriilish translation, Join* Lauri S hafe ones“sending'tottVSSE?4 deCeDt time‘ , ^e shell bf the ci*fae”oSi5

™ ®HR MOM <^e BOOK. i tion ÏÏtëTootSFAfa «
Morning Leader. Taught by all tie tradl- Throughout the book Capt, Konlg from wooden foundation, on concrete, piers
tion of the country to regard their own time to time makes useful commentaries a large water tank, has been corn-
class and profession as at once the foun- °“ Passing Incidents. All the evils that pleted.
dation and apex of the nation, accustomed h® sees around him arise, he thinks, from . As regards the shaft itself, nr is mss
to, give as ilttle heed to civilian opinion the fact that men "rampin’, wld bull- ’n it lia^ been fairly ’ good hut tiie-o
i8 t"e ""dont Roman noble gave to the ™ate,” aa Mnlvaney says, are left by the are fears of grave dillmiti-s ahead” 
feelings of the slaves whom he threw Into German system to vegetate ln forsaken The shaft has now be-ii sunk to !
?>rm?nP°o4, t0 fat‘e“ ,the lampreys-the UWe frontier towns: depth of about thirty féet, and f,r
their vices T^drthetlw»ntiaW0Ile.Ht? flna ,°"e goea t0 th* Casino and drinks ont the !»®t two or three days ,.,l sink- 
tem cxDole.1 to tht ‘I*,1. f th?!r sya" pdre wearl”eaa- In 'a large garrison «rs have been troubled with water, 
cruel micro4coDlc exacritode eAnS ,.wltb tbere a[e ot„her mMW "f driving dulness especially at high tide. Now it is 
one Of their otra rise thrt h.n a 1 ”aa ,lwny tha" Immoderate .drinking. If well known that there are regular fis 
thing1 tb 1 1 that had done th s a man is given to running after women sures in the strata, sometim « run-

there is the devil to pay. In a large town niug for a long distance. The fact 
J here are enough, but here he makes up that water should come in at hitii tide 
lustead to the wives of hU comrades. . . suggests that one of these fissures run 
The number of officers ruined by debt through the shaft. One of them ran 
paasra belief. . . .The officer should into the new slope and gre rtlv added to 
be given more Intellectual employment, the cost and difficulty of dn ”;t" it 
An army is created for war, and It must - Should the fears at n

cn;ler 30,tye;ira of peace. We need ed be realized, it will oro.vvjlv mean 
no war to eradicate this evil, hut we do that sinking work in the su wi’l

j heavy, it will necessitate a drift being 
j driven from the elope to where the shaft 

•What chiefly strikes vone ln reading this will tap the seam, and a borehoe pat
hook is that its Indictments extend very down to run the water off. Such a
much farther than the little frontier town, plan as this would, of course, conscie1* 
ISyth certain limitations, varying Ln in- ably delay the sinking, materially add 
verse proportion to the size of- the com- to the cost, and will therefore only be
munlty, society all over the world Is as resorted to under the most
much implicated as the village of Fon. ceseity.
’bachs, where Lient. Bilse was stationed.
Slightly to alter Mr. Arnold White's words 
in the preface; ‘‘The publication __ 
hook Is marked by an audacity of courage 
deserving universal gratitude.”

----- ----- ~4fc/rW** .-----
the passing of the sail.

.
1
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movements ol

A REGIMENTAL DRAGON.
The book consists not of one consecutive 

story so much as of a series of scenes 
designed to show ln turn the scandal- 
mongering, eavesdropping, blackjtnalUngL 
debauchery and drunkenness of German 
garrison life. In the first chapter most of 
tne characters meet for a social evening at 
the house of Capt. Konlg, one ef the very 
few decent people ln the book. Here is 
one pen-portrait which mast have been 
recognizable enough by the author’s broth
er officers^

The door opened, and In darted 
fat lady, most

and it
reseat entevtsin-

a l
FAR-REACHING INFLUENCE.

a great
outrageously powdered, 

and whose badly fitting black and yellow 
dress was made in the worst possible taste. 
She rushed up to Frau Clara, then turning 
to the gentlemen held her big, fishy hand 
so close under their noses that they were 

rnud to lmPrint the customary kiss.
This Js the Frau Stark; the regimental 

dragon who takes what horses she likes 
lrom the stable, rates the n.c.o.’s like a 
fish-wife, and Introduces such regulations 
as she pleases—all because, as Lieutenant 
Leim&nn narrates after the lady Is gone 
home, she saved the colonel (who is a 
coward), from fighting a duel with a civ
ilian whom he had insulted.

. . . and now she has him well nnder
her thumb, and when she 
obeys her like a lap-dog.

“That Is glorious,” cries Borgart. "Do 
you know any more stories! It’s high time 
that we got rid of these arrogant creatures, 

lit* has the manner of a stable boy .and 
she of a washer-woman.”

Not unnaturally after this specimen of 
conversation, Frau iKonig, the hostess, 
tejis Borgert that she Wonders “how be 
would talk about her some day if they 
should cease to he on good terms."

garrison dances.
Then comes scenes from an impromptu 

dance at the local casino. Borgert, the 
eavesdropper, while strolling in the garden 

■ caught sight of a white dress 
through the foliage at the foot of the 
garden. Silently he harried across the 
la”“ a"? hid behind a bush. There they
totov ( f.nV *?ommer and the senior cap
tain a wife) clasped in a passionate em
brace. Pommer occasionally pressed a 
kiss on her month and hands. His right 
arm clasped her slender waist, and one big 
hand rested on her throbbing breast. . . 
Meanwhile, ln the ballroom.

Lieutenant Lelmann had reached the
to^Um^h8tage’ U8aal 'condition after 
too roach punch—and was reeling about 

gard<j" «obMng and weeping most dole- 
fully. The gentlemen had neariv ail sue- î™ î° v;he !"8oence of the pLti, Zl
Set>tltia<i~J>eeonï* very no[*y and coarse 
In their jokes. It was high time to separ-

urgent Le-

au en- 
were

-o-
of this

LATEST ON THE WAR.

Important Cable Message From the JiJl 
Skamokawarua’s Correspondent'at Wlju. 

ent at Wlju.

1

HENRY’S NURSERIES
O'd Fashioned Means of Propulsion -Rap

idly Being Displaced.

[Translation made for The Literary 
Digest.]

NewCro» Home Grown and fm 
ported Garden, Field and 

Flower Seed*commands he

mfruit and ornamental trees

ROSES, RHODOOENDRONS, BULBS Si
Jj{

FOB SPRING PLANTING. j
BEE HIVES. AND SUPPLIES
t ERTILIZBRS, FRUIT PACKAGES, 

Eastern Prices or less. White Labor..
Catalogue Free.

M. J. HENRY, j3009 Westminster Road. Vancouver, ILfT 
WHITE LABOR ONLY.

SiNotice Is hereby given, 30 days after date 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described lands for 
the purpose of stripping hemlock bark andi 
cutting and carrying away the timber there- 
from: Commencing at a post on the rights 
Mnk of Nahmlnt river, Albernl Canal, 
Luence 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 80- 
chains west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 8fr 
chains west, 40 chains north, £0 chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80» 
chains sooth, £0 chains east, 120 chains- 
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains south, 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 240 chains 
east, 20 chains north to point of commence
ment. Also, commencing at a post on
Dunsmuir Point at the Boundary Line of 
the K. & N. Railway Belt, on Albernl 
L*nal, on the west side, then:.* 160 chains 
northwesterly along the line; thence 40 
chains southwest; thence 160 chains south
easterly to Albernl Canal, thence nortberty 
along the shore tv point of 
mencement.

FRASER RIVER TANNERY. LTD.

Th

:

»

ate.

fISëSs
• , • he foresaw circumstances that

be nersonally unpleaaant; either he 
might be made a party In a libel suit, or 
nis position as colonel would be comprom
ised if his superiors got wind, of what was 
going on in his regiment.

THE SENSELESS DUEL.
jay the scandal does reach 

., ears; and this gives the
auJ5"r en opportunity to put forward th 
Gennan military duel ln all Its 
brutality:

Because his wife had deceived him ln 
the most outrageous manner, he was bound 
in honor to risk being shot down by the 
bullet of her seducer. He was no coward, 
but he could not see why the fruits of 
hwL8tnLnuous effort8« the future of h'e 
cnira, should be hazarded because another 
man had behaved like a despicable scoun-

,E
com-

m.
on the 

the flre died
apparently from the“ffirS;tioTof dS‘^ 
mss, steam closely to the object of mys- 
tery and he concluded that if help were 
required it would have been given by the 
8tea"’fr- He, therefore turned the Charm-

JAPAN’S PREPAREDNESS, couver Sgato toe^C^rmer

Probably the world has never seen steamer coming <npffrom°1titoV»re<Srahof 
tor a great t™r carried on so . Paget Sound, whlti was closer to^esn? 

yrietly and secretly, and yet so complete-1 posed craft from which the blaze heS com^ 
to ml8, th?> case *" J>P«n’s preparation than the Charmer, and could fnrnltitid If 
to meet Russia. During the past few, required. ““ lr

coking out over the wide.plain surround. : exphtin the st™„« «.1 Ï.51 " 1°» to 
tog the barrack,. I could large squads ! «ni,* ^ f»r
Of cavalry maneuvering in one direction; In sei wererti J - alth<mgh Jf a ves-
another plain were infantry going through « *S damee were quelled;| sorte 0f tactics, not Tl^pl^ordtoa^ reetiraEr" ^ f°rtbcom,ng when she 
drill, bnt scaling high walls and perform- “r“
Jng various difficult feats; in the distance 
hrM er 8(luad was building pontoon 
HGDi8e8,„and' as 1 <îa8t my eye over the 
tV «Ü’« a ve Iq alL directions with men 

J turned to the Japanese officer 
- Landing by my side and remarked: “If 
j,< eep on tralnln8 as enthusiastically 

. this, you will be able to conquer Rus- 
Sf by and by.” The officer looked me 

P a,nd down, as deliberating whether he 
lS‘d. make reply or ,not, and then an- 
,, erei} ln oven more laconic Japanese than 
ine Engîlsh language permits, “That Is 
*fiat we intend to do.”

boon after the Chlqa-Japan war, when 
Japan entered upon an extensive plan of 
sjfld* military expansion, the world*
has puffed he" ùp^w^ ^'sh^nVset^e ^a»°. CL April 13.-G. O. Such- 
oown to commercial advancement end edu- ^îa“* °1fflcial Administra tor of the Do- 
catlonal expansion, instead of wasting her Je,ad bouuty, today disbursed the
,me merely on military expansion and go-, ”rst checks to mine owners paid out un- 
mg about with a chip on her shoulder?” der the act. The mines receiving checks 
l ime has proved the wisdom of her course. ‘were= Sovereign Highland, White Wa- 

ould.8eem that Japan saw the future ter, Enterprise, Sullivan, Rambler, Cor- 
ot Ry88,a then as clearly as the ^oo, Black Prince, Wilcox, Silver Cup, 

r,n« 8668 Jt today. Had not Japan be- North Star, Province, Bosun, Pontiac
«l’in»li ?er Preparation for the present ^nd Marion. Now the first money
#ih^40n 8he would have found it lmpos- has been disbursed it i< thought it wiil
ah*6 i ?e,®t In the marvelous way that stimulate the silver-lead a>*ces to large-
fensAl6h„ Dv" Cttreful Plkns for self-de- Jy increase the output. Already the 
year thînîh^11 matari°g trom year to ™iue8 have mined over $100,-
aeen SL Jour8e* PQ8t year has j 000 under 'the terms of the bounty act
much mor^ i?nirtfvP*K?arl^?n on Mr. Buchanan refused to give out the
Dearing, ThS Wo^M T^y - pStira.** Paid ü,diTidual miuing com"

!fiS;
J J'OR SALE BY TENDER.

144 acre farm, Denman Island, Comox. 
District.

Tenders are Invited -by the undersigned. 
OP to 8 o'clock p. m., of Saturday, Apr6 
16th, 1904, for the purchase of the im
proved farm of the late John Graham* 
Denman Island, known as Fractional S. W. 
%, Sec. 14, and Fractional S. E. %, Sec. 
14, 144 acres more or less, fronting on. 
Lambert Channel, and fine trout lake at 
back of property.

Good house, fair barn and other build
ings, two orchards; title, Crown Grant.

This farm will be sold cheap to wind" 
up estate. Terms given.

Highest or any tender not necessarily- 
accepted.

Needless to 
Capt. Kahle’s

senseless

'

wronged Sand l^onnTT*1 ^ tbe 

hntîi.tb,e ead ot .,he winter he came out of 
hospital a complete wreck mentally' and 
i hyilcaHy, forced to resign his commis
sion, being incapable of. military service.

LIFE IN THE RANKS.
One of the most terrible chapters is the 

one which shows the cruelties and injustice 
practised on the common soldiers, and the 
way ln which the ranks of anarchy 
ernited.

, !

“Do
sloned?

you think authors ought to be pen- 
” asked tha young historical nove

let. “Well.” replied the Senator, “If It 
would stop them from writing. I think 
pensioning some of them would be a good 
thing.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

GEO. HEATHERBBDL,
_ , Administrator.
Hornby Island, B. C., March 24th, 1904-

?
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[o- NOTICE.

FIRST DISTRIBUTION 

OF LEAD BOUNTY
I,raln: hI?he8t temperature, 

70 on 12th. and lowest, 28 on 7tB.
Bnkervllie—Snow, rne Inch; * highest 

j ^mperature, 64 on 12th, and lowest, 14 on

-o- To Farmers’ Wives and Daughters.
Make a note of this, and put those oMt 

Ckickers down while in demand and egg» 
cheap.

We are prepared to purchase this Fall a 
thousand pullets at market price. OldfleliT 
& Co., B. C. Poultry Farm, Box 406, Vic-, 
loria.

u
CORRESPONDENTS 

REACH THE FRONT

?

.Cheques Were Paid to Provincial 
Miners at Nelson City 

Yesterday.

i

Landed In Korea Some Days 
Ago And Find Conditions 

Changed.

!

MINERAL CLAIMS 
Happy John and Happy John No. 1.

THEY LITE IN NESTS. Situate In the Albernl Mining Division* 
C nyoquot District, on the north side of tlîe* 
Albernl Canal, west of the Monitor Group. 
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey* 
agent for Alvin J. Eugvlk, Free AUn^r’s- 
Certificnte No. 79595, Intend. GO dâyë from 
the date hereof, to. apply to the Mining- 
Recorder for pertinentes of Improvement» 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown Gran;» 
of the above cialfus.

And further take notice that action unde* 
section 37 must be commenced before the- 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 190*
■ ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

I

diiffSmpo, April* 14, bv De Forrest 
tetegi-aph t0 Wei fiai Wei, April 

14.—AltiKHigh Korean porte are no longer 
th© centre of interest in the present war, 

a ^ ar? srt’it
ti»e nrst army scattered from the Yalu 
to Seoul, with- 
servea.

l
!;

fresh battalions ot re-

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
_ HI Yates Street. Victoria.

. Indies’ and Gents' Garments and House
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or or mm# 
equal to my.

mbm

r—-___: ; ri-

.

loses Yukon
Commission

Ion. Slfton States That Instruc 
tlons Will Be Issued 

to That End.

»e Upper Chamber Resumes 
Sessions After one Month’s 

Recess.

lour,ted Infantry is About to 
Take A Practical 

Shape.

tom Onr Own Corresnoudent.
Ottawa, April' 14.—Hon. Mr 
ated m the Commons that a 

lissiou would be issued to Judge tit?! 
In authorizing him to close unti 
Mkon Hydraulic commission Mr® Ito,L 
F“ ««Sgested that all the evidfnne 
lould be printed as soon as possible 
rrhe Ottawa despatch published' in 
o Colonist April 7th through error to 
U;.,4,'!‘'ut’m.I*lon misrepreseuts Ralph 
until s position with respect to Brit sh 
biumbia legislatiou. U should hV™ 
p*e<ih*i>at iIr- Smith imeuded to ask 
?oiitle tost sesstlon had been
mllowed. The questiou was put to
» " Fitzpatrick eDd answ6red ^

fcnrriefai\“L\°“aketÆ^
Steps are being taken by the militia 

partaient to couvert a number of im Itry and rifle regiments throughout 
"ada lat0. cavalry corps. This is an 
a recognized as Lord Dundonald's.
•^?t-edJr°Sps Wl11 plar a" importi 
• part m the defence of Canada. *
! s i o n today Immigratiou Com-
sMoner Preston was severely criti*
LOTnuaT1i?g,aiiVse<1 Englishmen to 
'ose Chamberlain s preferential poi-

L- a,u ""‘mated discussionk place regarding the government’s 
•king answers to questions^ put by 
opposition. As a result the govern- 

R hereafter will furnish fuller re-

mwlIa\frU’the seological survey,
erta*1 tif^a standstill ‘hefore^The ""ag^ 

m-e committee today. Mr. ofiver 
ged Mr Macoun with being .biased 
« report on the Peace river couu- Mocount retorted that Mr. oiiv- 
constituents were down on him by 

on of the fact .that a former report 
is resulted in the stopping of whi=- 
amugglmg iu Mr. Oliver’s con-

eucy.
ie King’s printer told the debates 
nittee that tiro publication of Ham 

session was delayed on ac-
Ke t?^ ^pr ^
hihp6algrcrnesUt Ft rateS
talro^placeOctober 116 eleCtioM

aster Follows 
On Disaster

lal Report of Loss of Tor. 
sdo Boat, and Damage to 

Probleda.

Petersburg j^jaln Plunged 
nto Grief By News From 

Far East.

Petersburg, April 14.—The official 
in conveying the intelligence of 
as of another torpedo boat destroy- 
d the accidental crippling 
bat tic-ship, was almost 

v as the loss of tie Petropavlovsk 
‘‘tiy. and plunged tie whole town 
into grist. It is considered re- 
bie here that the Japanese did not 
tdvautage of this terrible accident 
at-k Port Arthur, 
lr the official. bulletins had been 

this afternoon, there was talk 
j possibility of the destruction of 
ptropavlovsk having 'been- caused 
tobmariue boat, .but this received 
.redence in offfcial circles, 
r candidates are now mentioned 
ged Admiral Makaroff, Vice-Ad- 
wki-ydk>ff, Oh airman Uenissoff 
idimtral Rojestvenssy and Vice- 
Li Ohoukirnink.
confirmed .that tie Grand .. 
injuries consist of burns on the 
ad legs. A private despatch to 
lier reports that tie wounded 
s'better. A life buoy was throwu 
Grand Doike, by which he eus- 
lanself in the water -until picked 
e of the boats, which- were low- 
leddately by the other warships, 

ict character of the injuries to 
led-a are not obtaduia/ble at this

?etropavüov8k sank two ana a 
rotes -after striking the mine.

of an
tis severe

Duke

stersburg, April 14.—It has -been 
r decided that Vice-Admiral 
P, commander of the Black Sea 
il. succeed the late Vice-Admiral 
Ï as coanmander-in-chief of the 
navy forces in the Far East, 

pave been sent to Vice-Admiral 
F to come to St. Petersburg for 
pose of receiving instructions. 
Inch ihe will leave immediately 
Far East.
imperor appointed Vice-Admiral 
f t*115 ^ even ins:, telegraphing to 
1 «° direct from Sebastopool, 
e is in command of the Black 

to Port Arthur, and 
I there.
*“ Viçe^Admiral Makaroff, Vice- 
I'Skrydloff iis the most popular 
this generation in the Russian 
fie is considered1 a very able 
la strategist, but as the tools 
lisposal will be few in com- 
^ith those in the -hands of the 
t is feared he will be unable 
plish much.

assume

SE CRAVEN 

NO UNGRATEFUL

»e Complain of Neglect 
Enforce "Neutrality 
Regulations.

CABLE TO THE LONDON 
AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
V-pril 14.—tifthe leading Japan- 
taper expresses great discon- 
_ehma has failed utterly to en- 
ittempt^ to enforce, neutrality 
*Laio river, where the whole 
9 been drawn upon by Russia 
uds of supplies. The news- 
?lare that Japan seeks no 
t asks fair .play, and that 
oduct is craven and ungrate- 
ring that Japan- is defendingty. r

'.t.'
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(From Saturday's Dally.)
I Scarcity of Chinese Labor.—A pd 
Dent member of the Chinese Com 
tors’ and Cannery Workers’ Associj 
expresses the opinion that the pro! 
tors of the different Fraser river I 
Deri es will experience difficulty in sa 
ing a sufficient number of Chinese] 
ployees to handle an average pack 
■season. There were unmistakable I 
cations of this. Since the head ta] 
$500 on all Chinese entering Brl 
Columbia had ibeen enforced imml 
tlon from the Orient has practid 
ceased. 1

Increasing Plant.—Turner, Beetoi 
Oo„ to meet the growing demand 
thear Big Horn brand1 of shirts 
overalls, are making important addit 
to their plant. The factory, under 
management of Thos. Walker, has 
ceededi in meeting the wants of the 
feront parts of the province with the 
suit that they find it difficult to keen 
with the increasing orders. Prom1 ( 
to tune improvements are introduce* 
as to expedite work, and at the si 
time maintain or improve the qualiti 
the goods manufactured. At the v 
eut tune, in addition to the regi 
work of the factory, the man a gem 
are i>usy with' a rush order of overl

Preparing for Trsps.-Ycsterday 
tug U. I . Elmore arrived from W: 
com with a pile driver, scows and 
necessary material for putting iu tra 
This outfit will be taken down the co 
m the vicinity of the Capital City C< 
pany s location to further work alre- 
in progress there for another Victor 
company. It is possible that this t 
driver may he utilized ,by the Cap! 
City Company also. The Capital C 
Packing & Canning Company, Limit1 
will put in a test trap. This eompa 
h-as recently -beeu organized, the 
Pf.1,1tïrp0,rmit1011 aPP.l‘a, ins in this wee 
?o"h“ttm;„TherPrï,v,s-0.naI directors a 
•7®h= Taylor, d- h,. Ivinsmau, Capt 

Cox, D. E. Campbell, S. A. SpL'c 
•h-» cauneryman. and Capt. W. Gra 
Tlie company controls three foreshc 

tle Provincial governme; 
Two of these are located between Sh1 
ington point and Jordan river. T 
third is beyond Jordan river, at Frenel 
■beach. In addition to this they mi 
ateo acquire rights to other trap fishi, 
sites, including some to the 
'Vancouver island.

not

east

ÛTrom Sunday's Dally.)
I. New City Wharf.—The city conns

lighting station, which can be used i]

» sans. ï «srjrs
means of effecting considerable erot 
S™y',, 0Tt ?s understood an appficatio; 
f<w the privilege of building will shorl 
Jy be made to the Dominion 
ment.

p5? hDigdn ï^ake*>^a°ri)^r0Company hal

«lid Dificoyery streets. As these nr on the route of the new car line thi 
company is moving its office to thnl The remainder of the lots *£?] 
be used as an extension of their yard
l

Mysterious Fire.-The origin of th, 
Jn t^e eIfctric department of thd 

y-ard ^ly this week has not beed 
^Jenmned. The board of enquiry whicli 
ihi hi? mvesti5ation into the oj
îrf ÿaze 18 said to have concluded that! 
tiie fire started either from cross wires! 
or from spontaneous combustion.

forë^e^'lir1 STlS’ “f

I.
ÿ"ein|!tUu,c7^^e3sDTaag” £ tt

almost comoleted a 7-V Ir,’ 11139 °eeu 
aU Ssï“

SoTwiiftbis-probai>ie ,tha^ "4“
condition before the show^ n n?”^1

vfnëu,’l deSi>ite tbe reduction of hera^ 
vincial government grant. pr<^

lh.®?ire at Ladysmith.—An alarm!

E rtsfthe h.rt brigade was speedily 0n

con-

S* B1,?5®" «5 “«’■F
Stir? hTu* a”! J^Ta^hH^ready^to
in thé citë ?S?H.,«anee. ot àis is now

«• sSsionarv for th*» ^ïo®6 1S ^ zealous mis- 

have been6 made* ~ Arrangements
Fifth Regir^î?Vnat ™fmbcrs of the
at Fort MacaulZ^^T'? ’“«ruction 
noons at a «> 1 y, on Saturday after- schrol for om?roCkv The provisional 
of the regiment w’m^" Si S' s 3:111 ™c“ 
at the ned T1 probably commence

as «A-S'-.ra ■„*“*
■Punies. maBd ng their respective com-

authors. An fvS“own Canadian
rails as foilnwc irom the letterbe successful S:t 1 ^ope the fair wfil 
thing for owe Victoria some-

iXg4P°^0apfT‘bendehPr,.U”ïyo.f

3 Te
»ith the i?flt1’nneSpe<?ia,ly ™ contrast 
ed wintL ' ■onÇ.snow and beleaguer- 
parted yet ”°°\f^‘xr "if ÈaTe 6carce!y 
ber TT in ^M^her write» from 
eending^pva,.„,Klngst0?’ and is
own workïto.i P”1 copies of her

1 Forks to tlie bookstall at the fair.

infm?!e>rc”ker Arrested.—Acting on 
™^aT,‘nThT"e'dTf?n N“al'mo iT

SHE®; r.'.T„Tai s2^@.™"8.”vse$
departnro « ?ere notified of his

sût Pi
admitted that his 

be ha^dëm^fbo^vbut denied that 
rest aPyfemg to cause his ar-
Be wî^ë$mdest51Dg from the army, ki 
stfltinw ® ^onveyed to the city police bi 
io* be detained pend- ifirmstnictions from Nanaimo. m

e secre- 
fair has 
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Ebc Colonist '
a substantial contribution in-return for 
them from Provincial

* ii-BTTEns -reTTroœ Editor. " H S W* PPil X ||| > r ^---------==

• PâOE peNiÎfx lâiûop DaaI~^^cr^uahirëntî ■ rERyEv IeBoi DcSf

tt stffj»'* 7zT7 Èï-ffi isastetsisr ns isssttiss l-’“ ««Mm, ” w lsÆSiWïx™sr'us.rzs"^: -«■ «=.w™.=».u„n-7é ^:r„... „British den™!!?, compliance with the and as population increases end capital r-> cv nn,»n . _______ 8t. John, K.B. WUnip,, „

kSî,-"“'s 2S.-S-&S E. Q.PRIOR AND COMPANY, LTD AGENTS '.‘.,V.“K,rjS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS ^ b'
,, 1 fomier has visited the Russian Capi- to-insure the restoration of the! land to the " ------------------------ •
"b and the methods which Russia has „peop'! without inflicting Injustice upon „„„ .
so suceœsfully used to bring «he Khan- fW '“terest or Imposing an addition- Ï” ^namlte, and expoct-
|aT -?d °'tiler Asiatic countries under t-LT en nn the tanpaier, is both ad- t2“ ,**** neo™?thing-
her influence, were not wauting in her Tantf8eoue and wise. (The subject Is J?n Cerlak by name,
negotiations with the Thibetans The JïTT _,may weU demand the attention wr ktü ,the,,dyna™lte to an empty
present British expedition ihae renorted ? the leglslature at the promised political £ ,.kîf, a“d lgnlted the attached fuse,
til at they found arme with the stamn ,su.mmer solstice. When we consider the! i!, v I11?.! ,1K °^ at once> so he went <rf the iRuesian Im^STal GuveTnmHë t^reeta that are involved in the Ptupo- £L^knd „U an,â .Jt k,cked back.£HhfVTK ^ AVtoevC^^ hto faca

of8 aidbtihaTtelj?C th?ThTtaro TTfë ?°n, a -^tSa^ ^tobto h^l's^and'^wl 5Tkt?ld8e'Lan'1 CoaI Co- has

thMfritMraudsstat ™d,T ^n^ët^pr^Trrt
House df^rwh,9 Statement in the so little has been said by the press or twel're .mllea below here. This
beT>mnSL£?^0ns^011 Tuesday ie -to Public men on the strbect. A majority-1 ”“1 pt3perty has had a large amount of 
fiëm^^ WhilTrohL cxpUmtness and » very large majerity-on both,.lgland and ?d *"!opment work done
uyrotTTmnï^t1 micrîî“* the state- Mainland would hall with satisfaction the H ltaa h 1 «.Preducer of one of the

™a5f t?1 the Bn-itish adoption or a well-conaldered plan thatr £1, oi ateam aid domestic
terTëTf^jT neither desire nor in- would Insure the return of the belt to tbe T\rLtAv ‘on tT®' „ The mlne la eitnated 

u ddmg t0 Imperial reepooei- people. A continuation ot exiatlng condl- ” tlle railway and bids fair to
oomn.. Fy eecupymg Thibet, or even to ti<m8 would be Intolerable. About a th'rd ^,”1 ot our Principal ahip-

m , ., compare or, per- estalbhsh a permanent iniseion in the °n the Island Is the property of a powerful P ng mtoee.—Blalrmore Times.
BQB, we Should1 say, to contrast tiie î^dptry, it was determined that no obher 1116 wealthy corporation, and while the 

diEerencee in constitutional methods and ®hould do so. If any foreign owners enjoy all the benefits of protec-
results in the two countries Rorh bëvo WaVt ,be Predominant in Thi- £?“ a”<l other advantages that flow
government, éTtl „ Both have ibet, it must be Great Britain, as the fro™ ayste™ Of gevernment the tract
g e umeats ostensibly responsible to Interests of India and the safety of her iL?e ,ree of taxation. As a matter of
the people. Yet while the people who IT^fh eastern frontier required that no IT, T remaining two-thirds of the Ist-
belong to the British Bnroire tu.™ ^>wer should be able to menace India TL 8i/orctd ÎS carry the other one-third

The long debate which -has taken ^Tgbt t11?, system of government al- “aMid^ed'^tb^UrtentiOT IL^Th T^de ** “e cMt^o^g^hil^
ylace m the House of Commons at Ot- <° Perfection, the citizens of the nt the Opposition to make the TbtiëÜiT Li tïï*e ,ortimnte one-third is known to
tawa over the Bill to amend the-agree- United States are sometimes almost in ®xPediti?u the basis of a vote of censure tains enormous0 deimaT rîr'Ti Itr eon" 
ment between tiie Grand Trunk Pacific de8pair »ver the awkward or inefficient ÎJtS îhTëX!°D that Parlia™?nt lro” and oth™ ml^rals aT thTbTi
Bailway Company and the Dominion maniier ln w-hich their system responds troo^ bjL^ "e Province. Acre for
Government, has afforded little more in- 'n practice to the calls made oponT W requiring Âtrii’aTntarv^siëëtién*!1.? to the woTl la„'° be fJUa? tosewhere it reDortel th~.
formation than what was already in the g* UUCT1™™OD to see it stated in ,*iy Henry Xiampbell-Bau- land than that eontotoed™wlthm tSé^tour ̂ ntreStar win lncroase tt5? sMpmeëto6
possession of tiie public from the dis- American .periodicals and newspapers declnr^i e!l/6r the Oiiposition, comers of the Railway Reserve, from enter- tllat fïe sPlizee will resume sb'p- 
ouesion in Be last session of Parlia- that ®ere are questions awaiting soin ,Brodlrlÿ's explaoa- ln* which miners and settlers are basla tban erer before,
ment and from the pnhiicatien o, the *»* that country that may^bri^" ^TtoThrco^y™3

amended agreement at the meeting of ab<>ut a state of *bmgg like that which Stiff0?116111 ««stained by the sub- no^ acceptable to the miner or homeseeker nZwTSS! "ftIt novv received from
the shareholders in (London of tiie G-rand the Q'ue8tion of slavery caused some iwfhfi Y** °-f a270 to 107 • SS? thf «S®** tract of nearly 2,000,- ablftiJ Paints, will probably en-
22,^^. Sir ™ No^ug nr/thaTi: Sfi

Launer, in introdudng the Bill em- e er suggested as possible of occur- lbetweeu the two countries, tfhe ecouonii- stîîed' 11 apt,ears on the map like a sWO ^lead tumaces, there
bracmg the new agreement, asserted. enoe ln 'Great Britain. There are bit- S? ,20°l1,b0D of the latter precludes it totoinroëcT /aee,ot Natnre’ a menace men as at dkTd a™°°l twlce as many
that the proposed concession, were ne- ter fights over some great politicalor .™Sg!itud!' Tt fs behoved, tog^Tc™ to T „and ? 8tand- SS, w hic/Ttorn ZumT05"8 pay
cessary in order to enable the Company I ^™aI q“es^an' and. to the casual ob- in mudh greater den!Tl “ttei^Tth beenWDrbli V '3 anderatooa> ’odeed °lt8hM tT,81 TmtiTre™^‘T”'8 andl “thers^n

to raise the necessary capital1, and. there *;rver the Constitution appears strained improved facilities of carnnrunioation tT,ov^;™y Tted and ”ot denled, that 'ti Creek Newa.
to reason to believe that there is ground almost to «"he leaking point. Bnt it S>1^U|g. ti‘° teaa fro™ Ohina which tlon froTTh? comotov to^.nT ?rap??"
for that view. The'Premier avoided, «ornes throngh the trial without injury f^thTd^to ^Ut ”7^ «d
towever, any reference to-the critioismS “ld.th6 °nly effects of the division of tiie GwSnment of InT ™ 2&bli3°h 2^?°ttTt°Ter ‘°r a dled sam-
TT baTe been made ha respect to am«D8 the People on the ques- «lations with Lhassa and c^pri r  ̂̂ lw.T‘whlcl IsT^ln» T'T tbe
the decision to make Moncton tiie east, to TTat 1S6ue are some fiery speeches i?*> 3* 'toeaty^ arises from the the arrangement and that bonds bMrii!^
2™ t??nmue of the line, or to answer ln H^de Park or some other po^uhtr “nu^Tn ^octtoe£ toe cettotry^to a L°" nT r"a k“ere6t wl" to^epted to

f^°US itakeD by Mr‘ BMr to J :,0 H™ f3T °f ‘hiS ” doon-riation ^.Tev^Mia^^iri^ 
the Government's proposal. In regard ot 8116 other PO’hcy. But iu theory both Predominant influence there. 8 about a consumatlon tbaT eannot t^n
to the particular matter in which the governments are established on the same —, <L ---------- to be, bappy,»a results; but I do b”
people of British Columbia are so great- ,basis—that ot a democratic character THB WAR- m«nh!”g,one tbln* with another
1 iTreST_the boitement that work 1 a«°Temment of, for and by the people.’ The disasters sui^éd by «e Russians t,Ve advantage!^8 maTr T^HhTt 
■oa the Western section of the road ™OT,e aeem t0 be two grounds on which Arthur are more seriouaTian TmLn, , enSaee the serious and
shall be commenced on the Coast and the dlfference in practice and operation yesterday. Besides the grave ^nf ‘,L attention of the govern-
.carned eastward to meet the construe- —lf Pot in theory-can be explained, tira T‘dest™c- the^eople.' The^MH™ T p,re6s and 

TT8 ye. West—not a word has T.® ” phat the Constibntion of Great >wito nearly all her offlcew'S’ S h^ndUng r7tulre ^08t COT*fu‘ andTellrate 
x t d' Br,tBh Columbia has rep- ®"taln 18 adaPted to ell sorts of con- y^A<hniral Makaroff, a tm^edo thoseU who1 nre"ï d be a aertoa» thing for

-resentativee in the House of Commons ib^ous; that of the United States i« T*. de8tT0y?r was sunk by the Japan- were to cast T,°r "ÎZ atter na u we 
■on the Government side of the~ ^ is an flb°“Mth Te
•»tod it might have been supposed that stlt,ubou; built up of precedents; full of bieda, « also reportedly thebesian great nrara opp®rtanlty to right a 
•something would have .been heard from parent inconsistencies, if not, indeed TOm™ander to have been damned by provinre 1 heritage* that ÏÎ* ,ta. the
them in support of « matter of such d,re®t contradictions. That of the United In^ded” aLthoSrh eh,® T? paTted wlthFupra the
.great concern to their constituents. But States is written and "rigid. The United has also trauspired thatTliTh^t+i' t,'11 wm nüeTTï? under wh,ch the land »,^he c- p- R- are having a strenuous
founfi1 ^ ®f such action has been States Supreme Court has certain power Poltava sever!? Teks ago had a hol? long as ?t rem^Tto1 t^handTTth™ unTw^hotos'3 *he Tot Wjtb . 8nowsUdfee
-ound in any of the despatches from ”?d authonty to interpret the meaning ”™™“! ln. her by the battleship Se- company. I say again, it^to deslrah^ that past week has startà ‘ t^sn^v°LT 
Ottawa. We can only assume, there- * any part or detail of the Constitu- rtto^to’ fh?hL<£.t totter was manoeu- ‘he monstrous conditions under which toehnia w<th fatal results to the trato
fore, that complaisance to the Govern- tlan 11181 ™ay he submitted to it nn« a rrnôrt „™Sta<>f 6,1 ^sn'T '3sh?ld ,hou,d be conducted to !!rTÜ,e' ,Tlle officials here are worktop
“ considered by them as a^re^r $™y ®y®a to reafiy ame^lthy^»££ ^ no*™

Z*1V T36 pre68ing duty. than an 0Î tbe interpretation it may put ou some Japanese vessels ^ the eontra.ct The sale ot the i£?lway «£=!« »een removed WhenT is ^.rred
energetic effort on behalf of those who f lts Provisions. But there is alwavs thT i tbe r!1.,®8,aii cruiser Bayan, tmre wtihi® 8 torelgn syndlcate-an event came down at anotherTtot
tt:: e,irtoem aa g~a- sl prbilityk that .?» st-sssotsS

~ zzzza syn8 55ST1555 rsr«rsi Sr-** to swass-xs Ss fcSsrF^s ~vc i-s
EHv,-”»:-™ y2?5S?£1£HlS *sÈ&J&£$&nment to that effect last session. Another The otiler anâ the more important Admiral Makaroff is in itself a grave aT tiint Ull™. twenty years ago,
opportunity was afforded them when the diffeTence is that in practice the British ÙT’ 88 ,“1 oth^Lofflcer had the confi- hare come at "ast A TST1 ™ay rcTme rtre T utose8 rohstantlally In

17*r\ T ̂  »• 5TT SpT 60meOn° is -p- ^TfiatfonTatTrTi. X8; J^T3blV™to”ttomg Er F toe^atSn ro’pertmt Î °X

cessions t th® liberal con- ble to Parliament. The American eye- m™t to the commaud of the fle« in I am dea'lng ^wlth^rtA ' broAdPre8S: T c^tTbrnlt?1 vra!,way property within toe
T®®?®. to the Company that the tem does not achieve that The head the Far East did much to restonT the Principle of restoratlm Th^mTZf0!® way “Tï, X”, ftated ,a a general
ameuded agreement gives it, it would of 15,6 Executive, the President is ac- “î ^he 2U!lrc' wlMoh' h'a<1 ?,n® that mu8t «>■»« before^he ™ooae bera of To Tmjq0lt‘h,lna, Ter mem"

euroly not have been unreasonable to r " ®»™e to no one but the people toeT- fiT toterref tLTThaT “ F 8tr<mg> „h/c? iT.m'VaTp'Tec”,'^8
with6 th^rv^815011 °f ^ arrangement ?e,Tes' and ^at only at the end of the Ajrlhur. It is now stated that tbe gem lou on the subject. rea togqmrire'°on “tormtoem taht0- Replying

£z.*cz£.:rj'z xs _____
Jracm’nZ! T 88 ®ritish Gambia is ^t°aae dpes Pot “ck re-election, he can thT th! vrasel^hT^tmck’ou!UM°thî j. PROVINCIAL press. ütato rod ?mnrore^!„TtI>®n“nary

ÎL'uere!U,dlS °l ^ PWP1® to oth!: ^ tit® ^putor win by impeaching the ™ ^7 f^vTo^S Z

", In New Brunswick such ®eidenti but that Is a slow, clumsy that it has not been possible to locate rlZ We8tn,lnster. where he spent a ■and Miner. ' C- D*trlc—,Rce*
■^us,deration -was paid to the demands 8nd cumbron6 method, and, of course, them exactly, and the Russian reports tT ort«s f!7 ,1n adding to
f the members from that Brovincethnt assumes that if successful, the chief of ^ibuted the loss of the flagship to of pure bred stock PM?8 plTT08
-O;110 ',Ter of the Provindaidrie- T .1^fn * di”ni!a®d aad a new Tut tb^f ™ «® Mm! I......................................................................................
gation could not find himself able to sun- admimstratiou formed. Bnt in practice Admiral Uriu states that thimine was otoer °f'arof3 °!hti'lre aî v!Çtor!a for an- # THF RI/ITKU . niiuii i, •
port it. The voice of Quebec secured the President is irresponsible; « despot one laid on Wednesday by-the Japanese, leaves !OiUllwsÏÏP™™ .2' D!t.°.ck;„ a_IL'1 Ï HbH tOLONbl •

ri/zsx-SLrrFF s^&to-yB^&stiss ?-««?£.%“■----------- - ?
tlon to its length. But British Columbia ken til0""n recmtly to Mr. Roosevelt’s «he -harbor. They then retired and that orders must be so plain as”? make
was silent and got—nothing - acbon in regard to the Isthmian Canal £>iaed.lth® ™ai® ?Quadren. The Whole mlsonderstandlng impossible, and must

H has been suggested- that if British ^negotiations with- -Panama. It Sf cXe Stt tïï” S ZTSZL? o^VeX^p^SS$ 

ia wants such a modification in 13 1>0esi^e '^a<^ Mr. Roosevelt at- battleship, Petropavlovsk, struck one of prioe-—Chlltiwack Progress, 
arrangement with the Comnanv a> temI)ted to keep i’n the straiglht and nar- îke mines laid by the Japanese and was

must be prepared to pay for if 4L, row way of the Constitution, he might deeb»yed- I” the same engagement the
-addtog insu* to bave faiied entire,yto a*iev! an^! fcnk”0 ^

•mat this Province stands in a different f ®‘ hla acbon mlght have subjected him This series of disaster -has, of course, 
relation to the Dominion than nth to Realties in the other case, most seriously weakened the Russian
Provinces. That they may share in thi . lo the British.system the chief exeeu- “ ati11 le™, caPabto of
«rai tT* ^ iS ®pread from the Fed- l*™ m )?et Pf®mier' He is directiy scarcely thave ® Mted7' to ' liemoral-
«rai Treasury, while British Oolnmhin Tesp°csib,e to the represen,tatives of the toe the Russians. Admiral Togo
must not even taste a crumb ton, Peo-Ple—always and instantly. However keeps them constantly harassed,
from the table. No sn»»., ‘ 1 lis rapidly public opinion may change t-he whl e he eaoceed8 in keeping his
made to New Brunswick, to QuCbec^'to ^dmini®tration changes with it. The .^elT^ectot. ‘ Althragh'h^h!! imr 
Mamtoba, -that the ineorporation of 8D who 18 trusted by the people is the succeeded in shutting the Russian fleet 
their various demands to the roe,. , ,nüer; 6hould he forfeit that confidence i? the harbor a,t Port Arthur, or in cub
Wito the Company requi^Le”ri- ^“th place and power, and that f«S. 2, io^o °f ^

mrtion in money or land from their ^ 7 •respouse to the exprès- gagement at a great disadvantage, he
rrovuucial resources. yet acmirpsn«xrsz»0 61°? ^ lts OI>lnioI> by Parlia-ment. But ha® managed to crippl* it very seriously
m those demande involvwi «Li D°! wIliIe that confidence of Parliament is n»val outlook for the Russians«b**. ,*s&rrr F»
Domimon m order that the Comnanr r*?8, h ,power without check with- Russian fleet so as ,to render it unable 
might be induced to accent too « ln tb® corne-rs of the responsibility dele- to do much before the Baltic fleet 
cations in the agreement thn, LI , gated to him by/that body. There is oo arrive, remains to be seen. But the
£«h those demands necess^ “w! ^ d°®um®p1- ^u.d” so‘dLtoish^tos R^iau toren^h

have it on the authority of Sir OharW *1 ®tates Constitution, but in that even the reinforcement from Eu-
•Rivers-Wilson and Mr Hava rh„, ™e BnU6b oase the executive is free .rPipe 'wou,<i not give the Russian much
commercial and railway pronositim, th* ** TOnitaut annoyance of const!- Lf„Lny 8UPerority over the Japanese
<^mpany would have made the extern to dhe°tS- H° °f‘ the movemepts of the two armies
terminus of the Grand Trunk !” „ ’ ind®®d- mvited and encouraged apon land there ie no definite or reliable
Railway at North Bar instean f !? assume the fullest responsibility with “ewa- The attempts of the Russians to
ton. That too ,„,.y 1 of Mouc- the full knowledge that should be “lose harass the advance of the Japanese do
not a i„a- ■ ™e TOnte by Quebec was touch with the people’s representatives r104 f6®,?1 *■? have interfered with or de-
, „ a^ judicious arrangement. That the 1118 political days, his executive powers layed the latter as much as the bad

deflection from a direct route œ . » are numbered. Powers, roads and the difficulty of moviug up
placate the people of Win ! 80 88 to ---------------o--------- -— the guns and supplies have doue. The
en unneresaoLto!-,, w,nnWeg, was THB THIBETAN EXPEDITION Japanese do not appear to attach much
en unnecessary addition t» the mileage . ------ ulUlN' importance to the fortifications that the
involving a large addition to the cost v,4'c<b,rdl,lg to the statement made bv haT®. raised across the Yalu
of construction and increasing to ‘ 5,Ir' Brodrrok in the Britieb House of ëT f,rom Wj)n- A despatch from St. 
pense of operation nf to 8 ,‘h ®x‘ P®®»1» Tuesday last, the ex!edh Pet,er6bai;g states that the Russian gen-
a‘:“ ‘ operation of the road. Yet tron to-Thibet trader Colonel YoSu!- "a,1., staff ie now beginning rto make
here was never a suggestion that those baf*d bas succeeded in reachto- * the P,“ï lc de1ailed information than

who insisted on these concessions to in J!2mt’ Gyangtse, to which he was "bound L‘*,bas aT°fded in tbe past as to the po-
cal interests shooid be LL: !°" l^S expédition has accomplishedtoto i, ” °f jbS,vH,Vsian force8 in Min-

s enonid be asked to make without tlie loss of a mam The TShb charIa aad„ Siberia. Since tbe war be-
-betans in the attack which they made f,nn,1TO"000.^nel!nbaT6J,e*n fient to the 
on the expedition two weeks ago lost mîn 0T.e5. the Trans-Siberian railway, 
several hundred men, inctodira «he ^h! “mhilization iu Siberia which has 

general, the military eommaoder mü!.1)6611 fi”j8hed, has added 100,000 
ri and the Lama of the Golden w!t men, t”,tbe colors. When the war 

Monastery, who. it js asserted was thé broke out there were iu the various 
instigator of the attack on the exoedi- it!"11]1/ P08*6 in Manchuria 50.000 men, 
tion. Their defeat ap^ro to tore ™?rang 5 of F1'000- 11 18 now
demoralized the Thibetaus7who acror!b fît'imî?ed that by the end of May Geu- 
ingto the despatch froïïcM^ti W !ra,L^ar?%S!5v.wiI1 haTe nndi him 
husband1 to Mr. Brodriek, are fleetog non 1m u °°0,(X)0 men. Of these 100,- 
<from tiie Gyangtse Valley. The Chin* tobÜüi- he retained at Irkutsk for oper- 
eere delegates are reported to be going !,,SÏ China m case of any revolt or 
to meet the Rrittoh commander an! the 25în5ï£ Russian interests The
Thibetan delegetes are also stated to b! IZhZ forco ro-naluing for direct tp- 
on their way to the place of meeting ?lS2ie«'aee.,al$.i*lle JaP"”8»o will be 
The first object ot tbe expedition the to4Vf* fürmidsble one. But it on laud e 
demand that the ThibetanL^ld’mre* iho^^Mese display skill and judgment !
S!e -British represeutativea, appears ü”!!»4 that which they have shown • 
therefore, to the m courae of ,! ” , "î88' 1he dlsoar; » in the - a-1 •
eompliahmem. It remaim ™! bj eeee 2!v°be 8n„e,?,g41ii °a ti’e aPP^big fortes •
Whether the requirement that the rolers êrâhie^xtent1 U°d t0 T6ry eon“'1" j •

resourcee. But
when British Columbia asks dor 
consideration, it is a different matter! 
There to, however, we admit, one weak 
link in our chain of argument—that we 
have not sent down to Ottawa 
representatives men of a calibre equal 
to those from New Brunswick, froui 
Quebec, from Manitoba—men who make 
the Government 'understand that party 
loyalty does not require that they should 
sacrifice the interests of their constitu
ents. Perhaps, after atl, the Govern
ment in ignoring our interests is not as 
culpable as those to whose incapable 
bands these interests were committed 
by us.

some
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New,Fresh Lettuce.........................
The Universal Verdict of all 

Toilet Soap is

-O-
-.3 Heeds for 10c
consumers of

THE TWO CONSTITUTIONS.
Not infrequently may be found i__ 

elesin some of the leading reviews and 
newspapers in the United States com
paring the constitutional authorities and 
methods in the United States and Great 
Britain, generally to the advantage" of 
the latter. The turmoil w-hich now seems 
■to be inseparable from tbe political and 
social situation in the United States, 
causes some of the most thoughtful and 
observant publicists to

arti-

Lemon Soapi
SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST Once used excludes all other toilet 

from every home.
BOX OR 3 CAKES SO Cts

soips
One ysar .11 00

B0
Three months

Seat postpaid to Oenlde. United King
dom and United States.

26
h __ eOLB AGENT»i

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
The Independent Cash Grocers

Pt most Impressive funerals 
ÎXeJ held at Ferale was that on Tuesday 
when the body of Wm. Anthony, victim 
’’lib-' rock fall accident at Michel was 
oŸ'thrLf^4’ i 7!h® hroeased was a member 
toe‘h route !n1e4 e8’ the Ku,t|ts of Pythias, 
the Oddfe! tows and the United Mine
the othL4f|44toPJCa’ J"d ®aob T,e<1 with 
tne otaers In their efforts to show th#»ir

<brotlier- Tb* Coal 
v-reex anil Michel mines were closed far
id» ÎÎL^1^ partially counted for the 
l-ig turnout—iFemie Free Press.

THE G. T. P. DEBATE IN PARLIA
MENT.

,*V<*V>VIV>V>VI

GARDEN TOOLS
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, ETC.

I^^ Ket°wna newspaper is to 
be edited bv Walpole Murdock until r».
Man 7 ^wtOT °î the Hart°ey Star, Hartney, 
Man. understand that the editor is
mnwh°n a trIp Bast ln connection with the 
that^the °SJhe Plûnt- « 1»
ttependeat.—VernorT^Newg. 68 la-

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co.,
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Ltd.It Is

Telephone 59. P. 0. Drawer 613
mm4 tb? Kootenay River Lumber 
J1!1*1 ^nl ^orce is now employed and 
seaeto^abouT jn hfUlL swl”g a8aln for the

! h®1"® employed. It
was stated by the management vesterdav
cu? l„4u„,ntmlk 01 »• lamber now1 teUng 
cut Is being sent to the Territories Th? loral demand, it is state™ ^ïï"e „4 
!'trgf ’ wa® larger than It was for the past 
ton, The aapeetatlon, however -s
thi ^e.nnmasd wl11 h® greater locauy as 
that n 11 was explained
2”.a P°re hopeful feeling prevaUed 1n the lumber Industry this season that lalrt 
aa„14 ™s felt that the demand at hoZ 
thu ,ihe Territortea would1 be larger 
this year than It was lasti-'Ntieon Newl

Co.’s
■e

3 CARLOADS!<

'

f
f

l

î We have just received from the Brantford Carriage 
Lo. 3 carloads of their celebrated 6

Buggies, Phaetons, Aldingtons, two-Wheel 
Carts, Express Wagons, &c.,

in many different styles. These vehicles. , — are made of
only the best material and of the latest designs. 
Our prices will compare favorably with any other" 
iirst-class work. Call and examine or send ior 
catalogue.

>

4E. O. PRIOR &
VICTORIA. VANCOrn

Ld., L’y.•>

KAMLOOPS.

ti
of sending our gold to San Francisco^ The 
next more should be a mint.

Freeman A Co.’s express has again placed
• xm under obligations for an early del’very of
• newspapers. This well-known express hav- 
e : ing lately reorganized with an Immense 
0 i capital, and1 established an agency at Vic

toria, we cheerfully recommend it to toe
I public. For reliability and certainty in 

April 10, 1859. ! forwarding, or executing commissi one the/
Political changes are not alwavs synonv-1 ;reaMarPassed. Mr. A. D. McDonald, 

mous with improvement. But It would cer- hsoker, la their agent In this place, and 
talnly prove ao with our legislature ^tor * wbat we P”80™1^ know of Mm, 
any change with It could not fSTta we aTe ^t'afied that the bualnessof the
aatimprovement, there being no chance Bf conce™ mu8‘ Prosper ln hla hands.
ronstlfut^r^e may8jÙbsty’aaaweathoiîinôrt TN,RoderlïkvMackenzle’ "*«•' lata Chief
a social reform among the northern In ^2X>r *°^ Pe ^on- Hudson’s Bay Company, 
«ans aa to expect 0”r 84 R.td ,R'Ter Settlement, RupeTt'a
UDon tï! ^ tenagemote to enter properly ^ °f Jaiiaary- 186e- »ged
le^alatOTa. ChargH ot thete dutlee aaj year‘' __

FOR SALE—Sliver Spangled Hamburg*—A 
nne pen for sale, including 1st cock at 
late show, scoring 91; 1st hen, 92&; 1st 
pallet^ 94; 2nd pullet, 93%. Will sell 
cheap, as I have no room for them. W 
A, Jameson, 71 Fort street.

*"2? SALE—Hatching eggs from White 
Wyandottes (prize winners, Victoria, and 
of gold and sliver medals, Seattle), and 
8. -0. White Leghorns (prize winners Vic
toria), $6.00 and $8.00 per hundred; also 
Leghorn hen and pullets in full lay, 
$9.00 to $15.00 per dozen, and cockerels. 
Orders taken by Speed Bros.

A. DE COBMOE, Editor. • i . a!7

the
Dorte8 to !Lae ?®Sn 01 late persletent re- 
to!- Jn ^ronlatlon that the Daly Beduc- 
acrentoi' .25, Hedley' had been offered and 
of to h500 ?cres 01 Jand "«T Oro, south

fTchte4.b,er,t,4h^srr
gSBJ^?4" ,tt*4 tbe emefter^ltfa! 
5hm m ♦J8 8tl11 an 1111 settled question.

£n C0?11I>an3r' with Its almost un- 
rtüoî d. flnanclal resources and expressed 
mtof® to aee them in immense Industrial 
mining operations m the «mUkameen 
be allowed to build across the line be’ 
eause of disputed rights to a few ac™ 
J^frotmd, an irreparable hlnnder will 
have been committed. The Rossland 
oral, ? dTlTlng an Industry across the 
order to Northport, whereby some 2 non

the,r «"atenince wLTLt’T
The V.m”,at BOt 66 «Pealed here
et „P!?1^ are anxl0™a to locate
c,™!?ey d 98 oat of evert 100 other 
klTotoa too Ts4 emphatically In favor of 
mÏÏklmeen Star "7 lD the ’’ountry.-gt.

aliwas
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Buff Orping

tons, $2.00; special mating, $3.00; White 
Wyandottes, $2.00; Black Langshaus, 
$1.50; Brown Leghorns, $1.60 per setting. 
Leave orders at w. A. Jameson's, 71 
Fort street. Nothing sent O.O.D. Quick 
Br°s., P.O, Box 187, Victoria, B. C. allA large nugget hag been found in Long's 

Steamer Eliza Anderson left yesterday I *w,hlch 1188 "rosed considerable
for Queengborough. She took up l S! ^J4®^®84 ,a regard to the Pike's Peak 
rnent of Boyal Engineers, twenty men In toll ^S®*'-T1® rash to tlleee g»16 mines 
flfty*tonsfnfC!,n4aln Palmer' wltb about ^tenure® Weatenl AOantlc States stm 
Ttimeana government stores from the contmues-
chandlee and forty passMgenf^Sheti™^! ^ The Malta correspondent ot the New York 
pected here tbi» m^nteg* a™d SÏji feare ^tes that rumor certaïnly ”
sog,Uans ^Lp?ritneeh^rSkrrTnlng An,ert'8 MXt Cra4ae wJU ^

j'ust'ly^t^eomlng general \ THB
°w to* whtto6 togU,arlty4dth= "«•

Dtrtïïc Qaeen8b0roughThis ?sadwh4a°t the '' saySb® Lottdon' Bagland, Methodist

□mWa!™11*8’Vicb>ba°to°« bra'^VteI'oShot? °f 0m" hU,tory 88 a -------------------------------------------------------------------
I havTb^n4^ ‘tiitensely broyai “ I ^SALES. o White Leghorns, "Queen

i~?5 ssaais 25SSA2SSI, as1 «41 "-■ syrtar «
£4 £hile7he4^M yield of BritiWh^^.4 ,« ^f^atoera '’to'“ilT^y“5
ton’d Wnb h?r mere handful of minerals nï^5 l, ^!4 ““"I 5neet churches by the 
gradually aftgmentlng, that of California SsreLiJ!,Bru"aw,ck. In our late beloved 
With her hundreds of thousands of active 8 Telgn that loyalty increased In
miners. Is rapidly decreasing i ra,VT and sProad to the confines of the

------ ! 5ÜÜP.r,e wherever the British flag floated
We are Informed that as soon as the to, ,Metka2f8ta made their habitation.

Treasury now building at Queenebüronvh ,n5„l ^ h®**71”* a Oonrt secret or com.
*to,°?pl®ted’ en as8*y office will be es- (.!uU,ng any Indiscretion to state that our 
uabllshed In connection with It It will Sovereign, the King, and the
bf 2n,der the supervision of the Treasurer 5”yal, FamUy. are fully aware of the 

British Columbia, Captain W. D. Gos- ito'to'1111iroitlon, and the Immense actlv- 
sett, R.E., who is well aualdfleiî fÀp »>,„ . ^J*1 works of the Methodist chu-rch duty, having made th! nSq pZZ Lve^®4 and tba Greater Britetn
tlone before leaving England This *1 a n v U?t aummer, In a private
step in the right direct!?, to profret our 1, to W2'=h waa written by Lord Knollys 
reives, and foeter our own Intereste^nstead wo w® def?ire °I 1118 MaJest>, andi which 

eats nstead we were allowed to see, sentiments of high 
appreciation of Methodism were express
ed. Nor Is t at appreciation confined to 
Words. Fifteen mnoths ago H, R H 
princess Louise opened the Queen Vic- 

Seamens Rest, built by Methodist 
money, in poplar. So we are not surprised

pe”°° the large hall otf the new 
premises to CMy road on Monday after- 
mu, July 11.'* J

EGGS FOB HATCHING—Barred Rocks 
(Hawkins strain) $1.50 for 13. Silver 
Spangled Hamburgs (great layers) $1.50 
for 13. Good "results guaranteed. W. 
A. Jameson, 71 Fort street. a3

an en- FOR SALE—Spaniel puppies; thorough
bred; very handsome. Major MacFar- 
lane, Cobble Hill. $

AND METHODv FOR SALE—Eggs from prize birds. White 
Leghorns, from best English imported 
eggs. Black Leghorns, prize winners In 
Toronto. Eggs $1.00 and 60c, per set
ting. J, E. C. Holmes, Chemalnus. a8

cai> Times
Cranbrook’s growth 1s not a matter of 

tmag.natiim,_ bnt a positive, tangible real- 
Irereasto? to?8®*1 f0l row buildings le 
D^retl Àna l Î day one can bear ofproperty anti plana ÿrepared Jamea G|u_
before In ?anslle, off ee' 8a-TS that never 

history of Cranbrook has 
ttart ' 8 rosh for property, andim!?* sales are increasing each week 
®yerv available lot on Baker street thé
recurrol"asb”arle8S thoroughfare, has 'been 

eurea as far as there are any ibuildlne*
repd.a,Ayrade1^g,nr.4ntoHaaW” »

—Cranbrook Herald.

HEAVY HORSES FOR SAt,E>—One bay 
team, weighing 1400, with harness and 
4-mch Arm wagon; also two Clydesdale 
colts, two and three years old. Apply 
Geo. A. Jaynes, Cadboro Bay. a3

^GS FOR HATCHING—W. Wyandotte, 
Black Minorca and Barred Plymouth 
Rock, $1.50 gor 13. Pekin Dnck $1.00. 
Also a few pedigreed Yorkshire pigs. 
Apply P. D. Goepel, p. o.. Victoria.

commercial streets.

tlütoto— S,aT0?1ana, were celebrating
and making "^ola^’^ffiie'^Tbüy
were up in the brush a
from the upper town. Not being able
Lee bv 8üKnt atmospheric disturb, 
ance by whooping and yelling, they

SALE—Pure White Leghorn bens, 
cheap. Must be gold *before the first of 
April. Inquire at 15 St. Louis «t. m!25

FOR SALE—Canaries. Flue elngers. Mrs. 
L* nge, 84^6 Douglas street. Upstairs.

■FOR SALE—Good family cow, Jersey; 
also express wagon, light cart and set 
of harness. Apply Mrs. Bond, corner Cad
boro Bay avenue and Foul Bay road. a!2BOWES* ’

Straw Hat Cleaner
Lhassa 
of Ph-a

s e
? ?

e<5 e
n5

10c. By Mall on Receipt of Price.e WANTED—MAf.W HELP.e e
Prepare for sûnshlme e TEACHER WANTED—For Hornby Island 

Public School. Apply at 
Heatherbell, Hornby Island.

now. Its use will save you expense.

: CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

-O-
once. GeJ.

alO
e Mon Key Brauu Soap removes all stains, 

tost, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
eiothes.

More than half the battle in 
cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
•40*P you use. If it's Sunlight Soap 
it's the best.

• • TO LET—FARMS.s *
* FARM TO LET—On four years* lease, two 

and one-half miles from Sidney Station. 
North Saaelch; 34 acres (more or less) 
under cultivation. Allowance made for 
slashing and clearing, 
month, payable ln advance.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK..
98 Government St, near Yates St 

Leave your parcels In
Victoria, B. C. • FOR SALE—A first-class standard bred 

mare, with rubber-tired bum 
Apply T. A. Barlow,

68
our cere. Make our store your headanarters.

*#eeeeeeee#e####ewee*eeeeZ
and her- 
101 Fort

Rent $18 per 
Apply to

W. N. Copeland, Archerdale, Sidney.
ness.
street. all.
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îe Brantford Carriage 
ir celebrated
?tons, Two-Wheel ; 
igons, &c.,

vehicles are made of < 
of the latest designs, 

rorably with any other 
examine or send for *

1

"O., Ld., L’y.
KAMLOOPS. *

victoria semi-\v kuikly co; -, ?>TOT. TUESDAY, ftPRIL 19.1904.

Flannel Suits, Summer Suits, Outing Suits, Beach Suits, 
Overcoats and Raincoats for Men and Boys, 

One-Fifth Off Marked Price for Cash.
All last Season’s Goods Half Price.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.

if

j # LOCAL NEWS £ - m,

(From Saturday’s Dally.) THE LAMORNA.

No Room for Doubt That tire Ship La- 
morna Is (Lost.

I Scarcity of Chinese Labor.—A promi
nent member of the Chinese Contrac
tors’ and Cannery Workers’ Association 
expresses the opinion that the proprie
tors of the different Fraser river can
neries will experience difficulty in secur
ing a sufficient number of Chinese em
ployees to handle an average pack this 
■season. There were unmistakable indi
cations of this. Since the head tax of 
$500 on all Chinese entering British 
Columbia had ibeen enforced immigra
tion from the Orient has practically 
ceased.

■ Of the iLamorna Mr. Wright says:
■ “Positive evidence of the Joss of the .
British ship Lamorua is still wanting, I 
nut there is such an overwhelming mass l 
of circumstantial evidence that there | 
seems hardly a shadow of a doubt that I 
the big four-master has been lost with 
all on board. The Indian houses at this 
place are rapidly filling up with wreck- I 
age from all parte of a big ship, and 
while as yet parts coming ashore which 
would be vital to the safety of the ves
sel have not eorue the name of the La
morua. the fact that they drift in with 
comparatively unimportant wreckage 
that does bear her name is pretty con
clusive evidence that all of it came from 
the same ship.

“Among other wreckage, which I ex-■ as ,, „ ....
amined here today, was an oak hatch Meeting to Be Held at Board of
oeam 12 inches wide, six inches thick 
and about 12 feet Jong. There was also 
a l»ece of polished casing which had 
apparently encased the mizzenmast, 
where it passed through the cabin. Bat-

^ I A KTiaI ,-eting o, the Board of 
used over stateroom doom for ventila* eretoL.hro vr<tr
tion and with it were a number of cab- I to perma Mr. John Oui, of
hi doors with brass locks and knobs I addreSff the board on
still attached: ™ the proposed immediate
boïham^?n?dtie6"'Æâslluik3*om SSSTSdrt'aSTaJlwarto““

°v îho other> «hows hardly [^ulcôiiver ialand/^Itil hopëd fo^maké 
, whatever from the water, eo I Satisfactory arrangements with the p
brief a period has it been submerged’. & N. cSSpany fSTaSluterSa^e S 

moet P°°P decking was traffic. Mr. Du.ismuir has not been
o'iPn°ff . Shelter island, and ibe- approached us yet on the subject, that 

tween Shelter island and Double island tollS deferred an tel definite arianze- 
- i h?tch was Picked up afloat. “““ have been made with the goveru- 

Hand island, just southeast of Ucluelet, 5?e”t- Going, on the general principle XT _ 
was littered with wreckage from the that corporations with great interests .'ï"011™11?’ April 15.—The sinking 
deckhouse, dead chickens, pigs, ca'bin ?Te aot 1‘kely to enter into opposition ot JbeJRussian battleship Petropavlovsk. 
panels,-etc., and there was also eonsid- ÎL2”? a.°°ther when not absolutely es- “d the attendant great loss of life at 
erahle barley chaff floating oil the water 11 .ls not expected that any drort Arthur, _ ia regarded here as the
m the vicinity of this island. wli* «tend in the way of an in- ! SSf? Profound event of the present war.

“The general 'belief among both the of running rights between the ! Communication with Port Arthur, ae
whites and the Indreus te thie wlcinttf “* & N- Upon the ^L0ther ceDtre8’ “ «ub-
is that the .Lamorua struck StarizM aS61,rancee of the ac- Ktant,aI1r closed,
reef just off the entrance to nîiteiffi S?,tance 11,6 Proposal, the company 
harbor during a h!avy Zthw«r »!i! I.liPUtc?Uiryore in the field within tei 
accompanied by blindhig snow equals tei^vf^o^of^sSimt?1"^!?1^8 
A vessel answering the description of 1 • -k * construction will ibe-

Railway Plans
Made Public

AFFAIRS AT LADYSMITH.
Injured Miner Dead—Movements of the 

Collier Fleet

^ Tahs?
week, died at the Nanaimo hospital vèe- 
tem?y ‘afternoon. He leaves no family.

The post office officials remove to the 
new, post office today (Friday).

The steamships Valencia and' Neu 
and the bulk Oregon are taking coal *t 
the wharves.

The Star of France left 
for Alaska.

Tie up C. P. R. 
Worst in Years

THE CORRESPONDENTS. '
Chiuampo, Korea, April 16,-The first 

contingent of press correspondents who 
are to accompany the Japanese army 
are awaiting here the arrivai! of a 

pr.oceed t<> Ping Yang, where the weather is cold and rain is falling. 
Ime roads are in had condition and there 
is much ice to the northward.

PHILIPPINE’S DEBT.

May Stew In
Its Own Juice

Increasing Plant.—Turner, Beetou & 
iOo.j to meet the growing demand for 
their Big Horn brand of shirts and 
overalls, are mating important additions 
to their plant. The factory, under the 
management of Thos. Walker, has suc
ceeded in meeting the wants of the dif
ferent parts of the province with the re- 
suit that they find, it difficult to keep up 
with the increasing orders. From time 
to time improvements are introduced eo 
«g to expedite work, and at the same 
time maintain or improve the quality of 
the goods manufactured. At the pres
ent time, in addition to the regular 
work of the^ factory, the management 
are busy with a rush order of overalls 
and jackets for the C. P. IR. engineer 
staffs, which is to be sent to Revelstoke.

Preparing for Traps.-Yesterday the 
tug B. P. Elmore arrived from What- 
com with a pile driver, scows and all

in the vicinity of the Capital City Com
pany s location to further work already 
m progress there for another Victorian 
company. It is possible that this pile 
driver may be utilized .by the Capital 
City Company also. The Capital City 
Packing & Canning Company, Limited, 
wid put in a test trap. This company 
has recently been organized, the notice 
of incorporation appearing in this week’s 
Gazette. The provisional directors are- 
John Taylor J E. Kinsman. Capt j! 
!.. Cox. D. E. Campbell, S. A. Spencer, 
-hi canneryman. and Capt. W. Grant. 
The company controls three foreshore 
grants from the provincial government. 
Two of these are located between Sber- 
ington point and Jordan river. The 
third is beyond Jordan river, at French’s 
beach. In addition to this they may 
also acquire rights to other trap fishing- 
sites, including some to the east of 
•Vancouver island.

Promoters of New Island Rail- 
way Project Explain Sta

tus of Scheme.
Main Line Blocked East of Rev- 

elstoke by Snow And 
Land Slides.

Expert Declares Port Arthur Can 
Be Left to That Ignoble 

Fate.yesterday

opera*lreuseCont™attolIay^e Th’e contest* Traffic Diverted Via Crow’s Nest 
“M «rÿ M&rS S' Branch, but Trains

M°VC 8l°w|y.
.t^ent wffl imdoubtediy prove the 
«vent of the Ladywmith season.

ly were for small lots. The largest bid 
was that of the.American National Bank 

*°r ^he whole issue at 101.101. A bid of 100.17 was made 
yZ* syndicate composed of the National 
City Bank, Harvey Fiske & iSom, Fieke 
& it obin sou an d the G-uaranty Trust 
Company* of New York.

Trade Tomorrow to Discuss 
Details

It Is Sufficient Now It is Invested 
On The Land 

Side.

I.

|
'

(From Friday’s Daily.)
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

London, April 16,-The Times mili-

S®«SS«S5
£to 13 that the Russian Pacific
squadron has ceased to exist as an ef-
üttht üa*EOI,nS eerTice- Tt>e outcome 
” « that Japan is no longer men-

t6st.Bait
w S'h^TCIqu^ anif îîio^To

SonST eXOTti0D6 ' of the

..‘Theeaplure of Port Arthur,” said 
the correspondent, “is no longer worth 
the cost of an assault.” The Japanese 
\ZÏ™Dt apaIt’ care not a rap for Port 

UT’ r??ve ®or.what it contains in its 
whieh ?°w remains affoat 

is not a serious naval squadron, but the 
the fleet; and Port Arthur it- 

mti.rfin, „lo”ser.worth a miUtary attack
of April®lEFm^6

Ursent need to laud a gréât 
i„Einfof ca”°°n and make a supreme ef- 
Wjo capture what was, but no longer e
P>ortWA?rtt 01 the «nssian naval tower! 
.°ft Arthur ran be left to stew in its 

, ■'’TJ1 jnice and if the Japanese so de- 
UDon Jth faI ean ÿ® flowed to depend 

hnstUities elsewBere. 
in» i.6 j® nmritime arsenal is imrh-

®h°rt of an incubus of the Russian 
command, since its investment or siege 
by the. Japanese will exercise a steadv
8ianaCS?m»’i£°D the mi,udB of the Rul 
th™ ?» commanders and induce 
them to carry the war into a rezionte*thl tniey WÜI, be Peculiarly susceptible 
the? enemy!”°f amPMbious force of

The Charmer arrived on time from 
Vancouver yesterday evening, but again 
brought no" Eastern mail, it is felred 
by many conversant with the sudation 
that the main line of the C. P. R 
be Mocked for a month or 
slides east of Revelstoke 
to be the worst in years.

A resident of Victoria, who is now 
up the line, writing to a friend here 
from Revelstoke Under date 
loth says;
I !wCexWriti?f.you laat from Sicamous 
I have been idle, and I have no idea 
when I shall be at work again

;
Winn!

offered ipeg, April 15. J. Haslam has
forestry$?Tsitab^a“e t0 eDC°Urag9 

Resina citizens gave a testimonial t 
Supt. Dillmger, of the C. P. R;, who 
has been promoted to the Brandon sa 
permtendeucy. He received an address 
and traveling 'dress case.

At a meeting of the university ^ 
cil it was decided to advertise for six 
new professors.

-o
TOGO KEEPING AT IT.

a Ptm- Petersburg, April 15.—That Vice- 
Adnurai Togo has not given up hope of 
ruxtJher damaging the Russian ships, 
now that there is little possibility of their 
'going to sea, is shown by his bombard
ment of Port Arthur yesterday. In order 
to drop « shell into the harbor or city 
a 'high angle fire is necessary. This ' 
the reason the Japanese took up a posi
tion at 'Liao Tishin. Other bombard- 

_________________________ mente were from the same point,-which
s'................................................................ ... theXèmoefX ttaTbÜttX^e

; Town of Trail Flooded ;
; ----- . rondf to return the Japanese fire, is

higher today than

may 
more, as the 
are reported :

.

coun-
of April

3!PORT ARTHUR ISOLATED.

:

ever known • 
since the first settlement. About • 
7 o’clock erix building® were wash- • 
ed away. All the bridges over •

-o-

Capital Timid 
Of The Klondike

e
Reminiscences

Of A Pioneer
«I a s^'sms- ™

mv , . , - - days after the I *° agTee to iâTe «*» road

|^TGaVp^cr:bZh^rcri7tee: JBÆSM iSe*She bad but tittle canvas on her, bui the Yn.korand^ Al^kan 2
sauatia^M before the snow reason the most direct route throughout
squalis hid her from .view seemed to be «>« island’ wHi be taken BxSte ?TbS W. ,to off shore. “ «Waiting, the line will bftwo totd

was the last thgt wae seen of I and .fifty miles in length. TV) complete
ÿter wa^T&gab?eaom1^

p-ought that the vessel sank im- about seven or eight -thousand men Insecure Title in Mlnlnn /riaimc

SMS .Ï”.SR5 XXi S. fÆK (SS -5 i, eal„ „ 5^ filrf T,.*S.’îSÏÏ’flX'lStbe m“d. y land Irer mile of road, and SIOROO per o C’ P’ ®’ has ever had. The first Slides
"ff’here is sneh an endless amount of PS5t- inscribed stock taken Reason. î^naI\i]?nsSat'tal8r nisht< and Sunday

coastline around this nest of rocks and ^?1s, latter stock .will be held by ?nd Monday the crews were out clear-islands that it would be only “ YJ?rk capitalists, thus removing ------------- “** «now away. Monday, Mr. Kil-
dent if any of the victims were diecov- IS actlJe competition in the money Dawson Anril • ■ ,a k’ P°'raie and a staff of men
ered for many mouths, and the bodies ^d affecting any other issue ’ ABnI 2’ Heavy mining p.o- were m their care when -they heard
may never be found. The identificati” 6t?ck’. Th« company is ™“ters, lawyers, business men and oih- a°n‘her terriflc slide. Young Dodd (of
of the 'Lamorna’s boats is of course Dgi to,enter roto an agreement fre> of the Klondike, mio have visited Yaiei’, Hr. Downie and Mr. Kilpatrick
complete, and as no otter vessel o^a de- to ^“’ers at the same &°“don and Pans this winter, bring rushed for the door to get out ol the
ecnption tallying with the kind of ouatitv88 8°'-erllment land of the same 5“^“ important reports as to the reason îff’ cue of the other men caught 
wreckage found was known to be in this 9 Deîrendin» ™ .a a Sy no share of the millions of capital Kilpatnck and dragged him back,
part of the world at the time thte wre7k for îh.e through freight ‘here idle and seeking investment has 2?e other two, Mr. Downie and young
happened, it may as well be accented iate?^, »*» trade, the local not come into the Klondike the last two wer9 instantly killed, Mr. Kiipat-
a« a fact that tile Lamorua has Cm \en >to he kept within ?T three years. Lack of permanent title "ck escaping with a bad black eye. The
lost with all on board ” seek I liut6; ,The company to property under the Canadian flag, par- car .^as, of course, turned over and

and te™ dbL?e al?“« its route, ttcularly in the Yukon, is the CMdinal smothered, and the party had to be dug 
•that °£,the laBdi and’ for «««on Men who have been in touch ont-.
out everv indueemeio e^fetod to bold S'th the financial centers of France and “Since this time snowsheds Nos ->o 
tiers totending set- Eugiand all winter, in behalf of big ?nd 21, which are close to the Looo

ira-a "3 ?. T- s-rJrjssifs, ■ s\:rss sf.*.ïïSr'a;»'„T1s »»'»»«■'”"""5Ssssy,jS£srNjSf«.85 
sT-;~-‘=aseisland points will share in this The tbH m,te Pass,- Treadgold and .A!1,181® telegraph wires East of 
island railway will have branch- lines heavy concerns of the Klondike, ) and even the C. P. R.
to mining centres, and thus devéîra gJT?3 one of,th emost lucid and foreefu î^?? „, aady have no idea of the ex- 
the latent resources of the island ^ I the situation. He says: damage.
.s ^a®t line of steamers between Secure title to miniug claims is the .l 9 a^ôruoon we got a speeder?r„rrthern t<u™iDus and Skyway and F901 aec'd ».f the Klondike to raise it in aa<>l:her traveler and myself, and rat
pirtkïïi«-Pi°Tte: a.S.d a car ferry ffrom eke0 estimation and confidence of the ??out fife miles up the track. While up
£°ft to Victoria, the total cost SnaDaal worJd- there another great slide came down
Ml estimated, will amount to $9,000,- ' “Capital is timid in respect to invest- wL?ï?r?K wei'S ‘Ï 110 <i.anger-it 

iOoinHd<m+ naifi, uut j* ments m Klondike mining «ronerties -n-ff other ©ide of the river, andw.iH ^T^ni^h thlf» docking' facilities [OT t-he very reason that the govSnmmt a gI?D^ Slght lt was a very large 
repair and work I has failed to proivde against forfe“™e and -took quite a -time to come

ThS Mr tr^iiferry and railway line. °f ground for the slightest cause I !*WJ1' ,.8t.see™ed like five minutes, and 
lished’ in^ VictoriaSai8' wouM ;be e»tab- met some of the heaviest miuiug inves- n fookli tost Hk« ro*r. ««fflstoke
Æ. Wife^uzh’ — SZr&S*'* ^
measure of the Y&!d AlaSka^ “This country cannot "" expect many ^ %VnZ
fa tor^f^VailCOUVer also w^id^e untiI vested interests merfelt and dàughters were on boSd i

ESoHHr

ba‘s ÆtjSgi? faTor 08 the proposition k forfeitore “AtiL.”There that theoMy arrived° th«eh(S

toMrVSVteera^d° t0 «4»SÏ 'gonl’ ^

^re0D£Fr4to“"eTÆt^

have ampte is not^etl^^ommi^tont^aul^/Xtred

ture Mr Cain xdsf/î!?11^-0? ^ kgtela- totSeh^orded. here to vested intere^te. that went down today, for you must
ly. The CtroiJhM d Afiït0“a ,reS5at- of a6011 J”ok‘n8 at a review understand that they are sending ail the
Rupert ra il wav ^hev?1 & Fort «Pmndid work done by Nome Eastern traveling public via Nelson aTd
couver iriawd t0 be the Van- capitalists ou au extensive scale. The 'he Crow’s Nest Pate roadwas ?harterâ ^a '*nreHT^??Wnil0ication’ 2-t'racte? ca*>ital to Nome there will be two days’ trahis coming in
the proposition.^T? to ?s Ipmirftt th-e blg^w?rks a reality there from Vancouver, and there will begno
mier Mi-Bride at 11,..7.-aid before Pre- ns_^e9rity 'pvl’n to .investors in mining host to take them south, so this nlace 
«nier, who exprâsed on nn -m™6 P”" P“PfS£ fThe contrast here is a famil- will be pretty ba^-iy jammed up again 
deal with anv toa^noS„,?Wllhu8ness.t0 subject;. N,>me has bnilt railroads “The C. P. RV are paying ou^b^'r,)
which was not a honn a«!?n Proî>ositi(>n is continuing to do so. The Kloii- bllle, hut they are not paying for the

S-—=^J.n
iSmce that Mr. Cain

EEaWlSiSS
present itself”^le «“

On the I»th March McCain laid 
a-letter* before the government referring

will ihe tOT' Uhe government
convenient ^L hlpr<mi0,en8 88 eoon a» 
presented. ’ the Proposition folly

CARNEGIE’S NEW SCHEME.

Endows Hero Fund to Stimulate 
«ry in Face of Danger.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 15.—It was msde 
known here today that Andrew Carnegie 
lare ?<î,eatthed.Ha fL‘?d five mUli^ Aib
SA?,8»'®'*

«Kiowment is be known hh ‘he.“Hero Fund,” and copiste firo 
cent°bo^dilair ■collateral five per
tto£ 'bTOe ^6- Un ted States corpora- 
oH cSmiîS! 18 Placed in toe hands
te^Ir'o?artIrgie .°,nliuefl the general eys- 
to™,, ”f Re fund which, in big 
words, is to place those fol owing peace-
b^o°effo«StoWlM> h‘Ie b=e= Sh 
zzrrc effort to save fi-uman life TSieit^teT^rST1 fundJ8 the United
thereof.”aD<* ^®ua^a aD^ the waters

The commiseion which will hn-ro 
°/ tkj fund met today and or

ganized by electing Oharlee ï. Tavhvr 
president, and F. M. Wilme secretary.

INSPECTED REORUCrS
mi*) PÆbÆk^rHwh^-RW-Ad-
«ently appointed
Baltic equadron,
emits who ill
squadron.

the creek in the town are dam- • 
aged and .will have to be re- 2 
paired.

Considerable damage has been 2 
done to gardens and orchards. • 
Th« city authorities are doing all • 
111 their power -to save property J 
and will give assistance to those 2 
who suffer loss. •

the« '
Sunday’s Daily.)

New City Wharf.-Tne city council 
is considering the advisability of build- 
mg k new wharf at the city electric 
lighting station, which can be used b, 

, eovporation for differept purposes,

for .the privilege o’? tomdtog wti^ghort- 
mente made to the Dominion govern-

Heavy Mining Operators Fight 
Shy of Investments In the 

Yukon.

«
John Maclure of Matsqul Talks 

of Happenings In Early 
Days.

the

iou

Came With Party of Royal En
gineers In the Year 

1858.ShawnÇn jUke^umbw^mpany has 

purchased the two lots adjoining their
7‘tTL°“ £he *oroer of Government 

jud Discovery streets. As these are 
on the route of the new car line the 
company is moving its office* to th«î 
corner. The reminder of the lots will 
be used as an extension of their yard.

of the 
of the

The

V
Mr. John Maclure, of Matsqul, who, 

with Ms wife, was In Vancouver this 
week celebrating the 60th or golden an- 
nlverslty of his wedding day, ls one of 
the oldest pioneers of the Mainland 
Coast, and. a man who was Intimately 
associated with many of the interesting 
events of the early history of the (Prov
ince.

_,hP°Jh here, snapped the Irate woman, 
rhinbhad -*u8t Purchased some sugar, “I 
totoh you gave me reduced weight ’’ 

Well, what of it madam?” res trendede?gn-Sm0^SvGro0fMr: “dto"’1 vou refd tta 
sign. Everything reduced?’’—iPMlade’.

£Vy,M^L,tM ot-been

toefirae2eet^^dJ»havero„e,^ltoat 
or from spontaneous combustion.

fore ^

totertottftoe'^al^TaFba?^
ttMa a S:~
ŒoT^i^bf

-o-
“When the party of Royal Engineers 

came to British Columbia in 1858,” Mr.
Maclure said, when asked concerning 
the early days, “It was just after the 
Hudson’s Bay Company had relinquished 
control of this part of the Dominion.
Gold had been discovered just before that, 
an dhe company realized that with a big 
Influx of men lt would be better if the 
Colony were In the hands of the govern
ment, and grants of land were given In 
exchange. The party of engineers, with 
which I was at the time, went up the 
Fraser river In the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany’s steamer Discovery, and a townsite 
was laid out at Derby, a little below 
Langley. Colonel Moody, then Chief Com
missioner of the Crown colony, concluded 
that the site was too high up, and select
ed the present site of New Westminster, 
and there a second town was surveyed, 
lt was at Dert>y that I rang the first 
bell for church service in British Col
umbia, on board the boat. Fort Lang
ley had been one of the forts of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company for perhaps 50 
years before that time.

The steamer -Beaver which now Mes 
deep down in the Narrows at the en
trance of Vancouver harbor, was at that 
time in all her glory and I came up the 
Fraser river In her to swear in James 
(Douglas, afterwards knighted, as the first 
Governor of British Columbia.

In 1859 the river was over-run with 
miners, and at Langley there was a
large encampment. Prospectors were . ________ _ ^
washing the river all along from Lang- shipments of merchandise 
ley to Hope, and beyond. I went up 
to Cariboo myself in 1863, after my re
turn from Bute Inlet, a trip made to 
enquire Into the massacre of Wadddng- 
ton’s party. Only one escaped of 17, 
the Indians having stabbed the men to 
death after haviSg pulled the tents down 
on them. I was on Williams creek In 
the days when great quantities were be
ing taken out, and In two days In one 
place there was as much as one man could 
lift grought to the surface.

•In 1865 the construction of the tele
graph line by the Collins Overland Tele
graph Company was undertaken from New 
Westminster north along the east bank 

«>f the Fraser river, crossing at Qaesnel.
At that time the fist cable had been 
laid across the Atlantic, and had broken, 
and It was the general opinion of elec
tricians, with the exception of Cyrus -Field, 
that the pro*tot Wou.d not he soccessfu*.
A company was organized 1n New York 
to build the line from New Westminster 
îu r«e B«Tlng straits, and connect wltu 
the^ (Russian ’mes on the other side, thus 
«ivlng a continuous ’ine to Western En
rol-e. The cable was repaired, however, 
and, after spendüng about $5 000,000 in the 
work, we stopped. We had’ proceeded to 
■a point about 55 mites north of the 
-Skeenn river, building our stations as we 
wont along, and stringing the wires. There 
was as much as 22 tons of wire left In 
the houses along the trail. 
oaT,1.e country was lovely, being then 

Is no,?r’ Ia lts natural state. The 
?«2?aSÎ v?lleys looked more like Eng- 
nsn domains and parks than anything 
«©e. At that time the Hudson’s Bay
+o°H?pan3l °£T*clals wore growing fine vere- inK to all departments
S’i*1" ^1,01 "to

New Boat on 
Australian Run

A Review of
Trade of Week

■ r

J
Palace Steamship Manuka to 

Arrive Here Middle 
Of May.

Outlook at Pacific Coast Points 
Is Considered,Very 

Promising.
«

Said to be Superior In Furnish
ings to Anything, on 

The Pacific.

General Conditions in Canada 
Are Reported Highly 

Satisfactory.

.p

Replacing the eteamer iMoana 
voyage she would make were she re
turning to this port from Sydney, the 
Canadian-Aufitralian Steamship Com- 
pany, is putting on the (handsome new 
steamer Manuka, recently built for the 
■Union Steamship Company of New Zea
land. This splendidly equipped steam- 
«r has not been in Australian, waters 
more than three of four months. She 
was brought out from Dumbarton on 
the Clyde, where she was built.

By advices f-om Australia received by- 
the Aorangi it is announced that the 
Mauuka will sail from Sydney on May 
16 th for this port.

A steamer of 4.500 tons burthen, 500 
tons larger than the Moana, she has 
been superbly fitted m -equipment, and 
finishings, as well as in superior accom
odation. It is the proud claim of her 
owners, the Union Steamship Company, 
that their new steamer is the superior 
of everything on the Pacific ocean. She 
is somewhat smaller than the Empress 
£““* e.f toe Ç. P. B„ but her luto- 
mr fittings and passenger accommoda
tion are said to surpass even those fa
vorite vessels.

a f —, , , — Every detail known to the modern
È5& toMi me-X’re^: ^
a‘ UonTa^^a^nSr^^ «“ «« dSUle îMrfelt Tml
zoom at 3 o’clockon Saturday after- songer steamers. Mr Wiiliam Sttil 
School for Officers X C ZA ’ Provisional the general passenger agent of the Can- 
at tti,ereSnaw will probabl'y cornice a-iian-Anstraliau line in Sydney, adver- 
nr„Khai ned of J un eT^frn e11 ™ ,he steamer as offering special in-
Sably -he giveu two OT?ninïs or Tu dnçements-to tourists In the excellence 
Skla toe drill hail a^d on Jh* f 5,er accommodation and the roominess 
afternoons in Fort S u£ spacious nromeuade decks

and men K- C. The -Canadian-Australian tine is mak-tol.ooi will ha?d i„mtoe,> a“ludiag this fit* a big bid for tourist tiavel. and 
- efiltot commanding their r^^ to the WJ(h the .growth of the Imperial seuti- 

panies. * tneir respective com- meut the number of Britons who are
desirous of seeing the great common
wealth, of Australia and the Canadian 
Dominion, is constantly on the increase. 
The fact that a pleasant break may 
be made U desired, at Honolulu is an 
additional attraction to the tourist. 
•Many United States tourists, too, who 
have made the trip to Honolulu avail 
themselves of the alternate route heme 
anti take passage to this port by the 
steamer® of the Canadian une.

The Moana, which left over a mouth 
ago for Sydney, would have been h-ere 
again in June had she continued on 
the run. According to advices received 
it is possible that the steamer will not 
return to these waters at all. She has 
been on the run for nearly two years, 
replacing the Warrimo. which was re 
turned to the Union Steamship Com- 
pany, the owners of th«t vessels oper
ated on the Canadian-Australiau line*

reriewnStaysA;I>ril 15--Bradstreet’s trade

WhnJeMile ti-ade at Montreal this week 
in some departments, 

spring has continued

on the

■has been active
to^to^tevora^rfacToï, ^rïhS

somewhat slow development of trade in 
manuftetnreT^re to?

?™eZrogtSSSS 1*
financial and mercantile circles. Large 
shipments of merchandise are beiuz 
made to the Northwest. Collections 
deS«^Ar> Thero has been an improved 
demand for bonds and stocks for in
vestment and

:t®e.ro ?as been quite a revival gt activity in hardware and metals at

ar« s*ÆA"ffs “î™k:5
SSSSl W1il follow the advent of warm 
^eato.er- .Much inconvenience is being 

hy the slow delivery of 
frMn? i*T?m.toie United 'States wring to 
■the une^ °C^£a<^€S 011 ra^waiys across

At Quebec the breaking up of the roftoyroada has interred Pco?sidere 
ab!J y1** wholesale trade, which is re- 
atineslf,aS a a™1*’ •qui,et: collections are 
sin+i, \ revival is not expected
ppttl the country roads are in a better 
ronditiou. The maple sugar crop in 
and to be veryTmall,
m^d«hule of toe new product has yet 
i“?de its appearance on the market; city 

' wa.e -18 PS1 cp to expectations.At Victoria, Vancouver and other 
5®™°$ «"«St points this week trade has 
h.e™, fairiy good. The trade with the 
North has opened np in a promising 
manner. A number of cattle nave been 
shipped to Dawson. It is believed the 
northern trade this venr will Ka îomwa

■broke™Lonnyffi^h'^a a,a™'"8 fire

s^Sn1UU »

syaar °^lx°SD^a

»et^ve^V?derSt^d toeete&n^
A — «st

Tilr

w timein fiShSt dauge 
7^°® it wae onl - *in ir, ifnhzv l Thie

go

stocks for in- 
t and money i8 in better de- 
There has been quite a revival

and

tories, who ririteT viie ^ ^he Terri- 
mer and -,,-l„ victoria last sum-for a hLyho wante to seenre a Ate 
retire as s0.On a$ he ie ready toto thé efty nSotiati^'f °f ls now 
his own account tor a home on
of contracts imvo'Vl16 ,?u'le a number 
People from the been iet tor

effect on theX^^tnfe**

i'®
i

HHpR
' illii j'i11-III

-

arrangement.

built or gone ahead with their _
teentagi?aetion. ^ U'UOt bee° f°r 

“Another thing that has worked 
ogauist the investment of capital in the 
(Klondike is the fact that many of 
the 'big companies organized for invest-
™™thcre failed I told the capitalists l“c ^,uw " ■****■ Pas6-"
of (London and Paris that this was no , s- Empress of Japan, which
commentary on the richness of the ' n?d , een waiting at Vancouver since 
ground One great and perhaps the ! „Io™'>.V. passed out last evening tor 
chief, if not almost the whole,- cause m °ri,ent without touching at Victoria.
of failure of so many companies “ I .................
bad managemeut 

“In many instance* 
rere to . _____ _
they were favorites- of stôckhôldera/’and - --------------------- —
not because of their mining ability or railway there. have .been so 
knowu reliability. Spendthrifts or im- mtémiptions from enow on the
practicable^ men frequently made " ”

" results

împrove- has just come that 200 passen
gers reached Nelson tonight from East
ern points. These people will be brought 
up in the double service (two boats) and 
,will reach here Friday some time. Of 
course these <>eopIe are beiug brought 
around via the Crow’s Nest pass.”

141; I1
■■I

claims he has
MB

i

northern trade this year will be larger 
than it was in 1903. Only a small run 
of salmon is expected".

Wholesale trade at Winnipeg. « 
Ptyted to iRradsfcreet’s, is #showing

:

To make Hongkong on schedule time,
_______ the ship will have to make one of the

any instances men were sent tostest voyages across the Pacific, 
manage mine» simply bee:-- -there has perhaps been no other year 
e favorites- of stockholders «mi on. -record- since the (instruction of the

Vji
vae re-

-j t, A»'AU8uebi8, is.snowing con
siderable expansion, the demand extend
ing to all departments. The season is 
somewhat backward. ,Seeding of wheat 
has begun. The influx of settlers, both 
from Europe and the United .ato.™ 
steadily increasing. „ „ ^ 
than expected earlier in the season.

In Hamilton the wholesale trade is 
rather more active in some departments 
™is vweek. Large_shipmeuts of goods 

«owing business 
improve with warm

i
lacy of the “>rasda- Uair.—The secre- 
toeeived a ]e»~d ,ln Cauada” fair has 
-Mâcher (Fidelia) iPf Agnes Maude 
fas one of the WF \f0r ma”f years, 
anthors. An“e best known Canadian
tolls as foitews* ^4°* from the letter 
be successful. * t ^ bope. the fair wiil 
thing for +U* owe Victoria some-

efv?h:nd:rT,.uni.t7 °.f

iSSF»# ï-sssed wiSL from °wK-SSOW aud /beleaguer- 
Parted haTe. scarcelyher ],0£r KiL^achet wntes from 
’■«ending severe°ut” and is 
own ForK uC1 .«Sde» of her 

aoras to the bookstall at the fair.

v«Brav- l____________  ir)™-*» B. R. 'Post ofÇce- clerks can recall
go fast, with no results or returns no £ene* of in the train service
where there should have been returns* as h<lve ncc«rred this winter, and the
nnd the Klondike’s reputation has borne COIP^an*v has. been put to enormous ex-
the brunt. pense jnamt.iimug a service. Twice in

“However, some capitalists feel thn* receul months Victoria has been with- 
not all is evil in the Klondike, and some ouî, Ensteril1 mai1» onc® for five days, 
are investing. By good management a“r, °2 an°ther occasion communication 
and close watching of title they will Wltil ™e East was cut off for four days, 
likely earn good returns. Among tfco big 
properties to be oorrated extensively 
this year is the Matson & Doyle 
cession. J

i- a'b.°Te a[* things needful 1n the 
tKlondike is stable laws that will give 
security to title and interests of all 
kinds that capital may reouire. Then 
the cams may be expected to go for
ward with fir better strides than in 
the past. The situation here gradually 
is evolving, and operations on a heavy 
«cale more aud more are becoming the
ofttTpFarera"8 f°r pr0fitabto ™king

fJeM;vLc"o^r sr

whLhtlme 1 waa with a pleasure party 
see hflw, from New Westminster to 
Nrison eiJ n m,“ of 'Mo<fi7, Deets &nieiSK)n. and it was after the first of the —
S3 t„îî Mo°dyville was named. The ?re made." The

• the ie»1!feTwards became a member of 18 fair, but would im) ... ___ ______
;î! nSi'.etoro 0I*a bieutenantiGovemor of weather. The outlook is bright.

, m ommss Aanr. SS? ■*”““ “ KS5 Ti
, ].nj .. . ",<Lon® would have taken tbe spring and summer dry goods. Values

.. Uaris April 16.—The Journal publishes Dart(t*.k|tt. On the whole peninsula, of staple goods are firm, 
toe following despatch, received from ”™hr]; hetween the place where Van- There is a fairly good sorting demand

■LSL„P®te,r6imrg.. rorreepondeut, under Sto Z w””1 ^ew Westminster, the at Ottawa in toe retoU tradetor spring
yesterday s date ; “A Chinese officer who ii-p wrv heavy, and deer, elk roods. Tbe conditions of business are
arrived here today says that the Chinese M. ther game abounded In tbe vicinity.” rood and the prospects are nromtein? 
Fortoern army consists of 100,000 men, ”r’ »P land at Mat- Prices are fimly MA V™»*"*-
perfectly equipped and.commanded by g?Mtiv errlT«l. He was New Yorit, April 13—The following
numerous officers among, whom are 130 ffriewed F^th the prairie when are some of «TeeSy ffiaZTS 
disguised Japanese. Half of the troops of the hm wh s toe summer from the top compiled by Bradstreet’s for tire week are along the Manchurian frontier and îvuntnMn ^51,hthe st>mounding ending April 14 wito the pereentagre of 
the other half in the provipce of Pechili.” U wa7 zood^ ÎPd decided that krereTse and- demise as SSSfwito

Ti'mtriP'T? unVizs ta.it he h”8 *een the colony dCTrion^mto ïnë th« corresponding week of last year :
FORGER BREAKS JAIL. of tbe richest province m tbe nXimon Montreal, $20,329,444; increase, 41.2.

Venice, Ill., April lS.-Judd B. lU*clti«C^w comm®rce ■>"« WtoW^g^^lœlm ‘“hiCT^Me^É9
Haynes, a book agent, arrested on a {£s to ri?3 e°mlhenfial oen- «ttaZ^ IwSfe inc^
charge of forgery, escaped from the jail 1 t was an w^.n!,,, th«ie cticumgtances. HaiiS SÏ fiSî 4^> to^^. 17 0
here today after knocking the aired (L mi„ T ,ï ^tkî,rlllsr when *H Qu*ec $1 07Aqe7~ inerte io 3

erpd together last Mondar ^nln^ to ^Vancouver ’and mainland of British 
a hammer. Stebe-rt is believed to-be celebrate the _ Oolumbia SL318195- increase• 161 9
mortally injured. # Haynto toe* the keys pioneer couple Mr Moclnro’s^ mother Hamilton, $l;l(y7 585* increase 28 5tiremcrii'eofntTOneCToe|1 7elîh^nto^to t0"' 'S ,etin u',|n»- ' She is 96 years of. Amidon. $903,829; increase, ^34.6. " '
toe cell — two negroes, tolling toomto age, anl resides In Austrafla. and takes*- -Mm. N. B., $946,007; increase, 

Fhey refused to go. Thereupon an active Interest In the events of that I 25-9.locked’ up toe jail and fled. part of the empire. I Victoria, $770,078; increase, 73.0.

ope and the United States, is -------- . If is mwh ]arger -
season. r I
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.^Housebreaker _Acti. ou SERIOUS ONTARIO FIRE.

departure on^font J”tt8ed of his $8.000. Bert Hatch, foreman of the vol- 
and the constahto e„2™ ,the °°al City, unteer brigade, was killed by being 
Went out in a riz to^wîH,™0"1?^ ffroeh on the bead by a sharp edge of 
eame upon ht m^n He ft® stack. Allen Fraser, fireman, had
Colwood station h® sknll fractured, nose broken and
Janie was -Lonzbortîwntï*!that bis partly cut off, and wrist broken ; Isaac 
he had done auvtoinre’to”^6!?, *hat Stewart, fireman, also had his head cut, 
tost beyond deserting h « ar" wrist broken, ribs and spine injured aud
He was ronve^dto ^y' ^ees sprained; Hector Anderson had
station, where he wiH°bo h>s arm sprained and leg broken. Other
■as instructtoL fr^ Nana^o^ peud" fire™en were less seriously hurt, and 

uamio. many had narrow escapes.

s
SAILOR RUNS AMffJOK.

Halifax, N. S„ April 15.-Simon Jof- 
dau one of the crew of the Glmicestei 
fishing schooner Agnes, became sudden
ly insane eu Wednesday night, and se 
curing an axe, attempted to take charge 
of the vessel. He was overpowered aud 
Confined m the ^forecastle until the 
schooner put in here, where he was 
transferred to the Victo-l.-i hospital tor 
treatment. a

48A.

was re-
commander of the 

todav inspected the re- 
be djhtribated to at escape.

Haynes

j:x

MM. .

• Wlz
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■

ear Best
*»

•«. St. John. ff.B. Winnipeg, ffin

FD AGENTS.
,0OPS.

.............3 Heads for 10c
if all consumers of 
ap is

Soap i
other toilet soaps 
home.

Ices so cts
hr* i

5S & CO.,
Dash Grocers

/

v

> LET—On four yea re’ lease, two 
-half ralles from Sidney Station, 
aaaich; 34 acres (more or lesa> 
altlvntlon. Allowance made for 

and clearing, 
payable In advance.
Copeland, Archerdale, Sidney.

Rent $18 per 
Apply to

|àvâ

TO LET—FARMS.

ft WANTED—For Hornby Island 
School. Apply at once, 
bell, Hornby Island.

Geu.
alO

ANTED—MALE HELP.

GREY DORKING EGGS, 10 cent» 
ncubator lota, $6.00 per hundred. 
I table birds. Good layers. t>. 
nguy, Chemalnus, B. C. a6

.LE—Good family cow, Jersey; 
press wagon, light cart and set 
ess. Apply Mrs. Bond, corner Cad- 
7 avenue and Foul Bay road. al2

ILE—Pure White Leghorn hens, 
Must be sold before the first of 
Inquire at 15 St. Louis ®t. jn25

bB—Canaries. Flue singers. Mrs. 
84% Douglas street. Upstairs.

OR HATCHING—W. Wyandotte, 
Minorca and Barred Plymouth 

*1.50 for 13. Pekin Dock *1.00. 
*ew pedigreed Yorkshire pigs. 
P. D. Goepel, p. o.. Victoria.

HORSES FOR SAtiS—One bay 
weighing" 1400, with harness and 
Arm wagon; also two Clydesdale 
two and three years old. Apply 
. Jaynes, Cad-boro Bay. a3

LE—S. C. White Leghorns, “Queen 
strain. Bred exclusively fpr heavy 

H. P. Johnson, Victoria, B. C.

ALE—Spaniel puppies; thorough- 
very handsome. Major MacFar- 

Cobble Hill. a9

lLE—Eggs from prize birds. White 
rns, from -best English imported 
Black Leghorns, prize winners in 

to. Eggs $1.00 and 60c, per eet- 
J. E. C. Holmes, Chemalnus. a8

FOR HATCHING—^.Barred
tins strain) $1.50 for 13.___
led Hamburgs (great layers) $1.50 
!. Good "results guaranteed. W. 
neson, 71 Fort street.

Rocks
Sliver

a3

FOR HATCHING—iBuff Orping- 
$2.00; special mating, $3.00; White 
dottes, $2.00; Black Langs ha ns, 
Brown Leghorns, $1.50 per settlpg.

• orders at W. A. Jameson’s, 71 
»treet. Nothing sent O.O.D. Quick 
P.O. Box 187, Victoria, B. 10. al4

SALE—Hatching eggs from White 
tdottes (prise winners, Victoria,
Id and silver medals, Seattle), and 
White Leghorns (prize winners Vic- 

- $0-00 and $8.00 per hundred; also 
>m hen and pullets In full lay, 
to $15.00 per dozen, and cockerels. 
» taken by Speed Bros. al7

lALE—Silver Spaegled Hamburgs—A 
pen for sale, Including 1st cock at 
show, scoring 91; 1st hen, 92%; 1st 
it, 94; 2nd pullet, 93%. Will eell 
?t as I have no room for them. W. 
ameson, 71 Fort street ^ al7

TOOLS
HOSE, ETC.

rdware Co., Ltd.
, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Drawer 613
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Fruit Growers Of - 
The Northwest

V
190<£.Danube From 

Northern Ports
FRlAiNŒ IN' GŒHE®\

Pelleta», min-

°f whU we hare teS Me 
EWh navy sends to the Russian nIvy 

feehu®8 sympathy for the 
oeaflh of so many brave me» and for 
the loss of the great admiral, who 
îrf Is® Î» 8 0-nonis memory in the history 
of the .Russian navy and in the science 
^Y«„Wa2.aTe- . We tender omT^,! 
fle^Tath”* the Grand Cyril

: !V

Was Nearly ENDORSE) ROOskvBLT.

Blown I InDiown up fc’T'gï-srsj» SV%JI
dent. 8Dd Senator Elkins for vice-presi-

HESITATION 
TO FISH! FERTILIZERS!

: N®w 18 the T,me te APp!y Artificial Manures
• «J no inconvenience to handling It „„• whether yon have a ranch, small vegeSie ga^en^or Tfew^6”1

• snfflc t , Pr,ce •*•»* Per loo lbs
î J?^60- F<* oT testimoniaW

Victoria Chemical Co. Limits• telephone 4oa. w * E-Imitea,
• Outer wharf,

Brings Down Enthusiastic Pros- 
pector From Oueen Char- ' 

lotte Islands,
Further Particulars of Accident 

To U. 8. Battleship 
Missouri.

*
WEDDED AT ROME.

*fiweaai 
EFS-SF1'™,5 SK

x-Rospighosi, commander of the 
papal Noble Guard.

Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
Reads Paper on “Importance 

Of Selection.” 9He Reports Splendid Showings 
Of Minerals—Has Samples 

Galore.

i Rivalry Between Main 
Jeopardizes Co 

About tJ

Damage Much Greater Than the 
First Reports Received 

Indicated.

<h and
ANARCHIST HOISTED 

BV HIS OWN PETARD

Maxwell Smith Explains Import
ance of Dominion Fruit 

Marks’ Act.
ARE PRAYING

(From Thursday’s Dally.)

■i Steamer Danube arrived yesterday 
morning from the northern' British Co
lombia porte with a large cargo St 
w a“d tiie following passengers! 
IT. M«T,eary, J. 'Laird, C. Johnston, H. 
$> Bprden, ÏN. Knight, L. G. Carey, A. 
Wood, Mrs. M. W. Cameron, W. Suth» 
todand, J C, Johnston, Rev. G. H. 
Kaley (Kitimaat), J. H. Richdaie, H. 
B. Co. s agient at Port Simpson; J. H. 
■Rochester, P. H. Gilmore, E. G. CharJe 
eon. r '

FOR FINLANDPensacola, Fla., April 14.—That the 
battleship Missouri had a narrow es
cape from being blown to pieces by the 
fxpiosiçn of a magazine and also being 
beached, càitie to light today. Captain 
Cowles prevented this, when the vessel 

St. ..Petersbuif, April 14.—An anar- W*l8 ^ittuu 250 Tar* of the shore, by 
'* , nai*ned Kazanieff, stopping at «the orderini? the shift's course changed.
: °nwhe freT9ki .Pros- The chief gunner’s mate, Moueon,

6hiP aad lives of over SOt! 
»@ht. Kazanieff wm bW^ttetfeiïf Snê and ju.mi?in8 into the open niaga- 
the ceiling and windows of foie room It f. “fl J1”!10,8 ‘h® door behind him. 
y®re enMW*ed» several persons were in- wl?eu th,e offlcer9 heard

- jP^ed snd fire 'broke out in the (hotel earolosïon jn the turret they real-
1 The flames were quietly extinguished „Z,?j ,the, magazine would next explode

The police found no evidence of*a plot r„nfadJ-d t^le ehip for the beach.
The man arrived at the hot” yestS ^^It8 1"lckly «topped the
day morning with a trunk andtoSd wPDt the «“ip back to sea.
baggage. He went out in the afternoon magazine door was open
and returned at 5 o’clock rematotoB to™ tke explosion occurred and stand- 
in his room thereafter. All evidence der 88 vcuV* *our Merges of p-iw- 

5 of the anarchist’s identity was destsov- Xtot=„’Wl?oul ? moment’s hesitoiiin
- ed in the explosion, wbic.i Shattered! toto*+nU ek°ved these aside and jumoinc
t the adjoining rooms. Among those in- pulled the door do i--d
t jured was a naval cadet. iwlf., hl?’ The magazine was floo-ted

. wneu the men Opened the door ti ey

Premature Explosion of Infernal 
Machlnç Plows Wretch 

To Pieces.

toZÏ rteriit convention of the North- 
Wed Fruit Growers’ Association held 
’PhF°oi and’ ,9re”. waa largely attended.
The_ association includes in its mem
bership the States of Washington, Ore- 
gon, Idaho and Montana, and the prov- 
J,nc® British Columbia. Mr. J r 
Anderson, deputy minister of agrieui-

New York April 12,-More than a Every6 aertuSTXaV** wefl ^renr^ntSd'

pgiasi gjgC? ASS-
$S«r3'#5K,sg-'fc,s wer *»

jbtni'l'.'n'lT1 bCT<>iibmÏÉs"!bï three” daj.T”and” man S™v°° for 
Russia. As the outcome of this move- ®’ a?“ “any interesting pâ
ment the following identical cable wS uttog w^rVprof TAnl?u^ those contrib- 
today sent to King Christian, of Den- citr^Idttoi' M,L'aB'v dsâu’,jüni.1T,et" 
mark, and to King Edward' who is dat10’ A- Von iHolderbeke,
t'be former’s guest at Copenhagen ■ ” to^^,‘S8Dne# ?£ bortmuiture for Wash- 
_ the Passion seTeon oïTthou- dtf'of Haho-^rS' Pniver"

fered' i menons to™Ftoia^ We" ^r”ti2rS80,i State Board of Agrjl
S?I l^%T7^^LtlTo wogJ
deal gracionsi.- with Finland.” ^iï-°.f CaU”

many others. Mr. J. R." Andeïsou,“d”- 
puty minister of agriculture at Victoria 
read a very instructive paper on “The 
importance of selection,” illustrating 
his subject by a list of varieties of fruit 
which had proved best adapted tor dif- 
nr>“tkPvfti8 °1?,this province. Ano ner 
British Columbia representative who 
delivered an address that attracted a 
great deal of attention was Mr. Max- 
Af vtomàth Vancouver. The fad text 

xir r'r.“Ip'.ti18 ubdress is given below- 
Mr President, ladies and gentlemen:

1 he , time of the convention is so far 
«peut that my remarks will oe ve: v 
brief and of a general chatterer, l 
™u$ ®*T that I have enjoyed my y sit 
to Portland very much, and the cour
tesies extended to our delegation have 
been highly appreciated. I listened yes
terday with some degree of interest to 
the jealousy With which your delegates 
from the different states and districts 
guarded the reputation, or prestige, so 
to speak, of their apples. Oregon claim
ed to have better apples than Calif<xr- 
ma, and Hood River claimed to have I 
the best in Oregon. Washington comes 
along with another claim a little higher 
up, and Idaho comes in with still an-

s,,,LrJï.S’î:,‘?'îF -«"‘na.?";s.?5-sd3r,lu’Fr'K ="“=*T.s‘“reSr;-si«i », ».....feetlv wilïh!» °rU™ai.n NoW aye per all or any of the objects of the Company, an7 arrangements for sharing profits on-
elioufd toko th « a.'’ » îl T»u to which the legislative authority of the i°n of Interests, joint adventure,P reciprocal
concede that îhel n»Ut whl!e Te Le^s,at„ara British Columbia extends, concessions, or co-operation, amalgamation
ern™™ üî “ese may be gems in the The head office of the Company Is sit- wlth- or Purchase from, any person or 

, , F°wn of California, British Columbia nate in England. company carrying on or engaged in nl
found Monson barely alive, the water pi npuinr n>i Tur- crown itself of the Pacific Const. The amount of the capital of the Com- a'b°ut to carry on or engage in anv bnsl-
having reached his neck. DLUvKADE ON THE ifre exceptions to nil rules, but pany ls f200.ooo, divided Into 200,000 nesa or transaction which this Companyrna rt Amenai '~“T da“aSe to the battleship is much 1 SI?!1fxfipfak,fls like hard Wheat and 8hare« of £1 each. ' » authorized to carry on or engage m

« Ui\ U/VWOUN f jfiaier tbkn was stated at !!*st. In PAM ADI AM ntPICI/r .lae fartber^north you can grow The head office of the Company =n this ^r,any bl!3lness or transaction capable of
t0 ?®vlaI?t amount of amrnu- vAINAUIAN PACIFIC aPPle9 the better the quality. Province is situate at Stanley, and John to‘if„„Ci>fln.dtlAtfd ns dlrectIT or indirect”?

Iflôodïu Ad £y the toagaz no being .Mr. President, I was much interested !$>pp’ mining engineer, whose address Is othJï^fü* „th s, c°mp«ny, and to take or
„ f*oded’, after turret is tadiy in- -------------- ™ an address delivered by Mr. A. L. ®tanJey, B. C„ is the attorney for the afSalre ?hd hold shares or stock

Cattle to Go Over the New Road I ifftkpe top tiemg burned aw ty and M _L Mason of Hood River, on “Needed Leg- Comfiany' oiherwiff”^ f8» of’ adn t0 subsidize or
Inctend .« r ru 'brasswork melted inside. The No Through Trains Movlnfl— if!atl0a- and I hope that I may per- Given under my hand and seal of office to seil 'St a,ny suci Company, and
Instead of By The k"fm18f\vCharred a?d the mech- Traff|n “ ‘ ,H hap« tie able to give you a little in for- at, Victoria, Province of British Oolnmbl^ guaraniee cr wjtb, or, w‘‘hont

Steamer AS*™mthf #u“8 ,s oompletely mined. I rattle Diverted to Crows’ mation that may be of intereat to you. this 15th day of March, one thousand nine Sares or s«urlM«™'5edeal with such
oicuilicr. The estimated damage caused by the I« that reepeet the Dominion of Can- hundred aad four. 8 ”r eecarit,ea:

„T‘,'Jeaoh «50,(XK). Nest” ada is in advance of the United States. <SB.S.) S. T. WOOTTON exchànve° ase’,îate.ot ,ease’ °r In
rrhe total list of dead now nnmb-frs ______ • have there what is known as the Registrar of Joint Stock Comoanles icni nr re ?r otherwlse acquire, any

Beef will be cheaper in Dawson next one man having died last night and Nn thrrm<,h n D _ __ Dominion Fruit Marks Act, which re- The following are the Objects for which sessions PCn^?Pai property, and any con-
soummer end winter, for cattle will be n7°+h^ay* Tlle funeraJ of •evouteen arrived or Bxl«S!!Lieltxe q,mrf5 t^iat, €VGIT package of fruit the Company has been established: or other fl Jht?8’™artl,cIf.8» or appliances

s»«B.’8aiîs?3Sî«sss SSaSSSur^et «ps-’VS&ite.-s wM-srastorsraVe anr^fctra£SSsaS.tSsiSss-.nr,s#^sa.-eussra.”W2sist\:19EtK-?/ri™
SpSHEsBE Ej=H-Sl£i

v , , purpose during the coming summer He 1 Th» iViW _• j The News-Advertiser has received infoir * package for anyone neglecting out modifipuHnn- 0 w-ith or with- with or turn the same to account*bi^^tein>y m,°.r“in^ hy the steamer Je •chief engineer fbr the^Yukon coun- be docked6»^^1 g° A? New YocJi 4° i^^«on thatvthe track at Tranqullle, wiSe dîshotSS?11 dutyu or for packing ^UToouirnh * i . (17.) Subject to the provisions of any
9^en. Ç lfy * win eh a rri ved at 11 o’clock o-l and also engineer for -the Dominion i r v mot ^ • f°i as the court of (ti- a bad slid^ had occurred, waa clear yes- dlshoneftly« and we find it has done niS lGase« or Otherwise ac- contract to which the Company ma v be a

West Coast of the i»Urd, Soviemnment im the Yukon. vat<7^>om a pri- Jfrday morning and at Alberta canyon to de£I toward« improving the lands' deveI°P,and deal with PJ^ty, to sell the undertaking of?h<f Con?
?fatf*Sousul Smith received Mr. Thibaudean ha» iiwt B at the. navy d^ j the afternoon. The main Une ls now dea? 5?» °f packages generally, in our fruit SSSS ïïS6?’, mIneral grants, or any part thereof, or any part ?f

r?e v hot tie papers issued by the from an 18 000 imii^ ^ t tod»/ it js learned that a Crom Vancouver to Rose Peak. The dam1- ffade* , * might just quote one clause fi^htB ?uSîfit8î alInvlaI_s grounds, mining property or assets, for such consldera-
U. S. hydrographic office to master Jh^fl2 h, ™ade ance Dumber of grains of powder w»re found a*« to the bridge at the Lwn (betw^n ^om the act that might be of value to ml™,-alm8l IeasG® aad privileges, ores, «on as the directors may think fit Ind in
mariners for the purpose of asc^tSn Feb^  ̂ the fil? of re/îl°ded iu the SU”- This shows *<>,** Peak end the OladeTthose who are taking into consideration ^ L,Water and concessions Particular for shares, debenture ôï s “
ing the trend of ocean currents; the pa- ary 15th aiS Jn? ?as only « Partial explosion dela>' to maln traffic for 36 to^8 S fhe advisability of seeking legislation towthe?' wither Hint”*» °L persona1’ L*ïïf17„°f ,\ny other company having ob-
pere being dropped overboard in a bot- D? Vancouver with of the powder. to the meantime eaatbound passengers Vre ln yonr «tales «long these tines- and r<«ht of water outlets 3«rts altogether or In part similar to those
tie with the ship’s name caotato’s w L‘ <™rp“nï a .member of the Yu- Washington, April 14.-The following belns dlveried via the Crow’s Nertltaê “No 1 frnlt mn.t ».ii J, - rhh?s ^ , rl^ts appertaining thereto In 01 this Company: r tflose

BSSHrÜS SlilWS E-& -«a
fSES FI00DS wcrease

WBI.L LOADED. S^y.at “ ^ AT WINNIPEG wh^ mueHm'lIh^.UV Jta^' ™ore”1han8 ifeFtnH "df ^''“'thla^ïnd^^îa.oî

‘ BiCtoHBcnt::enBvn! ^ StMmet M». Bro^Tc^T^shand owe, D, -------------- mtIe 1$ ^ TZ SSt^ aad~esb,“n’ d^osï
Nel Between .Victoria and North. ^“d S^Z’OS. Run,l,n0 Bank Full SffiTn^eToThe -‘ione off* M6ha^fr«&" SS&C'ÏÏT’ eSt?, ^ ^ ^ °< the ta8‘— a

' ^ ™ F-r*her Rise Is SïVnïr" -V aay »

She arnved from Vancouver yesterday mm m ^ *— llttlp the tw°- The* pretty 05 80 large a measure of acquisition of which may seem ealcii-
mormng, having -loaded a large nnvt « f ™ wUlCTe 1V1 )ulCT âûd r*™__- . *kp a l?d, princess is, however, still in Pr^sP<'rity, if we did not at least J?ted* directly or Indirectly, to benefit the
her cargo there; the remainder was *JWU JW»rapeg, April 12.-(Special.)-The elansf and 8ere™i rear, must anda?TOr J° maintain the peace of the ?T,1y’ «ad to use, exercise, d™rioD or

aDd c,°mpietely filled ’ /njpgrj RV '^,at*5 from toe “PPor branches grown Udv 8he Wossom« °“t Into a full 5c id tho°m ««“mands of to turn ton^eo11 Tto”4 of’ or otherwise
n?F0^ Jab-t 6p?ce iu the stearaers VUNJhU BY of the Assiniboine and Red: rivers is ~ _________ J we ™,lJh£ we pr°fese to serve. If nfor™tnn^L’ ,th® Property rights or
•hold and decks. Amongst her nas^cn- now ibeffinnhi» 4-« V, it re 18 =======s .e.vwoJ?ld be worthy of our boas^A mrormatlon so acquired:

fn a day - -eCe™ Eye Strain is' >—
Tacoma*fmeIter. “ Carg° °f dre th’ _ _ V<U1 ^ ln ,aat EeFV6 Strain Æy tw”Æ,S ve^ &F2&Ï ~ o? ÎÏ SSSSST^wS f

----------- Ty , T-X . h UTe’ in s°me places _______ ^“es to us today still “adeS with sti ^hiTry on anX business or man^artures ner .nT" by ‘ï* CompanX> in snch man-
SOUGHT THE LAMORN A. lx }4n U«ff along the Assunbome in the city 'limite Seametrc, a e dow^’fi0'57 .°f Heavenlv music ringin'" lent° Mtoer ?ee™ l® the directors conven- p^d'ieît6 ânl^n ‘h™?, as, may seem eI"

— 1ft •€ I ICI ^a,ter as among the trees amstress and Stenographer Sewimr through the ages, reverberating- Vi«oix£--her teroP°TQrlIy or permanent) ad- tares nr *J*ln?Iso b*y lbe l88ue of deben

Yesterday morni^lhe steamer Queen , • SS ^ eye is a complicated mechanism _________- ' COnCe88,on8’ ÎS 8nd

»W*ÊSF^sSAâs:■£ ^^svesr* *sEE:£“r,I'i:
£aps=Æa.- ipekmdeh?

ik&HkS-&&SpS£r3& lIS£?W&££ Sr“«SrV~g SlHf£;FEfS

T stnx ». „ . “*» “• ^ â^ss&sssbfluê jS-t f “«s s= -H".:,’ ;, w “ * S-?»: a ss
s.ïï,a-““"““"JstTÆxrÆ-fe.sy 18“*»'*«£.*j^Sp^w-ssi-s*S-iVSiFsSfSEaSCiSgie«.“AvSHlrtZ'vs$sF!%Srti-iSS-“S »5^4vtt$&rtys ^îestax-sSYcvs kæS'ïSF-"-»- SStssexat.». S£xr r- - —» « ~~Jight reef^Barkley «Sound, after a bat- P*»» cured me. tendance upon the golden wedding aum- As vonr tfiLf "J00 cure* aud alr«ady cannery men have0 mi éu0^her Produ<,t8. or anv ap- ^ (27) To ten. Improve, minage develop,
evid^n^ wne« f!iri0U6ieIwnents’ T>ut the "My wife was always complaining of a Um^enparente’ but whin the weight’iacreSte? Is iffi ,a“d 70VT trap8 ofp Otter noint in * ««.^To JSter,dtatoB,!Sted thertwIth: dfaSSS^V fnfrantohl8e- Iea^. mortgage,
♦jideiice was^ only circumstantial. He Ume back, and they comolctelv v e he found that he was too far of mind and Wiv no“ d ^ew vî«°r S5f a?* of ?uau do IFuoa. <Mr Rnr with anr vovprnmî^? 7 arranRement *nrn to account, or otherwise
was toi<H>y the Indians the melancholy her. V completely cured from home to get there in season Ac- improves and vSn ?,v£«h7°UT .eye si^ht MfKdeC «r€8 Çat he has heard noth to- preLmurSTl,or authorities, su- a« or any part of the property

pteHEsa-s kshsilss
?wSî?erifg gear* Ifc ia now they S^d bbng^ 47 them l?d Eit"**6 ft ?ailur«1?” The answer came of this great nerve 5*® ----------- ~°------ --—- Company’s objets, o^any^f^them*0 th® Iha^es8 ®r>^u”ranteelng the sublcrlptlon of

supposed, that the Lamorna got as far «TSaÏÏulLSÎS JT^*8 . Tlwv are far Park in an incredibly f*ordt time: “N every dose is ïve*^ for CANVTIT nn tmmTtrv (11.) To unde^ake°anri *them : debentures or stock of any com
aouth as, the Columbia river before she ^5°Çîor e,°H®dl5™e, and ! advise S?,**!,6 re,snJte sometimes are.”—Sprin for -bound to be of benefit to AW?<>2t1DO WlTHOUT IT. tracts for works invofvln^ H^ -®117. con* £n^7V and Partlcu’arly to pay a commit
anet witfi the adverse winds which, beat a Doao.s Kidney P«|l> for all ®€^d Republican. £)r Chase1» ivpinrzx Once Dr. Chase's Ointment becomes U8e of any machinery «nri ,npp y or or n respect of the su/becrlption.
bee hack to her destruction ontbereefa "fferera kidneytrouCto.” ^ ^ _ - --- ---------- n-------------- tor S2M* '? SSS. “ to ttohSSS -y «usm.Vor o "heT'wX of the 8hares
ot Barkley Sound. Her rudder was Price 50 eta. • W. or 1 far C. .. to^™!8”-11 *cem« to me that I see more or, or Bdmnnson I dtal" ™”8e, of «torts of ways in which *n«a contracts: orl“- co,nI"-lsed In or the Company:
probably disabled to ench an extent iealereor r e«-*5, «0 J?'Iy,®TerX year I live. Wilted—80 do I, ronto. To protect Von^nvntoS0-1 v°" toJ^aIL ke y6ed- While this ointment is , <12-> To procure the Company to be rev. 09.) To give to snbscrlbers, guarantors
os to be unmanageable. _ b??. «0 do II I never miss a chance «one the portrait ând^lJSî!”61 J.m^a" beet known “» « poeltive cure for *ftered or otherwise reeoOTlsed to .n! ?r “nderwrlters of any of the shares, de-

ba?6|aar.rirkih --------- S,|hn ^ï«ï'«tÆÏ 2^'WsSSS Z Z aggS*»*.^»0^ da"»X*b0nt 130,000 feet of ,.........._ TORONTO, ONT._______wK'fcrir tfa^ “d Î^Æ-'æStwh «“^ d~,0n.ndPer^« .“Æ3 sfp^ o^ïhfcT
reminiscences.”—Clnclsoattl Trlbn».^'"* O^iny-..^81 T8rfety at Hibben *Oompanri, ^Twr0, inT6,/0»',0”' 8UaranU"

r“ 01 CTery deWriDtion 1 aaTtoLeTat 15, “J»-* -TO yo do af,' snehoStoing, as aw
’ nocea and other ne- Incidental or conducive to the atta mate*

* I VALU Y betweeji Mainland 
Prefontaine doing nothing 
conference thisRThousand Lutheran Congreg

ations In America Petition 
The Czar.

___ morning at
reached. Ralph Smith ai 

Messrs. Morrison and Macpherson1 ts 
was absent today. The courtesy of 
meeting was not extended.

Hon. Mr. Borden -asked in t-t 
been received from the Yukon 
government cowld at least print th 

Mr. Borden also inquired when 
in-cooincil made some time ago wii 
goods carried by foreign vessels for I 
He^ (hoped- the orders would be pla< 

-The minister of customs ex-plaine 
-regard to the ports of Skagway an- 
St. Michael order was renewed fn 
was one which had been allowed1 i 
oonnection with- «the order, if there d 
placed before the House.

Mr. Taylor, drief opposition whij 
power after tlie next general elect! 
cific agreement.

iMr. Brodder is going to send a I 
dresses on the advantages of the met] 

government has granted $5,(J 
graitiom Society, which has its headl 

A. G. Doughty, Quebec, recouaw 
Dominion ■archivist.

$1.00
Per Year

' (Messrs. Rochester and Gilmore have 
ibeeu north Idoking into the railway sit 
nation, and will make their report to 
headquarters. Mr. Charleson ' 
her of the
has also been investi 
for the -line. Rev.
«clergyman at Kitimaat,and has
down on business. ;__ ____
Jittie quarterly Nanakwa Tat Kitimaat™ 

Mr. «Laird is a mining man, who h** 
some time past looking „_v 

the possibilities of Queen Charlotte isl 
ands as a mining field. He br night 
down a large quantity of samples of 
various ores which Be took over to Se
attle last evening. Mr. Laird says that 
the mineral deposits of Queen Charlotte 
nslands «beat anything he

t
•|]

is a mem 
telegraph service staff, and 
ap-n invpz^igating the *ooie 

Mr. Raley is *vhe 
come

He publishes ;he

is a mining man, who has 
~~ into(been for

The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to ail 
countries in the Post
al Union.

worth and uUI mou» ui
forma; Miss Juanita Rosendorf

The

The American Battleship on board which the-uea-t anytmug ne ever saw in 
his experience. He believes the islan ls 
-are destined to be known as the grear- 
est mineral producing areas of North 
America.

explosion took place Wednesday

School Bylaw
Is Defeate

He fouqd indications which rove3 to 
his satisfaction that mining on a highly 
profitable scale can be carried or. there. 
It is hie intention to report :o big 
friends on the Sound and urge them to 
make an early start on the working of 
the properties which he has secured in 
Queen Charlotte islands.

Mr. Laird speaks iu the most entunsi- 
astic terms of the prospects of -he isl
ands, and is surprised that they have 
-been neglected so long by those --ving 
so near them. The coal areas of -he 
islands are ‘arge and the coal is of . x- 
■cellent quality. Mr. Laird is cert tin 
that he will be able to induce hie Am- r- 
ican friends to take up the project ci 
once.

.
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mim Rate-payers Emphatically Coi 

demn The Policy of Increased 
Expenditure.

' -
ilii’-a

PSip

Diverting By-Law to Improvi 
Bay Street Passes by Large 

Majorlly.
license authorizing an extra.

PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY 
ON BUSINESS.

gotiable Instruments and general 17 to carry 
ou business as bankers, financial a-'ents 
or otherwise:

(14.) To lay out land for bulldinz nur- 
P°fie^:’ and on, improve,
£u25g Ieases’ adva°ce money to persons 
«building on, or otherwise deve’op the 
same ln such manner 1

_,The Danube called at Skideg.ue aid 
Kitimaat on this trip, the weather 
around the Sound being rainy, with oc
casional squalls.

The Danube stayed some time at Ma’.- 
colm island, the flourishing Finnish 
settlement, which is growing bigger 
steadily, and evidently prospering ex
ceedingly, for the people there are 
erecting a fifty thousand dollar sawmill, 
■working night aud day on the buildings 
aud fittings.

There is absolutely no truth in the re
ported disruption of the colony; ‘he tort 
that a couple of families moved away 
is easily explained by the fact that to is 
is happening at frequent intervals, as 
the children grow up the families move 
to a larger settlement for the saxe <f 
the children’s education. This •* toe 
only reason why the people move away • 
and they are hardly out of the settle
ment before their places are taken l.y 
twice ae many others.

A fine new government wharf hts 
■been erected and is a great convenience 
to the settlers and also to the shipping 
passing up and down the passage. The 
officers of the Danube say it would, te 
bard to find a more flourishing or h.- iiuv 
community than that of the one at Mai- 
col mieland.

BOTTLE PAPER (FOUND.

Interesting Find Made by a Resident
of the West Coast of Islaa l.

Companies Act, 1897.

«“-'la- Province of British Columbia, 
No. 247.

(From -Friday’s Daily.)
The school bylaw has been defeated 

and Victoria West is called upon once 
again to bear a grievous disappoint] 
anient. The ratepayers spoke in no mi] 
certain tones in condemnation, of thd 

„ involving the expenditure ofl 
f0r more school accommodation 

5, thaJ the v»te expresses accurately 
the sentiment of the whole community I 

be no question whatever, 
mo-ugih the number who -turned out at 
the polls and recorded their j-udgment 
was comparatively small.
, ® Quite clear from .the numerous
letters which have -appeared in the 
press that Victoria looks -unfavorably I 
on the proposition to continue the pol
icy of providing expensive school ac-1 
«çommodation without any thougflit be
ing given to reducing tiie age limit per
mitting scholars to receive tuition-; but 
signs were not wanting yesterday -that 
another chief reason .why the -bylaw was 
rejected is -contained to the objection, 
of ratepayers to the policy of providing 
ou-iidings of an excessively costly char
acter. So if all the -facts were known, 
it would probably be found that the 

was ‘killed'” mainly -because of 
the impression that the trustees were 
asking for too much monby. Many of 
those around the polk yesterday were 
beard to exclaim: ‘If $10,000 ihad« been 
asked for the bylaw would have passed 
practically without opposition; but the 
ld-ea of spending $40.0€y on a new 
kuibumban school building! It is ftoo! 
much money.”

JThiat it was not “chronic kickers” 
who defeated the bylaw, bait discrimin
ating ratepayers who chose what thev 
thought was good and rejected what 
they thought was bad, is shown in the 
circumstance that while the school by
law was defeated, the Point Ellice 
Bridge Loan Diverting Bylaw passed- 
by a -big majority. Following is the 
■result of the voting :

■SCHOOL BYLAW.
North Ward.

Im „ . , , - as may seem ex-
ests,ent t0 advance t0 Company's inter-

UMITED^STATES BATTLESHIP ‘MISSOURI*

CHEAP MEAT

.For .. 
Against 202

Centre Ward.
-For (il
Against 108

South Ward."
For . . 
Against

02
130

Total for ......................................
Total against .............................

(LOAN DIVERTING B,YLAW. 
North Ward, i

375
440

f
and

-For .........
Against .

For ..........
Against ..

-,...............373. !.............. 47

................ 149 t

................. 21 p

tl
Centre Ward.

South Ward. tFor 208
£p-BpK#llE’E
envwin 7 °f ts OI>:|ects loto effect, or for 
effecting any modification of the Com-
dos/ * ”"sti"1,ion. or for any other pur- 
S™L h 11 m*-v reem expedient, and to 
w'Sch m1^ proceed'a8TS or applications 
dlï^Hre'r seem, oa'oolated, directly or In- 
terestZ’ *° prejudlce the Company’s in-

Against 18 pi

730 ll 
8G r.

SUNDAY 'SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, ic

Next -Sunday the Children of the Metro- fj 
poli tan- Methodist Celebrate.

Total for ... 
Total againstfor

_ utin'an.gemonts> have been cempfleted 
for -what pro tu (ses to be the most suc- F. 
cess^ni celebration ever held in connec- N. 
sdhooi^1^ Metropolitan Sunday at

?in S-UIlday next the Rev. Geo. th 
*vrrJJ,?r, Wlll, Prea^h -both morning and he 

^ntng, the scholars will be m-assed ro 
n a mammoth platform, and, assisted 

*./ aJ9. CKpC'heetra o.f fifteen pieces, under j 
rSndSreCtl°.n,of Mr- A- Parfît, will 

special «musical numbers. Vocal: 
numbers wall .be contributed by Mrs. W. ! 
f’ Staneland and instrumental selec- 1 tiong by tlle orchestra.
•la session will be particu- j<,
+ntîLïttra^ivev and will consist of reci- c]l 
Rtniknf ®?d choruses by scholars, in- ec 
und^rl^^ n,umbers by the orchestra Sll 
flJrl008 .®°l° by Mrs. Sta«neland. An ^-i 

-rî'1,1- be delivered by Rev. E. jt 
•TW»?* T>aikin, the new pastor of the m, 
Lan-maimel Baptist ch-urch. • [J.

Tuesday evening next a verv1 ab 
wni*LCa°tata entitled “Sweet Spices,” j th 

glJ.eu by the school, under Mr. ! esj 
* darection. The cantata con- ! at( 

of Responsive readings and recita- : an 
n.nH^’iad,dress bY pastor, duetts, solos j .liy 
ritx-v choruses by the school. uY great ; vei 
t,L^‘ 9f bard work has 'been done in ; om 
cre«f^eparation elf the <4,ildiren and ' lar 
wh^n CTedlt.11ls dlle ^Iry- Gideon Hicks, j hy 
j o bus drilled the children taking part i ive 
in the recitations, and to Mr. Piariitt, J 
uvdo has worked for months in prepar- -kJ 
tog the musical mumlbers. ™«

-Jlsasing feature will be tlie march- ! Gei 
Ifv, .... ,e children from the sc-hoolroom ; bet 
XOrn- Çistform in the church. I its

line board of management of the Jut 
eJtendc^ °o very hearty invita- fee 

to be present at the anniversary he 
eiTvices on Sunday aud Tuesday next, kej

or receive money 
at Interest from

to|

t

I Ped 
J'tric

. !y°T A JMATTER OF ETIQUETTE. ; tnir

Vn, ^ wonder what was the origin of the rent 
£f etiquette that you mustn’t turn 

Yonr back in leaving the room?” met
i euess you- haven’t lived in the west heir 
airi would call that a rule of safetv 

0»ostad a ru^e etiquette/’—«Chicago witl 
auxi 
a w-
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ZERS!
Artificial Manures

. X‘ pay you to use them 
le garden or a few flow»™

©r loo lbs.
0. For list of testimonial» and

I Co., Limited,
outer where.

1
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Ghastly Scenes 
On the Variag

Naval Officer Gives Further De- 
. tails of Battle of

Chemulpo.

m1904. œ r!

HESITATION IN RESPECT 
TO FISH TRAP QUESTION.

Aorangi From
Australasia

t.

JAPANESE SCOUTING
party annihilated

fall obtainable to Shoal Bay- Asked

aSftVMSM! JBSK»
difpcuky about that; person «fly, he was 

a^xicms to see some system 
adopted,' and wouJd most willingly give
Ü^tofwoTand^ “* Where ceeded

Tfoe visit of thie special committee of 
toe city council to Vancouver last week, 

tomgs to inspect tine septic 
lanjc system there, may bear fruit, and 
it Sw*0* to be hoped that

So jfar Victoria (has been remarkably 
free from epidemics of disease directly 

to bad drainage, but unless 
rïüTV9 som^ remed>r applied! to the 
Oak 'Bay sanitary conditions, it will not 
be a great while before there will be 
an epidemic the magnitude of which 
eamnot ibe estimated.

Obe ‘Cement Works.-Thc proposal to 
establish cement works at Tod creek 
on Saanidh inlet, is meeting with the 
■hearty support of the residents, pf the 
iSaapieh pemnetrln. The erection of the 
works and the further development of 
rt will mean much it is felt, for that 
municipality. A document is now in 
circulation whidh is being readily sign
ed by the property owners, by which 
■they agree to support a bylaw which 
may be submitted m case of organiza
tion into a municipality providing for 
granting privileges in connection with 
'the works to be established. It is 
-mumbeed that there shall be exemption 
-pm taxation on the improvements upon 

toe Property for a term of ten years, 
inis will leave the taxation >a.t the same 
amount -as it now is, and will afford Mr. 
Butch art and tlhose interested with him 
25 toe scheme an opportunity to develop 
their trade before being called upon to 
’Pay on toe new assessment when 
the ibuadmgs are erected.

the
V

3PM

Canadlan-Australlan Liner Ar* 
rives at Daybreak Yesterday 

Morning.Rivalry Between Mainland and Island Members 
Jeopardizes Concession Which Was 

About to Be Granted-
Surprised on Island of Salimind By Russians 

Who Lead Them Into Trap and Shoot 
Them Down Like Dogs.

Horrifying Sights [and Incidents 
Aboard the Doomed 

Cruiser.

Her Passenger List Includes A 
Few Distinguished 

Personages.OTTAWA, APRIL 12.n IVoL£'5LÎ*twîe'? Main!and and Island members may result in Mr IV Prefontaine doing nothing in the trim nef ,,,:m ."lr-K sssr
Messrs. Mornson and Macphergon take ShT other new SenatoT ;:1;"t“3t^ayext^?'JUrtesy w an *» ^ Æ9?

Æîh. 'Ytt J"cc£S|g 2 *2?
government  ̂coarid at least print the evidence and ^toitlt to^he Ho^e.

ïj™ïn «£. ■SffV*' ■Ssr5"êrm,“5g"5,SSK
sr'îS’S.'h5snuB,£M ■aa.'sîÈfirs*-s “

* *” ~ -»■ ■“ s
Mr Taylor, chief opposition whip, stated the Conservatives would- come to

°n and would cancel the Grand TVuS pa

Mr. Brodier is going to send a lec tarer through Canada to deliver ad- 
dresses on the advantages- of -the metric system.
_ government-has granted $5,000 a year to the Western Canada Immi
sça'*-110® Society, wluch has its headqu orters in Minneapolis
•D<JSlS SZftZ: Quebec’ T0Wueidered lia former decision, and will become

(From Friday’s Daily.)The Hong Kong Telegraph publishes a 
rew more interesting details, supplied by 
a naval officer at Chemulpo, in connec
tion with the action fought by the Variag. 
It appears that upon receiving the Jap
anese invitation to battle the Russian cap- 
£^,V,UnW,lillng t0 eiP0se his crew to such 
terrible odds, and realising that hi» chance 

, opel*a.\ ,en(ieavored to obtain the 
nSr^UPe* ™ hls officers to terms of cap- 
rifl.tlan-. Th,U document the commander 
ZSSStaJ&vS! V accordingly 

The havoc created among the unprotect
ed guns on the upper deck was terrible, 
to* of one of the after pieces of

toelng aP tiUed by a single shell 
with the exception of an officer, a mid
shipman, who continued loading and fir
ing the gun single handed. F

assistant navigator, who was em
ployed In the top taking the range, was 
JJ0**1 atoms by a shell; nothing but, 
hls hands remaining.
ohîn?6 °* the flamee fro® the bursting 
shells appeared to onlookers to reach

masthead, and the crews were 
Sîï6»? Js. ®moke* toe poisonous fumes 

of which killed several outright.
The havoc wrough by flying splinters was 

even worse than the actual 'shells thezn- 
?hlVe8’ !t was by one ot these that 
the midshipman, working the after 
sing e< handed

ST. PETERSBURG, APRIL 12.
- , a deep a tick .to t-hn Emperor, 'bearing 'o-iav's
date, says that General Kiemol iroki, on the night of A-oril Srtf ™T,L 
a detachment of sharpehootem land-rf ’

From a fast and very pleasant trio 
from the Southern seas the Canadian- 
Anstralian liner Aorangi, Captain Phil
lips, arrived -at the ocean docks at 5 
o clock yesterday morning. The Aoran- 
gi brought up on this trip quite a num
ber of distinguished people, amongst 
A ? General Sir Robert Low, and Mr 
Anderson, head of the famous clippere 
owning firm of Anderson & Anderson 
whose vessels were accustomed to use 
the . Indian ocean as a race course and 
generally beat their numerous competi
tors in taking home their tea.

air. Anderson has many stories to tell 
of those exciting competitions in speed 
between • ships which, on a fair wund 
could run away from most of the steam 
vessels plying the seven seas today. 
-Nothing grander was to be witness, 
in midocean than the sight of one of 
those Anderson & Anderson tea eh 
pers, clothed in snowy canvas from her 
star-scrapers to her rails; stu’usails out

for under such a press of canvas the
ôf theatime. Sle U“der a good dea' 

And they were manned by a race of 
sailors that is fast disappearing from 
“^.“arçabB'e marine; men who were 
JJtily A. B. s, and not lobscouse-gob- 

Tre- doek swabs, who know as 
much about seamanship as of honesty. 
The days of the flying clippers of the 
China tea grade are gone, but the mem
ory of them refreshes all who relish a 
etory of seamanship.

General Low enjoyed a morning stroll 
along Dallas road toward the park and 
was strongly impressed, with &e beau
tiful situation of the city, and with the 
VJTh °f T OIympics across the strait 
nrihohiis tw2 passengers who will 
probably have future occasion to re- 

_ new ti‘eu' acquaintance with Victoria
.JShe, wî“naed were unattended until the ?ere Messrs. Foster and Burton, who 
“I! ™1 of ‘b® neutral boats with medical nIILn<rTP-ed -1“ engagement with the 
assistance, the surgeon of the Variag hav- 0f,p?emn circuit of amusement houses. 
ment°of artJom mind at the commence- fo^as;pas6ense-- Ust complete was as

Victorians who are interested In the pro- ------- -------o_________ ,T."w'. lifaou^Irs^J'xf' u;wyer’ ¥r-

-nil- ^W1 . , . , , , Jacted development of the Immense iron A WIDOW'S DIFFICULTIES. and Mrs. Stewart, Dr.' Basil K°™Jv
and ViSa defeated- oro deposits on the West Coast of Van-  ̂„ v —, _ rence, Mrs. Lawrencc, ,lfiL Lfwr»«
again to bear a grievous diSppSfat- ™°Ver fIand’ and the pabUc «enerally judge has filed Iis Pdwisfôn "thfGeneral"si^Robt lSw^Um L^wDm“’
ment. The ratepayers spoke in no mi- wU1 be interested In the following, which J. Clare is not : the legal widowof R-duick, Miss Riddick ’ Mr Ml"‘

tG?bs S condemnation- of, tile, appears in the Seattle Post-Intelligencer George Clare, wiho was murdered here Mr. R. Burton, Mr. ’g Wilson 
, mTOh-mg the expenditure of yesterday. It is likely that the Grif- years ago, for which crime Frank three boys, Miss Wilson Mr TT p™

mOT°t ^b01 accommodation Whrel Co. wilibe communicated with White was electrocuted at Auburn re- Per, Mr. and Mrs Douglas Kmt ^ldÎ 
and that the vote expresses accurately by the Board of Trade: centiy He pronounced her divorce son. Mr. J. Koolman Mr and vt" x-”f
there owT6?!4 °f thti 1Tbole community The manufacture of pig iron by a Pa- Î™™ Willard Peer a fraud on tile Mon- son, Mr. D. Munro,’ Mr.’ D Bain' Mr
t raimb tfe b n^KeJ1116?tl05. whatever, clflc Coast factory at a figure that would ««mty (Michigan) court, cancels the J- Munro, Mr. A. Pimlott, Mr J Ham-
«h? ™nth . bttbtber who -turned out a-t permit manufacturers to overcome the letters,issued on Clare’s estate of .%4,000 mond. Miss J. McCormack Mr 4 R 
the polls and recorded their judgment handicap of freight rates from the -East - ?,nd dlrects her to pay the money to Marshall, Mr. H. L. Clark’Miss \l'., t
was comparatively small. would enable the Griffin Wheel Company «>unty treasurer. 7 ° iutosh, Mrs. À. Wflliaml aiid ôïu

It is quite clear from -the numerous Î? ”te“d tbe sroPe of Its operations on | ———o--------------- dren, Mr. Lamb and two children
letters whidh- have -appeared in the the €oast a»d to probably control the lbusl-JrtT^5vvr Industry.—The Winter ^• -Courtney, Mr. (Wilson Mu’ w
press that Victoria looks unfavorably west of the €dscades from Hs Coast *Harbor Condensed Clam Factory is get- Thomas, Mr. W. !H. Cood ’ Air Roht
on the pwosition to continue the iol- factorj’ ready for the summer’s pack. An Russell, Mr. H. FT Brewer '
icy of providing expensive school ac- Th1s Is the opinion of W. G. Pearce, ;. ,x. 18 to be built to the cannery at Mrs. Goldfinch and (âiild IM
-eommodation without any thought be- gencral manager of the car wheel com- Gnatsino. The uew firm of canning Hugh,
mg given to reducing the age limit per- pany’ who ls °°w in Beattie. Mr.- Pearce «ams ns put up by Messrs. Leeson, lias .The cargo consisted of a lar-e oon-
mitbng scholare to receive tuition-: but caI°e west to CaUfomia a short time ago, recently received au unusual commet- sigumeut of the far-famed A ultra 1 in i,
signs were not -wanting yesterday -that and has been spending a vacation <n the dation. A sample of the product was butter, onions, jam, coeoauut oil mid
another chief reason .why the bylaw was l°?tbV He Is on his way back to Chicago, ?ent t0 a famous chef in New York, ami other sundries. After discharging her
rejected is contained iu the objection. M?„|topped in Seattle to visit railroad - be was so pleased with the flavor and Victoria freight the Aorangi sailed for
of ratepayers to the-policy of providing trlends' I concentrated form of the clams that Vancouver at 7:30 a. m.
baiildiugs of an excessively costly char- Prior to going with the car wheel com- j experimented largely, the result be-
-acter. So if all the facts were known pany Mr- Pearce was general manager of I It? a uu™ber .* fine receipts for new
it would probably be found that the the Northern -Pacific. -He is a Western I aisnc'.s' ,A Patent for the process of
(bylaw was “killed'* mainly -because of fÜ1 road man' havin8 risen with the Nor- ^anuiu.g has been applied for by Messrs,
the impression that the trustees were thern Pacific from a division superintend- Ibe purity and fine flavor is
asking for too much monby. Many of e,nî ln Montana through the grades of as- ,. ,vpd 7,0 don ht from the clean open 
those around the polls vesterdav were sis*ta2lt general superintendent and assist- “ore found at the north end of the 
heard to exclaim: “If $10,000 had been 555 to the president, the last two offices 1Siaud. 
asked far the bylaw w»uld have passed ï168 tbat beld ,blm ln Tacoma,
practically without opposition; but the aWai,takcn ®ast by former
idea of spending $40.000 on a new St LS-of, the 'Northern 
i-uibumban scli-ooi buiiaing! It is (tool th» * d «. d general manager of 
much money’’ =• n is (too. the road. From that position he went

r,„. . .A „ , . t0 Lincago as general manager of tbe
XThlat it was not chrome kickers” "Griffin Wheel Company, which controls 

tvlio defeated the bylaw, but discrimin- f'ght big factories and manufactures 
ating ratepayers who chose what they m°re car wheels than any other company 
thought w-as good and rejected what -n the United States. The company’s 
they thought was bad. is shown in tiie -Coast plant is located in South Tacoma
circumstance that rthile the sdhool by- “Wo llse scrap Iron and old car wheels
law -was defeated, tile Point Ellice *P making the new product,” said Mr 
bridge Loan Diverting -Bylaw passed I earce yesterday, telling of his company's 
by a -big majority. Following is the ^"orï an6 the Coast opportunities. Con- 
-result of the voting ; , tinning he said:

‘‘Ot Course there mnst he mixed with 
old iron pig that is shipped to the Coast 

999 zE01?1 to® East. Naturally the freight rates 
izf) toflt govern the business make It lmpossl- 
AK hie to compete 'n Middle Western territory 

from our Coast factory.
“If a new company established on the 

Coast should offer pig Iron at tbe same flg- 
<¥> U^e ..SF1 be 8hIPPed in from the East 

little difference In manufacturing
............conditions would result. Even a cut of $1

o7- Per to° w°uld not affect the result. (But 
aaR . 1 a r°58t ,act°ry can supply pig Iron at 440 a cost that is lower than the amount paid 

I ,n the East, freight added, a
marked difference In manufacturing con- 
cdtlons here would result. Such a confii- 
U05JS the one manufacturers are seeking, 

company Is not expecting to be 
149 £2“P®,o,ed to enlarge our Coast facilities.
21 .wh,eel business is good, but the

present bus,ness arrangements will meet 
the demand.”

BNBRAL Kufropatkin, in 

sutprised „ Mh.ol Of T. on tle Maid of Salimind-, and
a Patrol of Japanese scouts, just as t-he proucMng the east side of «he island in three boats. *

The Russians allowed «he Japanese -land and then fired on -them Nearly 
Shat °r droWDed aud -ats snn-k. The IbS

were ap-

Non-connnissdoned Officers Louciik ine 
themselves in the fighting.

On the following day the Japanese lowered their 
outposts, which 'have been seen, fell back.

and Sou-liaschonov distinguished

flag at Wiju, and their

On the night of April 9th four Russians crossed the 
made towards a Russian village, where they found" a squadron of Japanese 
cavalry. They remained: there twelve hours, when they were betrayed hv Kor 
eans and fo-u-nd themselves obliged to swim the river tw K.
Struck a sandbar. One soldier lost his iife 6(>ats havmg

Yahi to Yauampo and

There are two Republicans in the Ar
kansas legislature, one In -Florida, three 
m Alabama, fonr ln Georgia, none in 
South Carolina and Mississippi. Louis
iana has one anti-organization Democrat.

The Japanese pursued the Russi a ne in 
ed by a Russian boat, which -bad a boat, but were in turn attack- 

come -to the rescue of the ewimmere.

School Bylaw Demand For
Cheap Pig Iron

gun
„ was put out of action, a

- eyeXweM
will probably recover.

One poor wretch was hit by a splinter,
ehJL? Sufd l.three to=h gash across his 
chest, that refuses to show any signs of 
healing Another was found with his foot 

l , a wreckage jnat before the 
bailing to free It, the men ent

ehiw*t I‘,.a 9w°ra and the man died of 
snock short'y afterwards.

tbe ppper deck comparative’y
orewada “f,6 wae done either to the guns, 
«!®W8, or the ship herself, with the ex- 
ceptlon of a shell bursting In 
Belleville boilers.

Flee From St. Petersburg
Now Rejoices

mineral act.

Certificate of Improvements. Notice—. 
Thelma Imperial and Doubtful, fractional 
mineral claims situate ln Victoria mining 
division of Victoria district. Where locat
ed: Mount Scker, B. C., V. I. Take no
tice that Harry Smith, agent for The 
Mount Sicker & B. C. Development Co., 
Ltd., free miner’s certificate No B 79,699, 
Intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to aPP y to the Mining Recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that ac- 

a . . -F®?’ un^er sectlon 37, must be commenced:
ViaaiVOStOCk and Viclnltv Visit- ?ei0re the Issuance of such certificate of 

.j • , c. . « improvements.ed by Storm and Great 
Damage Done.

Is Defeated
The British

Rate-payers Emphatically Con. 
demn The Policy of Increased 

Expenditure.

General Manager of Griffin Car 
Works Talks of The 

Market.
Commander of Tibetan Expedi

tion Now In Complete Con
trol of Situation.

Annihilation of Japanese on the 
Yalu River a Matter of 

Satisfaction.
Diverting By-Law to Improve Possibilities of Trade Which 

Bay Street Passes by Large 
Majority.

one of the

Last Strongly Entrenched Posi
tion Falls Before British 

Advance.

May Effect West Coast 
Properties.

CROFTON HOUSE.
Vancouver, B. C.

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB 
GIRLS.

The Midsummer Term will begin on Mon
day, April 11th.

For particulars apply to the Principal • 
, MISS GORDON,
(Late of Newnham College, Cambridge.)

Notice is hereby given that 3o days after 
date I Intend applying to the Chief Com- 
mlssioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate on Oklss- 
bollow Channel, and described as follows: 
Commencing 1% miles south of the North
west point of Middle Valdez Island ; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to shore of Oklss- 
hollow Channel, thence north. X60 chains to 
point of commencement.

v^y HICKS
Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 23, 1904.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
times" iS^totord^colotSt!1 T„St- Petersburg, April 12.—General

Cyangtse, Tibet, April 12th (by dts- ttHZhiMoTo/1! Emperor <*
patch rider to Chain, Tibet, April 14th) mente^Z Yel ri® C™*86 deto0h-

=sr. ï té
«-••«•“.■I m. ».

morning without resistance of any kind, periority in strater-y.
CThie gives Col. Younghusband. com
plete control of the situation in Tibet 
as this was the last strongly entrenched 
position which had not been taken.

The Chinese general in explanation of 
hie surrender declared that all of his 
soldiers had fled and there was no other 
course left him but submission. ' Ap
parently 590 Tibetans escaped with 
their rifles and all portable property.
The Tibetan commander implored Col.
Younghusband not -to occupy the fort, 
alleging that heavy punishment would 
‘be inflicted on him, by the -L’hassa 
thorities.

Foster

There was not 
the slightest dhance for one of the ene
my to escape.

One feature of the message which 
is not pleasing to the authorities 
the -action of the Koreans in revealing 
Î? JJe Japanese the presence of the 
Russians at lon-gampho, and the -belief 
prevails that the Koreans are not so 
nnfnemfly to the Japanese as has -been 
“jounced. Incidents such as that at 

' " view field
mistaken

is

Mr. and 
r. T. Me-

!NOTICE.
Is hereby given that sixty da vs after date 

I intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following descrlb- 
Zhrtlract# °l I?nd sitoated on the northwest 
shore of Kai-en Island; commencing at a 
post on the northwest corner of A E. 
Johnston s claim and marked N. L. Kachel- 
machers southwest corner, thence run
ning. east 80 cha’ns, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west to the shore, thence 
along the shore hack to the point of 
mencement, containing an area of 640 more or less.

Kai-en Island, October 19th, 1903.
___ ___________ N. It. KACH ELMA OHER.

of^tbe Korean attitude is 1
j\

SSSiEngf âS
sraph lines have been repaired; Easter 

sady celebrated ‘here. The citizens 
exchanged pieces of shells found- during 
the bombardment. The corainiaudant 
-has ordered -military m-irsic eveiw even- 

thStree. are daily 'Pactofmaoees at

au-
Hjs requeet was disregard-CURES RATS, TOO.

CaTpt!hif0S™ l0SabiPg ^aBdoah.

er. (The Shenandoah is the first of the 
twelve shi,ps owned by Arthur Sewall, 
and although the outfit costs $6,000 it 
wilt oe mstalled iu all. V ‘ ’ 
be installed in every one. Besides over
coming fire in holds the additional vir- 
tue is claimed for the apparatus of 
c.earmg the vessels of vermin, rats and 
mjee. Cargoes can also be fumigated, 
it is said.—Baltimore Sun.

ed.
The political situation is unchanged. 

A rumor is iu circulation here thàt high 
officials are coming from L’hassa with 
Loi. Younghusband.. , , - _ Still another re-;
port declares the Grand Lama intends 
to persevere in fits attitude of opposi
tion and refuse to permit the British to 
enter the capital.
jh.^0^0.11' April 15.—A despatch to die 
limes from Tibet reports that the lo
cal officers are suing with the British 
expedition under Col. 'Y-otmghulsban.d 
for peace, but that the Llama of Lhassa 
is Believed to be still obstinate and that 
a further advance by the expedition will 
oe imperative.

London, April 15.—The official report 
of the engagement between Tibetans 
and the British commission commanded 
fiy Col. Younghusband at Cyangste on 
April 10th differs from the earlier re
port received by Viceroy Curzon. The 
(Tibetans fought fanatically and were 
dispersed with a loss of 190 killed, 
many wounded and fifty prisoners, out 
of the total of 2,000. The British loss 
was three wounded. The Tibetan chief
tain paid a visit to the British camp in 
an endeavor to arrange terms of aeace.”

Hydraulicing
On Atlin Creeks

-o-

Sewerage System 
Badly Needed

n flu
NOTICE.

T !a,ber,eby klven that sixty days after dat« 
1 intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per- 
“ f‘on. |°. Purchase 320 acres of land on 
lucks Inle;t, North Shore, commencing from 
a post marked Elizabeth J. Walker's south- 
west corner, thence running east forty 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
m mat °fe cbain3‘ (hence alone snore 
oo t-bains to place of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more of less 

Pft. _ , ELIZABETH J.' WALKER.
1 ort Esslngton, October 17th, 1903.

,LIr^EN CE AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA 
PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY 

ON BUSINESS.
“Companies Act, 1897.’
Canada:

province of British Columbia.

r [U18 ,s. *° certi,T that “The -People’» 
Md ]i™.DteTlt Company -is authorized 
and licensed to carry on business within 

Ü?.uPrîVlnce of BT|tlsh Columbia, 
atfin i^d adlce.of the company Is si-tu- 
îbiebee 'h Uy ot Mo”treaI, Province of

Danve|/ÏÏ’nIft, ot thf cap,tal of the com- 
pany Is ten thousand dollars, divided 
one hundred shares of 
each.

Well Known Mining Man Dis. 
cusses Conditions of Mining 

In The North.
RECOVERED THE ACID.

Provision For the Oak Bay Dis 
trict is Most Pressing 

At Present.

Messrs. Btilien & Co.’s" salving crew 
had no sinecure in their attempt to 
faise from the mud at tbe bottom oE 
the harbor, opposite the Victoria Chemi
cal Company’s wharf, the thirty-five 
-ton tank of nitric acid, which roiled off 
a scow, which -was held to the wharf 
by Cham cables. The salving party 
worked on the job for -several da vs, 
grappling with the- unwieldy receptacle, 
which 18 a ship's boiler, without the 
tubing and filled with the acid. It 
was hound for tbe powder works at 
NorthfieJd, and was to have been taken 
across the harbor to the E. & N. rail
way for shipment when the accident 
occurred. The acid in its present state 
is not explosive. The hardest parti of 
the task of raising the weight of thirty- 
hve tons came when the tank reached 
the surface, where it lost the support of 
water, and presented a dead lift enough 
to test the stoutest derrick. Yesterday 
the work was successfully accomplished.

SCHOOL BYLAW. 
Nortfi Ward.

■

Large Sums Already Spent by 
American Operators 

For Machinery

For .. 
Against
'For .., 
Against

For ................
Against.........

Centre Ward-. #

Fears Entertained of Results If 
Remedy Is Not Soon 

Applied.

ci SI108
South Ward.

fbe bof the Jat^rSdi-auli^^eratore

m the Atim district, arrived on Wed-
EI.IIIv-s.-.b.&’s
N«rtb Columbia" Go”d Mi^to^Otropa^y 
and the Spruce Creek Power Company. 
A meeting of several of the sharehold- 
ens of the above companies was field 
at tbe Driard yesterday afternoon for 
the purpose of discussing this summer’s 
operations. Iu conversation with a Col- 

18 t> Th€ dl8CU8slon of Coast pig iron by Mr. vï!.^ aftornoou,
___  flfarc^ 18 5>f especial value In Illustrating sai,d thiat bis three com-

the advantage that would accrue from hadl ^the larSeet hydraulic plants
the establishment of the proposed Seattle I c(>uptoy and controlled practically
plant. There Is a plant at Irondale at oJ? c aud water rights on
present, not "in active operation, which, »ud Pine creeks. This winter

___  ri restored, would meet the demand oi v 'the Ehiks’ plant in the
Next Sunday tlie Children of the Metro iJJJfJ^actnrers, but this plant would be 'Columbia, which has been a good

Po,iteny aer ofr=

fn^whafTron^se^Tb^he mSfluf Fetrôe^ro eSstC‘'n®‘C°lnddence lB that Mr' «sulte^is^eiiom ‘'itiep^mrory

iH sis
«dhool On s.1in^eto°Politan S-unday at the same time that H. J. Horn reached Mining Company last year. S'w.^pS^S- G.tS th?L'&fa&k!? W“at thmigbt of

sonroad- zmfSiJ>y an orchestra of fifteen piee’es under I ------------- o-------------- the first men m tbe country, and for a
the direction of Mr. A Parftt wfll ‘ hydraulic proposition he thought the
wilder special musical numbers. ïSuA I SCIENTIFIC 'MISCELLANY. f,an^ ^asjiard to beat and considered 
uuniberis will -be contributed bv Mrs W I ----- !t ,.as as €yer- Tue great diffi-LWif-*1 • «a srsMe&ssnx sjrssOMssstiraa* vst ^wa&ft'srrjas «« ~ w “* trtarions and ehoi-uses by ebUoInre ch°iniC8 fubstan« so light that its mol- 1 might say,” said Mr. Ruffner, “as 
strumen-tal numbere by tiie orchestra PC'ii^r velocI.t.y overcomes gravitation, a a -proof of our famh in the district, we 
«nil vocal solo bv Mrs Stànetond An s"„>t!t!m<:e withmit chermcal -affinity, and !‘,avc already spent over $500,000-all of 
address will be "delivered bv Rev p Tlth a "ow.er °f d,®ns'.ou so great that vt «««d American money-on the plants, 
Lelioy Dakin, the new paste of" thé il Cau- pen^.ra;f all Mies. -He finds that water supply, government fees, etc., for 
Limnannei Baptist clm7cl, 1 tbe , fl-ere is probably a lighter element than “he three .companies.”

On . * I hydrogen, with an atomic weight of ^r- Lovendige and party of men left
pretty cantS LiITl^Jc lbout °;4‘ that maF be the coronium of ™ «ie Cottage City, where they go to
Will h,. v, ntlt ed . Swtet Spices, | the sun’s atmosphere and volcanic gas- 5art 0Peratlons for the Pine ' Creek
!’arfittis" Jf.L.-Lthe --ÿ11001 - U'-der Mr. 1 es. The ether must h-ave a still smaller Po'ver Company. Mr. A. E. Radford 
sists nf «J^rerion. The cantata con-, atomic weight, certainly not over 0.17. a,nd ® gang of -men leave -tomorrow for
-tions ,,,u^P ;Te readings and recita- i and proba-bly about on-e-miUionth that of . : fclie ^ortii Columbia Gold Mining Com-
“n.i cl n ^ l,by J>ast0rl: S06*1?’ eolcsi.hydrogen, as the molecule must have a ’g*?*-
deal of haïï work'^f $ 8reat j TOlornty of .at least 1,400 miles a see-, be,>Ir. Ruffner said he was sending in
the Tfrepsratterf III ^“.5^ tb ?9cape t!,e ^avitation of t^ ,C»um-ber of men this year, as be
great ctLi;* 4101a ^ the cbil-dreTi and ; largest bodies of the umver^e. . nought, -owing to the new strike of^hoVas drilled iSiA H °S1t hy?°îhetical element, almost. wi&but Jpe Alsek diggings, there wouM be a
in tilie rtocUov t le c^Wjen taking part weight, is named Newtoniiim^ " f scarcity of labor. Tlh'ev are -nn-vino-
who has worked^for(mîfis^n -u ?€guIflr air-sonnCïngs, with klfees and ?J^inary laborere $3.00 a day and) board”
ing the musical P P baloons carrying registering apparatus, the “me wage as last year.

A (niÎGo^rtre mi u A»» , l*re n°w made in the UnitedrStates, _ ---------- —o—-----------ins of wl1^ to® ™arcn- Germany and Denmark, for gaining -a James A. Green died here today
to^the TïlnFfnî1 ^T*eD ^om, toe sdhoolroom j better knowledge of the atmosphere ond a?ed 83. Mr. Green was vice consul 

The *5* char5b’ _ , ! problems. On a hill near itiborg. in of Sweden and Norway, and before
school e^ted^s. ohe rUtiaSdYa two"storey tower, about thirty coming to Winnipeg was for many
tic, L extendq a very hearty invita- feet high, is mounted on rails so as to years surveyor of His Majesty’s cas- 
sen-icirt on at,, anniversary be revolved, one side being open and toms at Quebec. He came toyWinni-

n Sunday and Tuesday next, kept away from the wind. It is equip- Pee about 1882 with Governor Can- 
j ped with registering instruments, elec- L-hou as secretary.

---- o-------------- (-trie motor, two windlasses, etc., for
NOT A MATTER FTmiTP-m-r , starting kites, while other buildings con- 

( * x l Eli ob ETIQUETTE. , tain workshops, small balloons, steam
“I won^o-F mhatmo.jUo.-.’ tt t.u Ion^‘ue, and accommodations for the di- 

rule of etioueTte -?f*the LMt°r and fiTe assistants. Kites ere
your bnck hi tinviov iho JLmr-1 t * fWn '«’ith steel wire of 0.6 to 1.3 milU- 

“I « .n S-ini ? tl, . metre, and easily reach-,200 yards iu
or ton *,u ilî rt.( 1 —l1” T*?1 h‘Mtrht- 1»ut attain 8.000 dr 4.000 ykrds
iustead of a rule of^tLuefte ”—Chfcïro w>tb difficulty and only by the use df 
Tost. e ot etIQuette. —Chicago auxiliary kites. After * recent break of

a wire one kite was recovered at a die-

IS
Total for ................................ ...
fTo-tal against ...............................

LOAN DIVERTING BYLAW. 
North Ward.

.1 ; lo- (From Thursday's Daily.)
DIVING MADE EASY. ™

-----  . -tïiere is cue section of this city that
Clever Practical Invention Which May be -“as oeeau sadly neglected in the matter 

cf Great Service. saburT^ch a^'Ltbat is ^ °ak Bay
-----  portion "*ich «an be lnchidied that

Sydney Morning Herald of late date if™, D. ot ™e mty beyond- Spring Ridge 
eays: At the invitation of the Clyde , at -present drained -by the opem
Salvage, -Pearl Fishing and Diving Com- Passes the hospital grounds The heart ,iri„ , ,.
pany, Limited, a representative ‘body of mi.Vadboro Bay roaA This ditch nrovine. i. . ot. tb« comPany -.n this 
gentlemen yesterday proceeded to the Spit, «P«n from Richmond avenue ander irntt l„ te ln ylctorla, and Alex-
Middle Harbor, to witness a practical dem- to tiie creek, which crosses tiie road address^i^VictnS barrister-at-Iaw, whose • 

The steamer Garden T ahe which onotratlon of the merits of a new diving ,liear Foul Bay road, is a serious men- for the nimn.n 8’ B- C” ls the attorney

iSSS-SS
gima Lake, 25,000; the Vanguard and Tt ,, .. tlliû , ay J-mi-ctaon aud also from hundred and four.
th1© Eric 20,000 each* the Newfound- Upon reaching the Middle Harbor the ** streets. During tine wimiter (L.S.) y WOOTtotvland, 15,000; the Ranger and the Pan- shallow alongslde ,of a P.unt m(^red' ^ S^2SnJ?h,e nudsaace is not so apparent, Registrar of Joint StockTOo>mpanles 
tlier, 10,000 each* the Bloodhound s^allow water, so as to better enable the tra,t f’roani mow on it becomes- worse and Tlle objects for which the P 
9000* the Diana and the TcoLmid’ i«^t<>r8 to Observe the workings of the worse, until evenbuallv the ciaeek dries keen established are* 
ÿooo’ each; the Southern Cross, the ; f^fonTby TfeJ^Ld11ïYncheT^ln^diam8 summer, the efflu- th* buyi°g and selling, leas-
(Labrador and the Algerine, 6,000 each; eter, pfesents an appearance aidte d^. Chi unbetirable- iïïfnSî-î ÎS1? Z, real eatate and hypothec
the Eagle and the Leopard, 3,000 each, tlnct from ordlMrv dfring apnatotus H ^ av?lie matters are even î?d bu7lng and 8elllng the
The Kite has not reported her total is a substantia'ly constructed Poviform" ir™ T*eteas on Oadboro u0in^°«itiratChilne ln relation thereto, and of
catch, but her master says that it will box of stoutly rlvited plates and claims to th^? “s far as Ridlimoud avenue, the comnnnT1”89 re,atlre to the objects of
be an increase over her previous cap- counteract a water pressure’of 500b to the p?c ,dl'.aJ'11' is buried, on Oak vestmen?8hn«in’arrr!nÇ on a rea! «state ia-
tures. The seals captured up to the square inch H is entered f^mTcirculât 13 »I>e" entire length tiacS trttS loaf (a of, enteB”S '-to ce«-
present number 250,000, which will manhole surmounted with a dome, which dir. ShnSf1*.1’ ' Sbd tocm9 a most serious xor ra|gln uTn^,l™';ï? s and corporatio,m 
probably be increased to 300,000 during after having received the diver, ls closely #2* «to-mvise fine road, pnymenraa^fanrt flr'en^hH^81" Pt.Pl?d^aI
the present month. • fastened and becomes alr-tlgh . At one J** sew,,,«« *«» after kluals and rorooratiouf ro 1uch ”dlT:Of Che extremities are situated three glaz! n £ ®ay is reachexl; is a mystery, the fands o“tTe eomnauv ,°m.rf

ed openings, from which the diver has tUf apparently supposed to go along purpose of^^er^tinJpnrchasTnv f"t:hb 
a c ear view of the objects upon which -Bay road, but it doesn't. Some of more dweillnZouses or olher "

The officers and crew of the new ship t0, opeJi*te- Directly beneath those r î îtf^îhf0^ "rC?1 Vult,<>.u stTeet in leasehold estate, or any such like our
Brynymor, which has arrived at Sydney, Is attached a long arm, with a (oSSL, aSjL*?' Oolumba Presbyterian pose, such advances to be secured hv mort
NS W., from London, were afforded a 8Papp‘In« h/=d at the extreme end, com- Z^,,*foaiSb a deep open ditch, kage or othe^e to the compa^ Zm 
good deal of amusement by a huge fish! P'etelr under the control of the diver. îx fj1”1™'61’ is in- a filthy condition the amount or vaine of the said Vo»n Vi
when off Cape -Everard. The monster, | “’v«.rk8 ,a ball socket, and has an £mm Hultom street the d-it<& continue repaid to the company with InterestTlmré 
helieved to have been an albicore—a seeflsh j "pf?a'TA 'V’V?* of ? ,fee!' At tbe other V?'?1 B^htom road and1 into Foul Bay <™, with all assessments or other mibmtîre" 
of the tunny or mackerel kind—followed the of ta- ““line is a small screw, read, and t-hence into tiie same créa* acquiring by purchase, leaseor otherwké
vessel for a considerable distance, evi-1 „\b'cb . s worked by the d ver, and en- as the Cadboa-o Bay road- drainée any lands m interest in land!- ro ertl tese 
dently attracted, by the steamship's patent Jbles hIm t0, “«▼<■ "long the bottom as rainage Qr dispose of the ekme 7o ènu,

ç= j8^ p^h‘et i « t&jssk xt ï^^iffssSîâiÆî SS
fogdanarsZfÆ naPPThe affilée Tump?’"-.ed "the^kr can e^witen”Zonvcuti
ed into the air for severaj feet, -bat before e”ce a period of two hours. The foul the petiteZSr Yet p oneTj t“r Z”1".* tbe p'lr^ha,f
those on hoard were able to haul the mou- ”lr '8 . expelled through a second tube. nvZme te a ^ "J0”8 fhat cold or disposed ot to sclTandZl cn tioh
ster on the deck the line to which the T® expedite the operations of the diver tel- refused drain have been mortgagesand 1'ens or to mv off

ZTrtyttqa„CSyPdS^;rZ ! pum'ls ZTd"dn re^ly^^e” XtT

fromriew, taking M brai uJSSS « '=™«"T“ch^°fe  ̂ SHI

NJohn Rosene, managin director of the gffîtJSïï SL Ltr^LT^se^ElErH

55S£JE5sFwÇ.» =““ ’Sr??"srsss.‘*WE‘is»3S«EjtiÆ-n "-a «*- jss zgptsrss asre ps,,^ni-^s aessisssrAsssshe returns n« w hnirt?1^nl^oti1”f e 1 requisition. It consists of a long cylinder, “Wear <mt-he face of it t-lrat the com- ;?bds or Property owned by the company; 
the Ohio ' R'osene Ts ^adffinv toPtmf sf which first- Is filled with water, and sunken P from th-ie district are lbo Parehase real estate at any sale made
tsrian fleet and wlthln tLe neZ thlr v1 prerimlty to the object tt Is de- a'“d should, receive im- S,wlLrt"e « '™ account of loan, debt,
days will probablv h.re three „7 e'gued to raise. It ls attached to that ™™ate Attention. mortgage or trust made to or held by theers on th^w^vtotheRerlnvMa ?»" ‘'H®01 b ythe dlver from hls machine, Mr- Fred. B. Pemberton who is a IXV' dealing ln stocks, bonds or other
the Ohio will have to nnd Jr£? and when all Is ready it automatically to-rge property owner in Uliis section « r f1?5, and acting in the capacity of
repairs before the ünittddSrate^M^rioe ®lPcU ‘i"’ water, and by Its natural buoy- was seen yesterday, ami e™reeit tiiat d"anclal agents, or trustees for Individuals, 
Inspectors wui permlthcr roîSveno» î”®5" br'ng3 th® s,,nk®n "hject to the sur- mmethi-ng vtejtf h-ive to be done bV SCTS ”?d rorP°re«ons: borrowing from In- 
lt Is not likelv thaT she w’” C*I Æ fac®' ?" 'his occasion Captain Bird ac- «ie city, n-nrt done nuiekly î ™i dlvidnaJs or corporations by Issuing notes,
h, the Alaska tSade dur^g khe preïert ??mp?îled Mr. Vernon to the bottom In that the creek nMve refmed see3l debentures, and- generally do all
season. * djl “,I Th® preee,lt the diving machine, and experienced no in- to be the natural wttete d-rsl^re f”ch tb'"8s as are Incidental to the

convenience whatever. t“Ongh ho «,'a • t-UÜ?16*' tOT dTa«iade. log ont of the. objects of the company.c" ®a-d there was n splendid Dated this 16th day of March, A. D.?Î904.

-For 
Against

F or .... 
Against .

For .... 
Against .

. 373 if
•H KwH111

471
Centre Ward.

Into
one hundred dollars

South Ward.
208

NEWFOUNDLAND SEALERS.
Total for ..
Total against
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another rosene boat.
8

I
tance of 150 miles.

FVom an account of large fungi found 
in France in 1902, it appears that iyeo- 
perdons '20 to 24 inches in circumfer- 
anee were not uncommon. Three were 
mn* larger than this, and one from Im- 
frertile is reported- by M. Maurice Touze 
to have neen 26 inches high and nearly 
eight feet atoutfd, the -weight 
pounds. 1

-

V-Î,-Mâ

.

ear
peription of 
the Semi- 

Colonist ’ 
reduced to 
rear to ail 
in the Post-

able Instruments and generally to carry 
business as bankers, financial 
otherwise:
4.) To lay out land for building 
*8, and to build on, Improve, 
ding leases, advance money to’ persons 
ding on, or otherwise deve’op the 
ie ln such manner as may seem ex- 
ent to advance to Company’s inter-

agents

pur-

15.) To enter into partnership or Into 
arrangements for sharing profits, nn- 

of Interests, joint adventure, reciprocal 
iesslons, or co-operation, amalgamation 
i, or purchase from, any person or 
pany carrying on or engaged In, or 
it to carry on or engage ln, any busl- 

or transaction which this Company 
inthorized to carry on or engage *n, 
my business or transaction capable of 
g conducted so as directly or indirectly 
ïïfo thie, Company, and to take or 
rwlse acquire and hold shares or stock 

of’ adn t0 subsidize or 
rwlse assist any such Company, and 
sell, hold, re-issue, with or without 
antoe, cr otherwise deal with such 
os or securities:
î.) To purchase, take or lease, or In 
iange. hire or otherwise acquire, any 
or personal property, and any con- 

P.atonts, articles, or appliances 
,tb®r 'lghtL,0® Privileges which the 
tors may think 
with reference tonecessary or conven-

g, and to use, exercise, develop, grant 
la respect of or otherwise deal 

r \°e u?rn to® same to account; 
r.) Subject to the provisions of any 
ract to which the Company may be a 
y, to se.l the undertaking of the Com- 
, or any part thereof, or any part of

>aaPthiyrt?r^S8et8’ for 8Uch considéra- 
as the directors may think fit, and In 

Icular for shares, debentures or se- 
, 7.*îLS2 oth,er company having ob- 
.lî comDany:r part slmllat to 'hose 

») To promote 
es for the any company or com-
fities^of °4,JhlBPaEy’?E>3 

„Cse which may seem directly 
?any- tiy Ca cn ated to benefit th S

() lo subscribe for, or underwrite, or 
ptee the subscription of all or any 
p shares, stock or debenture stock of 
[company or corporation, either in 
[nd or elsewhere, and upon such 
I and conditions as the directors may 
I advisable:
P To invest and deal with the moneys 
F Company not immediately required, 
isuch securities, and in such manner, 
»y from time to time be determined 
le directors:
I To lend money to such parties, and 
ich terms, as may seem expedient, 
n particular to persons having deai- 
with the Company, and to give any 
ntee or indemnity that may seen 
lent, and to discount bills, and t< 
e money and valuables on depos't, 
a transact any of the business of 
r tbat may seem expedient:
To obtain any Provincial Order or 

*5, «“Filament or other Government 
ttlon for enabling the Company t« 
any of its objects Into effect, or for 
ng any modification of the Com- 

1 constitution, or for any other pur- 
R^hich may seem expedient, and tp 
[ any proceedings or applications 
[may seem calculated, directly or In- 
ff"» to prejudice the Company’s In-

or receive money 
osit or otherwise at Interest from 
Fson or persons, or secure the pay- 
5 money (including liabilities of or 
3Yer toe Company) in such man- 
. «” *nch terms, as may seem ex- 
'* .aad fIso by the issue of deben « 
r debenture stock, whether perpetoal 
'«Wl8k’,and charged or not charged 
*r0le or any part of the property 
Company, both present and future, 

Its uncalled capital :
.Tfvrtdr.îw’ a®®,«pt' ladorae, discount, 
and issue bll's of exchange, prom's- 

bI,Is of lading, and 
or transferable tnstru- or securities:

fn°^jr^nDerate any Parties for eer- 
°r S° 56 re°4ered in plac- assistlng to -place, any shares In 

irf aJly 8i, capItâl, or any debentures, 
re stock, or other securities of tbe 

iy, or in or about the formation or 
» 0 w to,e Company, or the con-
" business, and to remunerate 
ployees or agents by commission 

cs as wel1 as, or Instead of, by fix»*

a

To raise, borrow

o do aU or any of the above 
n any part of the world, and either 
îlpals, agents, trustees, contractors, 
rwlse. and either alone or in con- 
1 w*th others, and either by or 
__agents, sub-contractors, trustees

L° 8e ’ improve, ipmage, develop, 
r* enfranchise, lease, mortgage, 
Lk ,,rn t0 account, or otherwise
hï«ai#°/i»an£ part of toe property 
Pts of the Company:
[o pay or receive commissions for 
[®Pect of the subscribing or under- 
lor guaranteeing the subscription of 
Webentures or stock of any com- 
pd particularly to pay a coromis- 
or in respect of the subscription, 

le or underwriting of the shares 
Company:
[o give to subscribers, guarantors 
[writers of any of the shares, de- I or stock in this Company, the 
I subscribe at some future date, 
P a postponed period, for shares 
M price, either as part of the con- 
pi of such subscription, guarantee 
rwrltlng, or otherwise:
P do all such other things as as*
P or conducive to the attammo*

-

Fv 5 ■

I

i
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m
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VICTORIA SEMI-Wl’ L.

Traps Are to ' 'SgSKTSaiWU
ca^M serious discrimination in fneigh

thZT would recommend the
tbJa laet mentioned subject ‘should recelée 
Brora *6 eWl «Pecla! action >Mte

Mr. Redfern eaid the committed 
endeavored to pat thT rep™n iT6
ehape as to meet with the board’. 
proval. He believed -that hariwr mfriap 
could far better be htolwd^rftJ? w* 
local board rather than to be 'eovren,, 
from 3,000 miles away. H?
|Ptf ot AeJetleiUhL^wr^

Plained that bf euSS" 8X
government should anwitat far?®1 tfl0 
b.iers, the city one a^d the boîrd^mn

unauimotolT ° * se<xmded- Carried
Mr. Lugrin moved that the rennrt a.

wlTcre^® C0UUCil for acti0“- ŒUÎ

«^VadL^tt^r^sB!
of crews^ He said the law*d?d not^ner®

\ 'boarding master to ship a crew 
and a man who did so at Vanomivm 
was recently fined S400 wmaster woufd notioTfor^cr^and®
the result was that ships went ta p„Jî 
tPownsend for crews and general lv fm 
supplies. He thought it wouldbe” 
-tenf *££*$“* 10 have k°ai'd“g mas

^tea7ma1,' SZtt

T‘ ‘i!uSfnC°nDCU ^ttis^tter. “

A* æ^TÆTOor*

m ISverym

Be Allowec e e THE REICHSTAG.
21 Adoption of Resolution in Opposition to 

Centre Party.
*

' MtJS>
' *-

MM M

No Fears For 
The “Triumph’»

Owners of Pioneer Sealer Have 
Reason to Discredit Sen

sational Report.

Impossible to Harmonize Fart 
With Correspondent t$ 

Conjectures.

! i.

NEW POINT. ELLICE BRIDGE. :At Board of Trade; a Telegram 
Is Read Confirming 

Report.

it -sum
??dAl8a™. Of .a. resolution designed 
iSeS-P*”1/ the mnissmn from the coneti- 
Î?*1® ,® » lin»it to the period in which 
the federal council can ratify the Reioh- 
etag’s action. The resolution fixes 
future limit as toe date of the 
Dlag^e of a new Reichstag.

ON T>HE RAMPAGE.

JJPsS®"1
IfiSf

t mmSÊÈà VOL. XLVL, X
ssJ&R

Large Meeting Endorses Report 
of Committee on Harbor 

Commission.

>■

If p£
the Japs’ Turnin 

Moveme
SR t essem-

,.A ,Rr>- _ largely attended meeting of 
bhe Board of Trade was held yeeter- 
day afternoon in the hoard rooms. The 
following gentlemen were present: 
Messrs George Carter, Laird, • E. C.’ 
IKing, A. J. Moriey, W. Waiter, J. J.

M. Gutmann, Yorke, Pauline, 
Schilling, W. G. Cameron, M. P. P.; 
S. Sea, jr., T. M. Henderson J. Nelson, 
g. Jones, S. J. Pitta, -R. Machin, L. 
igoodaere. W. T. Williams, Bindley, R. 
1W. Clarke, James Mitchell, S. M. Okeli, 
“• H. B. Rickaby, J. A. Mara, A. Bul- 
ien, E. G. Prior, G. H. Taylor, R. L. 
Drury, M. p. p- s. Shore, J. Kingham, 

0. B. Bagshawe, C. H. Lugrin, 
Houston H. P. Bell, Oliver, T. IM. Pat
erson, M. P. P.; C. E. Redfem, W. W 
Walker, A. Campbell, Simon,W. T.* An
dre™, J. Jardine, Thompson Chris 
Speyrer. JJul B. Smith, Hall, Bancroft, 
R. Hall, M. -P. P.: Martin, W.'Dickson, 
Jf Barusley J. Hastie, Seabrook, A. 
Henderson, W. H. Bone, Captains Cox, 
Troup and Grant, Hon, D. W. Higgins 
P^idcnt Todd -and Secretary Elworthy.
' The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and on motion adopted.
. Mr George Carter asked if any report 
of the committee on amalgamated 
Boards of Trade had been taken to the 
council and if so, what action if 
had -been taken.

The president then read the quarterly 
report and in connection with the fish 
trap question said that he had tele- 
graphed the -Hou. R. IPrefontaine re the 
reports that the matter had not vet 
been settled. He said a reply had' been 
received from the minister of marine, 
saying that all that required settlement 
was the matter of th«i regulations.

Xhe president also referred to the B. 
H. Blakcslee matter and said that at 
the council meeting held on Wednesday 
* j report in the -Vancouver News- 

Adyeraser m which the secretary was 
blamed for turning away a proposed in
dustry from this city has proved after 
investigation to be untrue.

Mr. Moriey moved that the secretary 
be asked to substantiate the statement 
that he, the speaker, was the author of 
the charge and the author and iustiga- 

°f the article referred to. 
tion Geotg8 ^arter seconded the

Mr. S, J. Pitts said this was fully dis- 
ed at the council meeting and moved 

-that the business before the board be 
proceeded with and that a committee be 
appomted to go into the matter. Hon.

- H. W. Higgins seconded.
, Hon. D. W. Higgins asked that the 
J?mutes. of the council be -read to show 
that this matter was fully discussed.

In reply Mr. Morley said that the sec- 
retary had placed the accusation on him 
m the presence of Messrs. Drury and 
Kmgham in a public office of the city.

Mr. Carter said the question under 
discussion was the insult placed on a 
member in good standing.
.wrVv,T’vW' ,Patereon’ M. P. P., said 
that the board meeting was no place to 
ventilate a private difference between 

parties. The matter had been set- 
tied iu the council.
,.Mr- Bhil R. Smith said that he 
thought the matter should 'bo investi 
gated at once.

The amendment carried by 31 to 28 
Mr. Morley asked that he be allowed 

to choose two members for that com
mittee, the seofétary two aud the chair
man one.

Mr.

Vicksburg, Miss, April 16.—With, * 
roar that was heard for miles, the Mis* 
mssippi river last night cut through Kti- 

J^„ra?kie Neck, in Davie bend, reltortog 
Mahis island to the Mississippi main* 
land and resumed its old- channel 
through what, for forty years, had- been 
kÇewn as Lake Plamyra. Several Tal

• aable cotton plantations were praeticallv
2 th'P?' The neck Of land through which 
2 Æ regain 'Poesession of its• I Manuel was about 600 yards
2 SdthisDdtt is tweuty SS*

ESj
&é

’Em

m m
IP ? "

On -her last voyage ,j„ thn 
Coast of the island the Queen f , 1 
as, .one ot her Passengers Mr, K ^ 
Wnght, editor of the “Marine ii UR 
of the Pacific North wist “ a ^ 
work of reference in Coast news» J1'1 
offices, himself a veteran Columbia 
pilot, aud at the present tïïfe », "er 
editor of the Portland Oregonn :‘n“e 
secretary Of tile Shipping Exchan- 
the neighbor state city. Hjs mi

I éSmUIs
y- ___________ judgment in weighing the va“ue , fS°„?l1

ICE DESTROYS BRHXÎE.

“-^ont"i3
“e8tl"ti<,f her?’ fiPaoPing the chan and downright ^eryP^his ®„.T,et-':

seen for theVrt Jime" homeS

her familiar lines soRve, 
Indeed, the Victoria Sealing Com,mu, 
owners of the vessel, are so th?rT Iv 
convinced that no importance is m he 
placed upon the report from Ouarsirn 
and that the Triumph is stiU afloat 
about her sealers’ business, that tiiev 
are not so much as making am- «pedal 
enquiries, concerning her. Their 
positive information may -be said tn HnT 
iy contradict the supposition of am- U 

Theuameboard reffired
^H andTt M CeB^!; Z

east-AsurAEâ»
FJi^r " ■*'9

tZhmav°b get * aPsriD °r brolse valuable Februa^ 2Sthf and™"."**-

ftsywiîaaîÿ.îâ 

SS'“ W&S SS5 -m ifînagr
with Chamfoertein’e Pain Balm and after anoe Ttzvof^*^ge?tl0U ' 310 iniport-
a few applications all soreness disappeared scran of iy ** attached to the one
I feel that this bottle of Pain Balm eav7d Sf JLib ev,d?n« «P«n which the taie 
me several days’ time, to aav nothin, nl d«ath and disaster is constructed Of the ltf«eringy” -p” ’sa « b^aU“££? °£. the Triumph have aoi
gista and dealers. y 111 arug anxiety as to her safety, nor

! EXPIRE BEHRING-STRAIT.

Taris. April 17,-The Journal’s St Pe- «° Alberni canal and ïlm«t
tersburg correspondent says that a hv- Victoria from Quatsiuo
drographical mission under Col Bri/en- h*??* .^rtght’s story was told Thé ko. Will start next week for Archangel despatch <so far t e

°ou °the
Z?3 Ra!i "f Vancouver island for the
these disaster which>^veal^estu]M ?n 
«nch an enormous toss of life a^d mon

-a
th™ fan «,ntUe vf?hoener Kailua, bat 
. P® tue publie èas not -vpt .Kapii ÎSS»* °1 »« absence Sud probes 
thm. Lt ,Te38eI, carrying a larger crew 
othe tPat f™ board of either of the 

The application for reinstatement of the ranks^f'th^mfssing^s th^Rdfh 
Scott A. De Launay, chief engineer of sealiuk schooner Triumph, and there't 
the steamer Clallam, whose license was J(fly 8trong circumstantial.evidence that 
►evoked by United- States Marine Iu- eai«TwI^0UIld*d t0Pie<x* in the same 
specters Whitney and Turner because the L^morna.SUPP06ed *° laTe destr0^] 
of his management of the engineer’s de- “The Triumph, after several weeks’ 
partaient at the time of the disaster, is R!i',Ilgv0ffJtlSe °regon aud Washington 
being considered by Capt. John tier- ^ L beaded north for Hesquoit, late 
mmgham, supervismg inspector of the !» y^fbruarj-, under orders to call at 

(first district, which includes the Paci v/f Iudlan port on the West Coast of 
G°a«t states, says, the Seattle Post- UTer ,lsJand, March 23rd, where

Intelligencer ot yesterday. Capt. Bert ®appbe8.and equipment for her Behring 
jmingham arrived yesterday moroing at wlR‘ril,S,e awaited her. So for as 
' “.îRk. rtom San Francisco. He iost aRR?J ®he Ras Jast sighted off Point 
no time in taking up the investigation. nSL by ?? schooner City of San 
'Jtii.1 ®„he eiU-m? as an appellate ma- Jring in Clayoquot harbor,
ta^,i^eCtlOU 3udgI’ the nature of h,s ft? schooner Jessie,
inquiry is more or Jess informal Trier- was at Ucluelet a few da vs ncohariÜTTiîV®PCakiJ'g’ he throws doévnFthe hfa 6J™<i?lR„law h,er off the Colum- 
bars, letting m any kind of tes timon v b a r!ver Jost before the big gale which

DC PM APT PMIMCCr I he6 ia°îw J9 ^ Ju<*g<e and that the Pacific about
RE-ENACT CHINESE tu paae ap- «•. •* exception of the

p YPI I IClftkl 1 All/ t three witnesses. De th,-*''R361® that were out
tAVLUolUN LAW Cra?u G.Rrge -Deat, supervising hLve «VéTn.'t-1je elements** I engineer of the Alaska Steamship Com? Putiuto the west coast ports,

?aayand the Puget Sound Navigation While th.?£ tb™ ««aped some injury. 
G^yvaay* which owned the Clallam, 60me uneasiness over
and E. W. Heath, builder of the vessel, totalvP£RraJ1R tte Triumph im-
were examined. De Launay requested the storm when the oth-
A postponement of the investigation on «I.-IR8®!? b,egan arriving, no positive 
the ground that John -L. Atkins and Ed Ras feiJ 11 util a few days ago,
h f 1 Fa,r,ker’ two principal witness in MckV™ ?“1?)a.rd of the Te8sri w«

B® o? Qunul^nZ^

banded to the 'President his «union ^ f 9apt- Bermingham asked De Launay I for Ris reason no other
«anting the validity ot the Chinea^lS f he w°uld t*ot be willing -to accept the las ?et been found, and there
ctueion Laiw. ** S îî A-tkü“ and Parker 8Rrck ^
not been made public, it is known that bv ?y, dPfmg the mvertigatton held Barel i com™aDd of Captain

attorney-general holds in effect that ^ lc^al marine inspection board, nfe>%’b,?LJiCt0Ti/’ aild earned a crew 
denunciation of the trmtv bv tiff» r-mî-J?* ‘Lan31ay answered- negatively I hunters and crew, ajl whites. To 
does not operate to nutafy the cris® I ‘be supervising inspector wih a„ 'd aRatema? premature anxiety
mg laws, and that the exclusion can be the investigation until their reiativrs of the crew, the
enforced as rigidly hereafter as under P rn? I® ea“ be. acenred rests with him M?to biï? kept TOTy quiet iu Vlc"
tte treaty. In accordance with the ac- m a *®“eral way went eern'all^tol ls„® matter of grave con-
tkm of the Chinese government, the ? r ÏR whole ground covering the Clai- R™ a,» ak>Eg the west coast, especiaUy 
treaty will expire on the seventh of next iüél1 ÿeaster in which fifty lives were I 08 1:10 finding of the name -board.” 
December. V1 lost, bis testimony being very much the I —--------

EJf4h“^n/paaSdati*s,et“«-tl THE NBVA open-

m^irU^m°re £a~® Pe^rs^rabe^bleiPril *i

•At’Wra &!^gtfearery general construction
Act, drawo bv thp ot the ■Clallam. He had nothings ûo ?h»^-ae cTmon.ie9 «>mieeted with
tice. was intradnnp«i ,^aTf?ienf j”8" with the piping. Capt. Heut testified I opening of navigation. No steam* 
Oha'irman -Hitt, of the vjmrnitteeVn fnJ. I thaî his impression, was that there wo» wailZaPiZ^:haS a Rghl to cat thl> 
eign affairs. The firet^tion ench a connection, bat that he did not I o fit? NR'a until the governor
any embarrassment on accolnif0»^8^? of bis personal knowledge know thn I I !l>. »!'I.£2,rtl eR, of R1- Petersburg or hi. 
denouncement by^the OhtaSe1 mithere was a suction pipe, leading from to thR^taLthe riTer in «gilded barge 
meut of the trefty betwWRh» the f«d pump to the bilge. l t * W,,|)a!,,,.e and Presents to
States government aud^ti,It6miïnîS! Cnpt. Bermingham will resume the in- nV.w KRiPR,0r tle Kris to the stroi"-’- 
striking from the Chinese Eitolusto^Art Testigation this morning. He expects to a gu'nfuAôÿgnlRe^î»rDed t0 Mm w“b 
the words, “If not 'nransis-ev, conclude this week, possibly todav ' £uptul of go,d eoms.

Paris Anm in «. The steamer Edith, which sailed Frl- treaty obligations.’’ " -t w 01 though his decision will not be given oit
cesâaîl'f^Rtn1 W-—Ail -the papers ne- d*y D‘ght the Mineole, sailing Saturt --------------- o--------------- probably for a month. i PREPA-RIVT* mn utvcp
cess ary for the transfer of the Pafiama ^*1 and the, San Mateo soon tn nrrivo OTTi^Ti'v nrir ttttt . I —------ o---------------- I o-enrAi K 1-iW I OR SIEGE.«^.^IlhettanTpr? AugeWU8NÔri,ICa?,°rh- to ?f£ Improved hVT^ PREPARING^SUBMARINES. iRome, April 16.—jjenL-General Liiit-

18 the C0Dfract *» ‘he sale. | from the South ernPacHtomto* at°C«- toit^”11^ Her Vlsit m April 16 -Acting to a dee- s™Ss ta £”«”1 to e^e.-toC
pRado; aa baj been anticipated. The ------ I Patch from the St. Petersburg eorre- confer with the commandant of PYl.-vli-
Edith took Black Diamond mine prod- .Borne, April 16.—The condition of I ^K>ndl!nt of the Petiti Parisien, au voetock regarding measures to be taken 
UC'ri8a,»-the Tacoma Daily News. Queen Wtihelmina of -Holland w-ho re-1 il?'?11 a8?» engmeer is on his way to to prevent that city from being cut
151ien 8hlP™,eRs °| eoal are increasing F®”tiY “R to Italy for the benefit of to d>I?et the «construe- off and to preserve "the health of the
t<f itapi, 'and bounds and are now back £®r health, has greatly improved' since ™ ‘ °r th6 khrte *”bmanu boats which garrison in case of siege. Orders have 
t,1!,R4 large proport-r.ns a« before the ÎRr.etay at Sorrenta. Her Majesty has 1 aere ?orS.arded to Port Arthur ta sec- I been issued for the absolute 
d?iffhrrIif,t-0f -r<>1 tiu CalKoruia. The an ascension of Mount Vesuvius. 11"1118 in March. «nee of clean dress by the inhabitants
Southern Pacific mines, as has been told, -a,, iTcei!? P«d*T>ck Charles of Pros-1 „ fTT?--------------- I the. city and for the destruction of
aR. 'being worked to their full capacity 5,a a*®o staying at Sorrenta, and «.’li?66?1!to he destined that the Londoner tbe Chinese and Korean barracks.
?.nd f11 the product is going to Cat- bas made an ascent of Veau- ,a.tuR ehe'n travel underground by --------------- o---------------

,lfo™‘?- The Black Diamond mines are léifi »Her .fta was made under the îSuînw .^ergrOTm~ by -tubes,’’ and JAPAN’S GOLD RESERVE.
behind with orders and the same condi- *”<”* favorable conditions and she was SîîJiSÜ. 6™bwaya Though,. to be sure, ------
tiohs are true of all other Washington lS7ad ineide the crater, Areto °f NRttog Hm Paris, April 17,-The Tokio com-

«... ,”1"’ * .w Eil-’KU&'B'. Masks1 s»s°Aii;,s,sstr:
”*■ mouth of March

Lights of Transports Sigh 
Off Coast In Rear of Port ' 

Arthur.
'

PÆ 'Probable That Mikado’s Sect 
Army Will Land on 

Peninsula.RELIC OF THE PAST.
»

Three Hundred Thousand I 
Reported Total of Kuropat- 

kin’s Forces.

2
*

-St. Petersburg, April 20—G end 
Kuropatkm has sent the following « 
.gram to the Emperor: “General Kal 

I taltasky reports as follows : ‘On aJ 
j 19, all is quiet on the Yata. The j] 
I anese are throwing up entrentiimel 

opposite Gotatsy and further to J 
l aiortih. The numtber of Japanese tnxj 

is increasing. -They are concentra ti 
at Wijn «-nd spreading -toward t 
north along the Yai-u. Cossack sent 
els have observed the lights of Japd 
ese transports near Ghing Tai Tse, « 
posite the village of Potansa. 25 ven 
west of Tarotung Kan. The vcssl 
were anchored at a distance of fit 
versts from tbo shore. According 1 
despatches from General Mistoheuj 

. Japanese ships were also seen na 
Sou-Chou.’ ”

QUIET AT PORT ARTHUR. 
(The general staff has Issued the fj 

lowing statement: “According to d 
fictod reports all has been quiet at Pq 
Arthur and Yinkow and- on- the Yal 
the last few days. There is no forth 
change in the general situation to d 
port.” 8

'What

XF™ ““ne6

And, whereas; the low j>rices ouotpd nn
2eSetotaed!Ld8eC-nre for ^
™ to ™e disadvantage of the pure article
and whereas, the Interests of the manu’ 
facturera of pure goods, the fruit growers 
iured 59 generaUy’ «re the^,by l”

any

sSllillSil

tornmOh?o. waaffe5,naflnberdek!™a?to0,beDden,t

Hsm™ "7eek8aWlth lnflammatory rheuma- 
,.l™- „ I used many remedies,” he says.

r’, "a ly 1 se”t to MeCnWs drug store for 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
which time 1

e
, Balm, at

fnnf «mi » was unabIe to use hnnd or 
work ,^dsn °ne week’s tlme w-i8 able to 
work as happy as a clam.” For sale by 
all druggists and dealers. y

Therefore, he It resolved —That ehio 
eoclatlon urgently requests’ the represents
how to8»*»1''01??4 ,n the Dominion 
•noose to use their Influence wlh the irev ernment In securing the immediate En
forcement of the Pure Foods Act.

And further, be it resolved.—That
u«^athîan^Iie1tfally’ but mo8t atrongta, 
t 8?hehfr,ot ^IÜ0Iî Kawmment to extend 

cann,Qg and presenting In- 
us try of this country the'same system of 

aid already extended otheT 
cnabMng them to .buy their raw material
talatmd1«T'e!it *P°SBlWe C08t’ and that to 
Sd ?~JE,dUty T 8ugar used in canning 

5 anti on packages used for 
mlttodf Can”ed or Preserved fmlt be re-

e

WAIT FOR SKRYDLOFF.

^irhs6Sis Fit 
tormedst>taan taformalE^er has bren 
forwarded To -Vice Admiral AiexSff
Port Arttow w RuS?,ian fleet to leave 
t, Vi Ar kOT. bffor8 the arrival there 
°f Vice Admiral Skrydloff.
fhni- > -•?,in naval circles 

necessary to despatch the Baltic squadron to the Far East as 
the army. it.is believed, will be able to 
compete with the Japanese forc^.

PAINS AND BBCISBS QUICKLY CORED

I#
Industries, by

mo-

TOGO TELLS STORY OF 
DISASTER TO MAKAROFF

Bated
ese eWps off Pot ansa, near the Gu 
of Olun^ Tai Tse. was reported to ti 
Emperor today by General KuropatM 
Military experts -here have long regiar 
ed that vicinity as the possible poi 
of disembarkation of the second Ja 
an-ese oxpedition. It is not fair awa 
from Taku Shan (12 miles to the east 
and connects by road with Port A 
thur (to mil^ to the southwest), ai 
F*tig iHniui tjoeiig (50 miles to ti 
ajortihiwest), where the Russians wi 
make their first obstinate resistance.

JAPANESE ON YAiLU.
Though the Japanese are building 

trenchments on the Tain, it je betiei 
that they will advance «Don. The i 
rangements for a turning movement i 
complete and experts say that each 
movement amid property begin at Ta 
Shan, as Feng Hnan Cheng lies In on 
angle of an equilateral Mande w 
Tafcn Shan and the Y-ala as the 
,iJ51eiJa?aU£9e -Paambarkation will t 
donbtely be covered by warships, a 

K^aPs recognize that it will 
impossible to prevent it.

■tv KU68IAN8 BEADY.
We wall stoke after .they have land

«aid a tanhat of the geo

cues

The committee on manufactures re
ported on this letter as follows:

Your committee recommend that the 
aadorse the resolution of the Fruit uietoc^h -Ration end Exchange Ud.! 

a IS1 »? enforcement of the Pure Food 
Act by the Dominion government but are 
not prepared at present to -recommend 
endorsation of the resolution 
rund of duty upon materials 
ning and preserving fruit.

All of which Is

asMng a re
used in can- Battleship Petropavlovsk Struck Mine Laid by The Japanese-Last 

Bombardment Silenced the New Forts 
Port Arthur After Long Fire.

respectfully submitted, ■ 
WM. MDNSIE, Chairman, 
ANDREW OKAY 
T. M. HENDERSON.

; A Jengthy notice of motion referrine
4 dPB a1athgeeLS ^™6a,XaWS ,U
rug was then read. y

The lla™e®.,of several members elect- 
been doctored* oi m<ftlaga’ which haveeb9ionC^^e!ot’fi^lread aUd 1116 

rt B--Bohertson, -A. E. Todd,
L I’ J’JVal^ J. H. LAW
Mïw: A.T„wsBoVCaendnfyaee,eci 
ed members of the board. J 
- lhe meeting then adjourned.

e

At
meet

ed at base.; ^ to :’ “Admiral Al\>go reportfth teLreriZsly pta ^Wing caMegram, dated Tokfo April

VV the eighth attack on Port Arthur. The fourth and “^.^mmenced, on the Ht-h of April,
ttila and the Keryo Marn rea died the -month of Port Arthur r fl^tU as aud 116 fifteenth torpedo flo- 

ing of the mines at several points outside the port; drfjtag the enZy’s seareh ^6.°' th6 “** effeeted ^ laY- 

’The second destroyer flotilla discovered at dawn „
hor, an<J after ten minutes attacked aud sunk her Another Rimai °!|6 ,Rus 81811 destroyer trying to enter the bar

the Bayan approached. wounded. There was no time to rescue the enemy’s drowning crews, m

.
■

Redfem moved and iMr. {Houston 
seconded that Mr. Morley’s request be 
granted. This carried.

The following report of the soeck 
committee on (harbor commissioners was 
.then read:

ed
era!

<^$5sawsusron.
■O ■o-

NTERNAT I0NAL
FISH HATCHERY

CLALLAM CASE
BEING REVIEWED

Your committee has given farther careful 
consideration to the question of Harbor 
Commissioners apon which It 
quested to report by resolution of the 
Board dated January IS and January 29, 
and It again begs to submit for the con
sideration of the Board the report of 
your committee dated January 26. together 
with the following supplementary report:

<1.) Yonr committee finds that Boards 
of Harbor Commissioners have been created 
by Dominion statute for the ports of To
ronto, Quebec, Montreal, Pictou, Belleville, 
and North Sydney, Ç. B., with power to 
levy tolls, erect wharves, etc., In addition 
to the general control of the respective 
harbors.

J KUB OP ATKIN’S ARMY.
It was claimed by the genera 1 ctnff , Ï'LS* Goitcral Kur^atkiu noJ 

f men at ‘be theatre of war,
sufficient for present reqirirements. A 
prominent staff officer informed the 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
Slat,tke despatch of troops to the Far 
Last has been suspended for the pres
ent. General Baron Stakelberg has been 
given command of the first East Siber
ian corps, to which -belong the advance 
forces, General Kashtatineky dbeing (in 
command of the third division at the 
Yata river, General Stakelberg is 53 
years old, -fought during the Turkish 
campaign and Russo-Turkish war, and 
was a corps commander during the sup
pression of the Boxer uprising. Stakel- I 
-berg succeeds Vladimr Sk-rydloff. brother 
ot the minister of war. Saiaharoff be- I 
comes General Kuropatkin’s chief of * 
staff. He is the only Russian general 
without ribbon, although 'he has numer
ous honor decorations. The correspond
ent of the Associated Press is unable to 
secure confirmation in regard to the ru- 
mored purchase by Russia of four Amer- 
tÇaa ships, although he was iuformed 
that the sale has been -arranged through 
m M£n,t of « well-known Philadelphia 

shipbuilding concern. There are mvs- 
' tenons rumors about the Yiadivostock 
squadron, concerning which no informa
tion has -been received in over ten davs.

SKRTHLOFiF’S SRXB-OFF.
Adtmral Skrydloff received n popular 

demonstration, the scenes rivalling those 
Witnessed at the time of General Kuro- 
patkius departure for the Far East. 
"■Jr? Nevsky Propekt was crowded from 
'?! to end; The admiral was aecomnan- 
ca bv Lieut. Sch-isho, whose brother 

, 08t on board the Petropavlovsk, 
and begged for the privilege of taking 
n,LriE5tber<t place- Admiral Skrydloff 

» “ Jewess, and a numlwr -of 
£iQf?mePt Hebrews iu the crowd at the 

tya? especially noticeable. The 
teemed the correspondent of

3iisiiiAre0<o?tei Press that lie would re- 
maiu m St. Petersburg for four davs,
ceed m® ^ehastopol and then {,!•,)- Zti to P?.r* Arthur. Addressing a deo- n-tation w-hicn called at his hotel lie said:
pectin Jt,aDm«to<!d fhat Russia ex 
S ?t tfito difficnlt hoiir. The Em- 
I am confided to me a trying poet. 
and^-nP Iig,to 6umm°n all my strength 
mv serTe the Emeerer and
blit pÜrlry' - P1i<i eaemy to redoubtable, 
and P,8'" - irresistible : I trust God Skrvdte18 might” . To his friends 
conilïf 8tnt<"' Hs aim will be to 
meimre Jle»,fl6et 8t Port .Arth"r «- a 
forced * the PP't‘1 it to reta-

WEREDESS TELEGRAPHY.
tireZ,5°niÇ" 'ïïPre explains that the no- 

e served by Russia -regarding newena-
triiéon^eS-POn<lellts employing wireless 
jiroSi- 18 « natural measure of self- 
t nn ^lvn.J'gil'n”f PoamWe communica
ble frem ,the.enem-'‘- R would be poesi- 
ns(i,«r0m- a,lld or sea for correspondents 
citogrem?.rei?S8 telegraphy to eommuni- 
ehoîilH^ - tfie enemy. If an actual ease
on Its merit’s. VeV"’ U wiU ,)e Wd

“The third fleet reached outside of Port Arthur at S „h„ r.
mediately afterwards the Novik, Ascol, Diana, Petropavlovsk j-obd^a an^ PtofT” Ca™e OTt eDd opened fire- 
attadk. Our third fleet hardly answered, and, gradually retiriirv er.tto™tnfi, Poltava came oht and made an offensive 
port, when our first fleet, informed through wireless Glemwl D^ed *? «nemy fifteen miles southeast of the 
enemy and attacked them. 8 Wlr6lee9 telegraphy from the third, suddenly appeared before the

the pre^evetta” «** ^ laid by us

ment, the contusion of the enemy’s ships prevm^f us ^,7“ * ^ ^ freedomthe port Our third fleet suffered no damage anTthe ene^vV f 5^ finally
bably slight also. Our first fleet did not rï4 fitaig disCe ^ b“d* What

Washington State Rsh Com
missioner Too Sangulme Res. 

pectlng B. C. Opinion,

Chief Engineer De Launa> Seeks 
to Get His License 

Back.
«

of move- 
managed to regain 

is above mentioned, was pro-In connection with an item In __ 
Ben Ingham RevfiMe, of the 12th Inst., 
where Fish Commissioner Kershaw, of 
Washington State is quoted as saying that 
he bad been In Vancouver and Interviewed 
some of the eanners, who had assured 
him that they would- render all the assist
ance in thieir power to secure the establish
ment of an International hatchery on the 
Fraser river, Mr. G. I. Wilson made a 
statement to the 'Ledger which should sup
ply a large amount of necessary Informa- 
tion not only to Mr. Kershaw and the 
Bellingham paper, but to the Puget 
Sound eanners.

the

fliur. ^rt“nd. fourta alfifta XS'L'S ™ey r“’ Apr«; H tbwatdenemy’s ship was found outside of the p^T “ t0rped<> fleet atoo ^iaed « 3 a.m. aud 7

“Onr -first fleet arrived at the port at 9 o’clock 
The Naeuga and NI sein were despatched 

hours, it being their first action.

<(2.) Yonr committee would point out 
that it Is of paramount Importance that 
the regulations enforced at Victoria should 
be adapted to the special conditions exist
ing on the Pacific Coast in view of the 
continuous efforts to divert shipping and 
trade made by the near-by United States 
ports on Puget Sound.

(3.) Your committee cannot too strongly 
express its opinion that it would be of 
great value to the trade of Victoria and' of 
Canada, and of assistance to the Dominion
government In nnderetandlng the special Mr- Wilson said, on being shown the 
needs aud conditions of this Coast, if the article from the Bellingham paper: “I 
Dominion gov’t would appoint an advisory received a telephone message from Mr. 
Board ot Harbor Commissioners whose Kershaw and called on him at the Hotel 
duties It would be to carry out the Do- vancouver. Mr. Bundle, secretary of 
minion regulations In regard to the port 'Fira«er River Cannera- Association, was 
and Shipping generally and to make such ®ÿ° there. No other eanners, to my knowi- 
recommendations as are suggested by the ed*e» met Mr. Kershaw, 
conditions of trade and navigation. '‘Mr Kershaw was talking of this

<4.) Yonr committee would suggest that itieR Rn International fish hatchery. The 
«nefc Board of Harbor Commissioners should 6tan? t’hat 1 took was that the eanners 
consist of five members, the Dominion on thc ot8ler side of the line, and the au- 
Agent, two appointed by the Dominion gov tborlt1es there should first show some bona 
ernment, one by the City of Victoria and S*1® .d€fllre to foster the salmon indnsrty 
one by the Board of Trade. The four by ««tablishing some measure of protec- 
last mentioned members to receive no! tlon wt the fish.
payment for thdr services—to be appointed “As far as the cost of building hatch- 

^.^K1€XC/eding ,three years* but to ejIes is concerned, a sum of $60,000 has 
•be eligible for re-election or reappoint- already been voted by the Canadian aov- 
lnenfc ey°ment for the purpose of building an-

(5.) Yonr committee would urge that the woîfw ÎStC«Sî7*+ The cann«J». however, 
condition* existing on thiH Coast are dlf- ^ 03 much money ex-
feront to three ertsting re tSILt ?u ^,.M»P»2.agatl0L'ae p088n>le’ P^M-
of Canada, owing to the preriiXNrf the ur.dre S™14 ^ effected
ports of the. United States on Pugei SouncL ro°M be done,
and re this account, If on no other? it to has hLn*gto that? heretofore there 
advisable in the interest of STadlau |“n^aur7rê ,TO™ tSe
trade and shipping that the existing eys- toting etres re ereL^ y.s ” ,eeme8t ta 
tem of management and control of shin- 1-.w , th? a81™08- They
ping matters ahpnld be modified to suit the are g J re™edy such evils as
circumstances of the case. F^h?ri?n nrre,l?Xl8t'ln tte Dnlt8d States

<6.) The subjects which would more part r, epeettog ^TS^ sresre re ^?flaV,T 
tloulariy.some under the consideration^ the operftlcns oTthrtto^. B^^ rev* 

Brerd suggested by yonr committee Rung can be done, I assure MrJK«shaW
re“Ltht Fr,8er rlTer eanners would have 
t? be„ 8J“0wn, tfiat their efforts to protect
ihpepr^teadDdradProePoai^rat^mw,trId 68

u bt necessary for pubile nlSy*" of'‘re^nfe^Œ ta,
Lights and buoys within the harbors this out to Mr. Kershaw Mere are 

^ t'eterta and Esquimau. questions affecting tire matto
“M”?, fioapital at Victoria. would not be competont™“ the careM

and^utair ^ the hart>ore V,ct8ria tae rep^tatoe.0^  ̂tywoWOnld 1,8 55 

Yonr committee does not advise that t0 *et together and take the8matter<m? 
the present wharves, owned by private!450 far no practical method he* J?P-

S? aequired by the pro.' ff»ted whereby the- destee of* tb^pJ7£ 
ffiV',®;11»' Commissioner or ®re^ People to have hatohleriee tididTv 

Rl,0ald 1)8 e°aght t8 ««eat their »e Ttaited ^te. ^em^K

thlt u7I ^n^rteehr,?eCafDlIy TObm<te SSr dld *«' confrenre‘yb“t «“re
™TM OMrngwXnC02ys0,t^'t’ the only thing 

Harbor Commissioners until, at least, the wnioh Mr. Kershaw was assnrêd^^Sï
b27SrthL|tbs Doml?lon government have 'JJat the matter would be laid fufiy^efore 
tatae^^i1 °°^the prlnelP>e embodied tbe Fraser 'Hiver Cannera Association” “ 
lî Jfi? "“kaf^eaf.of Yoav committee should conversation was not by speotoi '
Bored <ff Ttade endo"ement of the ment and was really Informal?

(8.) The attention of yonr committee 
bas been called to the existing law in 
regard to the shipping of crews on foreign 
Sj^nre8881’ w6?fh hae the effect ot
EFjE-T]hr ^"to ^

iZtZ* ta toe'r Br1tleh I8ad’ «nteterted in «gdop
re? toTTMe*î,L™mPe”îe Î52. delay incur-1 are you such a blockhead”’ t8" m8’ why

s»“«"55 ssv^s1 «sa —

I Port Ar- 
a.m. No

and discovered three mines laid by the enemy, -and destroy, 
to the west of Lao Tishan, a-nd made indirect bombardment

g ed all.
for two

‘The new forts on Lao Tishan were finally silenced. Our forces retired at 
In concluding his report, Admiral Togo says • “The fact thot „?L. „ i ? 1-30 P - 

eessive attacks must be attributed to His Majesty’s glorious virtues Th nm *118 6 T* 
their -utmost in the discharge of their duties, des^te °fflcera and

4*Thc tihips freely moving over the enemy's 
bnly assistance.”

r
was injured in these sue-

many things that seemed beyondT^r^tr^ ^ did 

groundV without suffering any damage must be attributed to heav-

our

JAPAN IS BUILDING 
SUBMARINE BOATb

black Sea fleet.

St. Petersburg, April 16.—Vice Ad
miral Doubassoff has bore apopinted 
commander of -the fleet at Russian ports 
mthe Black Sea ta succession to Vice 
Admiral Skyrldoff, who succeeds the 
™te Vice Admiral Makaroff. Prince 
Htioff, minister of railroads, will leave 
at. Petersburg for Yiadivostock.

Working Overtime In Order to 
Give Warm Reception 

To Baltic Fleet.
New Bill Introduced by Chair- 

man of Committee' on 
Foreign Affairs.-v-

ÜSE OF EXPLOSIVES.
'London, Afcril 16.—While it is authori- D..,iflmi , . TT' . '

SZ‘ SSa‘«S
and that, theretore, it is impossible that «ou was unanimously adopted providrag 
the Russian oaoieship Petropavlovsk J8r tpe introduction of a proposition for 
«mid have been snnkbya boat of this o^S ta'tSfo^ar 7" the* cl? 

class, it is understood that the Japan- gross to be held at St. Louis iu Sep- 
ese arsenal and navy yards are work- t«mb«r next. It was pointed out that 
tag overtime on or more submarine :ke Russo-Japanese war has -proved the 
boats, which will be resdv before the Î?68 tofP«do And submanue boats was
Russian Baltic squadron reaches the bJ”d,arons practice and endan-
-Far East. It is^wn that toe J^? ger8d n8ntral and ^offensive vessels, 

anese government approached a firm of 
submarine boat builders about the time 
the first submarines were adopted by 
in© United States, hut no purchaeets 
were made then, as the Japanese pre
ferred to watch the development of this 
species of warfare. Sutfsequently the 
Japanese government secured aJl neces
sary details of Jhfi instruction of snb- 
marinse at their own yards, fmt the 
later stages of the Russian negotiations 
moTed too fast to allow for the com- 
pletÿm of the boats in time for active 
service around Port Arthur.

!
tn©

the
would be:

The improvement of the harbor. 
The inspection of alt vessels. 
The shipping of crews.
The supervision of all wharves 

as this was
TO RELEASE MOYER.

8tait?W.8 08011 an application for 
a wnt of habeas corpus for Charles H. 
Moyer, president of the federation, who

^ÿâ^tiesVÆŒ a;ts
-»

-o-T COAL FOR (DOS ANGELES.
PANAMA CANAL.

0 —O"
TJie FRENCH SHORE TREATY.

Colonial Government Still Awaiting 
iution of a Difficulty.

appoint-
o So-

-o-BULGARIA AiGROUND.

.Hambutg, April 16.—The Hamburg- 
American Jmer Bulgaria Cant to,« 
from Hamburg for N^ Tork to 

I-aground at Schulau. Asetotaree has 
been sent to the eitanded vessel.

Andrew* î® disP”ted clause of the 
Whieh'1^^ 80100181 treaty. under 
wô,qît RriIlsh and Frencli fishermen 
on tlr ”? compelled to cease operations 
each FreU8k shore by October 20th of 
•erom Meanwhile the colonial gov- , „„
bitit ore “ determined to enforce the 
cruisre8t,fcuaod todaY despatched tbe I fo] 
itoherv if1.00? t° resume the annual ' 
nanery patrol- opposite St Pierre.

EXTENDING CONDOLENCES. tli
St. Petersburg, April 16.—A number

jïïs
««ave any instrnctions, but he took oc- 

t° Foreign Minister 
tamedorff his peraoual sympathy with 
tte bereavement of those l«t
«lip.
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